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ELTA TAU DELTA

IS a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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DELTA TAU DELTA

Making Democrac}' W'^ork
B>- Paul G. HoH'nian. Gamma Alpha iChicago). '12

Pr(:'si<lent ot Delta Tau Delta

Cominenceiiient Address to Lyons Township High School, La Grange, IllinoLs

THiRii -THREE years have passed
since I received mv diploma

from the Lvons i'ownship High
School. The woild ot 1907 was

quite ditlerent from that of 1940.
The auioiiiobile was a rich mans

tov; the airplane was a treacherous,
motor-driven kite, and radio ivas

just a dream. Today, there are

thirty million motor cars and trucks
in the Uniied States alone. Our
mode of life iias been com(3letch'
changed iiv this ad\ance in individ
ual traiisporiLitinn. \\> travel over

night from .Nei\- \(.'\V. 10 I.os -\nge-
les bv airplane ;ind ihink nothing of
it. As a matter of fact, overnight
transportation from the United
States 10 Europe is jitst arounti the
corner. ^\'e sit in our own homes
and accept, as a niaiier of course,

r;idio reporis from a half-tlozen cap
itals ot Europe with lhe latest news

events. In a hundied other ways,
life is changed. The pate is faster.
W'e now talk of billions insteail of
millions. But these differences are

su|)ei(!tial. From a larger perspec
tive, the most V iial and fimdamenral

change beiiieen the scene in tcjo;
and that in iiijo lies in the fact that
lhe doctrine that man as an indiv id-
iial has certain inalienable rights is
no longer the tiominani ))hilo.sophv.
It ha.s been ouilaued in manv na-

lions, and it is on the defensi\e

everywhere. Back in 1907 it would
have been difficult to fiiul a single
.\merican who did not belieie thai
it was jusi a matter of time before
the democratic unv of life and its

concomitants of civil libertv. relig
ious freedom, and free private eiiter-

prise would sweep the world. To

day the most challenging world
question is whether ti\il libertv, re

ligious trceciom, and free private
enterprise mav not be swept out of
the ^sorld.
It seems desperateh unfair to

propound such a question to \ou

\oung men and women who are jusi
graduaiing from high school, I as

sure vou tliLi! 1 iv'ould much prefer
lalking in a lighter vain and leiiing
vou off i\ith a few wisecrai.ks inter

spersed witii words of advice which
I would not expect jou to heed.

P*LL G. HOFF\|A.\

Btti. after all. the world of lomor-

iQ-vc is your norkl and \(m ha>,e a

tremendous stake in coniribuiing
whai \ou can to the maintenance of
free institutions in these l'niied
S1.1 tes.
Since the World War. democracv,

which presumably was to have been
saved, has been hghting a losing bat-
ile icith dictatorship, .Modern Cae
sars hold up tortdieule ihe idea ihat
a government ot the people, bv the
peo[>le, and for the people can flour
ish on ihis earth, Ry clever inirigtie
and manipulation thev seized con

trol ot the go\ ernmenis of their own
countries. In Russia, Stalin's estab-
lishmem of himself as a supreme
diriaior merelv signified a change in
masiers: but in Italy and Gernian\.
lhe rise 10 power of Mussolini and
Hitler resuiied in the enslavemem
of once free peoples. When this had
been accompiished, militarv con

quest of other nations followed
qiiiie nauirallv. Diciaiors must
lutve \ieiory parades lo keep their
own nationals under the \oke.
Wiihin the recent pasi. as a resuh
ot miliiar\ (ouquesis. the once tree
peoples of .\usiria. Czeeliosloiakia.
Poland, Denmark. Norwav, Hol
land. Belgium, and Finland, are

dominaied bv a foreign power. .\s
we sit here tonight, ihe freedom
'>f England, France. Sweden, and
��wiizerland is siniilarh threaiened.
These events liold a lesson tor .\mer-
ica. Two quesiions demand an an
swer. First, why did the German
and Italian peoples surrender their
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liberties? Second, what made pos
sible the conquest of the galaxy of

peace-loving nations?
The answer to the second ques

tion as 10 why many of the Euro

pean democraeies have been con

quered and all are in jeopartly, is
crystal clear. They were noi ade

quately prepared to defend them
selves againsi aiiack. Let us not al
low this tragic lesson to be lost so

far as we are concerned. We must

become mightier in a military sense

than are ihose who believe that

might makes right. We must not

rest until our fleet is the largest and
mosi powerful in the world. We
mii.st meet the challenge of air

power wilh greaier air power. We
must arm ourselves as no nation has
over been armed. Ships and planes
and cannons are the only arguments
dictators resperi. From an eco

nomic sianil|)oinl, such a prepared
ness ]�rogram means ivasteti bil
lions; but without liberty, all our
wealth is bul a shadow.

Preparedness? Yes! It is an es-

senial gnaramee against the loss of
our liberties by aggression from
without. Let no one think, however.
that it provides a complete answer

to ihe problem of preserving our

democratic institutions, or whai we
so fondlv call "The American Way
of Life," It wasn't aggression from
without that has enslaved the Ital
ian and German peoples. Their
liberties were lost because democ
racv was not working well in either

country. National income was low
and disirihiiied inequitably, class
was anaved againsi class, and gov-
crnniental extravagance was t)ur-

dening all the people with excessive
taxation. 'Ihis led to a spirit of

futility and frustration which pro
vided the ideal opportuniiy for
Messrs, Mussolini and Hitler 10

peddle iheir spurious wares and
"muscle in" on the government. By
violent nagwaving, by ihe use of spe
cial privilege 10 powerful groups,
and l)y the adroit use of gannsiei
methods, thev rose to power. Once
in power, thev took unto themselies
all privilege, and by ihe use of forf

put an end io all opposition.
What were these wares which the

diciaiors sold 10 the people under
the gliitcrinK names of fascism and
na/iism? Nothing but old poison in
new hollies. Nothing bul the air

Eduor's Nole: Delia Tau Delia's

/)re.ddenl, Paul G, Hoffnian, is presi
dent of The .Studebaker Corporation.
The concern of this Good Dell over

Ihe subject about which he speaks in
this address cannol bul help make all

of us appreciate all the more Ihe mag
nitude of inftuente ivhich he carries for
Ilie youth of today.
His career reutls like Ihe storybook

episoiies of self-made men, starling at
Ihe bollom and -working to Ihe top
with a confidence in his coinmiinily
ami hii country Ihat Ihey u'lmld only
reiurn to him in pro-portion to his ton-
Iribution, His presentation ulnpays car

ries a sparkle in expression mhich
makes all of ns recognize that his mind
is noi merely speaking words of advice
lo which we can listen and fingel, but
that his words carry a message which ts

tried and. true and .shall not be forgot
ten a generation hence any more tiian
the present generation shall pink Ihis

type of philosophy us out of dale.

tieni idea ihai ambiiious rulers can

somehow order ihe affairs of man

kind better than individual men

and women can order their own af
fairs. It is so old that almost every
battle ever fought on behalf of
human liberaties has been fought
for the ]>iirpose of defeating ii.
Democracy has not t.)ecn working

any too well in America during the

past two decades, Ihe fictiiicms

prosperity in the late twenties was

followed by a depression from
which we have noi yet recovered.
Instead of unity, we have had strife;
instead of fighting for the common

weal, we hai'e been rigliting each
other. Millions of men whcj wanted
work have been unable lo find ic.
and billions ot dollars seeking in-
vesimeni have lain idle, I-'or more
than a decade our Naiional Budget
has been unbalanced despiie con

sianily mounting laxes. These ills
of our iniernal economy must be
cured if democratic instiiutions are

(o be saved. If the preparedness
program should result in diverting
attention from this task, we may
.iwake to find thai our liberties,
which ive were sjiending billions to

safeguard from nuUide attack, have
been lost from inieniiona! or unin
tentional sabotage inside our com-

monweahh. There is no reason wliv
this should happen. Ii the jiresLnt
emergency brings some change of
aiiitude on the part ot our leaders
and our people, wc can at one and
lhe same time both prepare against

aggression and so fortify our inter
nal economy ihat democracy will
fiinciion in these United Stales and
funciion well.

Making democracy funciion well
is a tough job. The problem grows
OUI of the basic concept of democ

racy thai ihere should be a maxi
mum ot individual freedom and
that persuasion rather ihan coercion
should be the guiding force. A com

bination of a genuinely patriotic
and inspired leadership and an in

dustrious, intelligent, and self-reli
ant citizenship is needed to get re
sults under such a syslem. For too

long a time here in the United
Stales, not all but some of our

leaders have let us down; not all
but some of our citizens have for

gotten that the government cannot
support lhe people� the people
must support the government. In
ihis hour nf stress, both our people
and our leaders mu.st face the obli

gations that freedom imposes upon
liiem and meet them squarely.
The first requisite is tliat the

leaders of all groups must, first of
all, be Americans, An American
first�a business leader second. An
.American first�a labor leader sec

ond. An American first�a farm
leader second. And, finally, an

American first and a political office
holder second. Almost all the diffi-
ruliies that beset us trace back to

lhe spirit ot grab and get on the pari
of leaders of pressure groups who
have overlooked the fact that the

special privilege of one group men

aces the libertv of all.
As a second requisite, I would

suggest that leaders in each group
recc)gnize ihe imporiance of jiroiect-
ing other groups from any encroach
ment upon iheir rightful freedom
from whatever source it may come.

Let me illustrate what I mean. Seg
ments of business have asked for
freedom for themselves but w-ould

deny labor the right of collective
bargaining. Certain labor leaders
have demanded complete freedtmi
of aciion for labor but would have
business |iut under government cfm-
trol. The fact is. goiernmenl donii-
naiion for one group in our econ

omy eventually means the domina
tion of all. In Russia, the labor
group thought ihey could liquidate
ihe employer group and still main
tain liberty for ihemselves, Thev
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know now that enslavement for one

group is siavcTv for all. In Ger
manv. business men thought that
[he government control of labor
would sohe the problem they were

haling with labor miions. "Lodav,
they find thai ihe lasi irate of their
own freedom has vanished, Patrick
Henrv did not go far enoutrh when
he said: 'Give me libertv or give
nie deaih." He might betier have
said: "Give us iil>ert\ or give us

death."
The third requisite is that leaders

in all groups must take into account

the necessitv of a steadili increasing
standard of lii ing for all the people
and not for just their special groups.
The lime-tried formula of betier

goods for less money remains the
best answer to that problem. When
business leaders engage in monopo
listic practices ihat have as their ob

jective price-fixing and production
controls, when lalwir leaders de
mand excessive hourly rates or de
fend senseless regulations that add
uimecessarili to the produciion
costs, when farm leaders urge upon
us an economy of scarcitv, and, fin
allv. when political leaders, by legis
lation and regulation, interfere
with economic {irocesses and thus
shackle free enierprise, they are tak

ing us cia'fly JYOm and not toward
the more abundant life,

,-\s a fourth reqidslte, we the y>eo-
ple, each and every one of us�and
I mean particularly vou voung peo-
{>le�must accept our share of the
responsibility for making democ
racy funciion. .Mark Sulliian put
his finger on our danger just the
other dav when he pointed out ihat
in the dictator countries there is
zeal to make llicir svstems work.
Here in the L'nited States, he said,
too manv of us are "tepid, lake-it-

for-grantcd" workers. .\nd Sulliian
is right. The onlv real strength in

the totalitarian movements is the
fact that they are backed by zealous.
fanatical tlevoiees. .\nd that's where
lou young people come into this pic
ture, becatise the communist, fascist,
and na/i nioiements are esseniiallv
louih movements. It is the laiiat-
ical and misguided fjoys of eight
een, nineteen, and twentv who are

laiiiig down their lives for iheir
leaders.
What I am trying to say is that

we need leaders and citizens who are

not onlv willing to die for their
countrv bill also to so order their
lives that democratic instiiutions
e:tn liie and flourish. It takes one

kind of courage to face the hell of
incidern warfare: anoiher of an

ecpialh high order to Iwttle against
the dangers thai threaten our liber
ties. We need zealots for democ
racv lodav. .Articulate enthusiasts�

tompeteni enthusiasts�enthusiasts
who will do Iheir share in making
demoaacv work. W'e need fighting
belieiers in free governmenc�men

and women who will place self-reli
ance and individual iiuegriiv ahead
of wishful thinking antl self-interest,

.Are these changed attitudes on

the part ot our jieopie and leaders
beiond realization!- Decidedlv no!
Everv crisis in the past has called
forth a response sufficient 10 ineei

the need. It is when the going gets
tough ihat the .American genius for

cooperation asserts itself most effec

tively, AVhai we have done before.
wewill do again, "Lheii watch things
happen!
In a recent jniblication of ihe

sober and somber Bureau of Census
appears this authoritative state

ment: "The great social and eco

nomic problems of the L'nited States
seem ])un\ when measured against
her last resources." How right they
arel Those who bemoan the tact
that our jihisiral frontiers have been
reached, forget thai the opening of
new teniiory has contributed little
or nothing to our prog;iess for the

pas! foi 11 years. It was the inven
tors and scieniisis who gaie us the
automobile, the airplane, the ratiio,
and a thousand oiher new develop-
meiiis whirh added tens of billions
of dollars to our national income,
"I'odav, fifty thousand men and
women are emploved in industrial
laboratories alone and thousands of
stiemisis are working in our great
universities. .As a result, not an hour

goes by thai does noi bring with it
an extension of the boundaries of
usable knowledge.
Strange as it may seem, Hitler has

giien us a demonstration wc should
lieetl. Bi laking adi antage of scien-
tific research und bi making full use
of modern facilities, he has shown
ihai il is Jiossible to wage a war of
new destruetiveness. The fact that
his genius is evil and his objective
licious should noi blind us co his

accomplishments. Let us remem

ber, rather, that his rciources and
his fariliiies for research do not

com|jare with otirs. Let us deter
mine to lake even fuller advantage
of our great 0|ij)ornniities for rnn-

Sitrurlive and not destructive pur
poses. Let lis shoiv what a free peo
ple, ivorking under inspired leader

ship, can do. That is all that is
needed 10 insure for .\merica a

future that is blintlingli bright, a

future in which vou voung men and
women will have opportunities far
greaier than anv in the past�an

-America which is an even better
place in which to live.

Delta Tau Delta is not a democratic fraternity,

if democracy means an equal right lo juiii our

ranks. Oiir ambition 1.9 to be an aristoiTacy of Ihe

high-minded and the clean-souled: oj men zeith

fl .serious purpose in lije, who will not be satisfied
lo leave their coUege. or their i.ommunit\, or

theiv country, except il lie the heller jor their

having been of il: of men who do not measure

success in terms cif thinss lanaible, but who ac-

cept opportunities and lhe reward for their ef
forts only as evidence of added responsibility.

�Ah'an E. Diterr.



Distinguished Service Chapter Citations for 1939-40

WiLLUM Rufus Horneucki k
(jamma Kappa (Missouri) 'o/)

Vnliring and iinceasing in his efleelive ef
forts lo advance Ihe welfare of our Frater
nity. His constant denolion, constructive
service, and fraternal spirii evoke our

highest admiration, affection, and respecl.
Given under our seal, February 26, i^-fO.
Kansas City, i\1is.-,ouri.

KvKEV NetiiM Hillard

Gamma Eta (George Washington), 'ly

Always diligent, kindly and unselfish, for
over lieenly-five years he has been con

tinuously alert for opporlunilies to ad

vance the Fraternity's presiige and welfare.
Originator and sponsor of innumerable

profecls, notably achieved in Ihe interests

oj Active and .ilumai Chapiers alike at

U'ashtnglon, D.C. Chicago, and Los An

geles.
Given under our seal, February ly, 1^40.
Los Angeles, California.

m
.Membership emblem of the

Disiinguished .Service Chapier
tactual size)

Nelson Garfhi.d Bbwer

Beta Omicron (Cornell), '05
For more than thirty years, a tireless and
loj'al worker in lhe interests of our Frater
nity and Beta Omicron Chapter. Distin

guished lor his imselpsh service and de
votion lo tluty.

Given under our .ical, February 1^, if/./o.
Sharpsville. Pennsylvania.

Henry George Ho.ss
Gumma Lambda (Purdue) '05

Leader of the Coterie Club, lhe original
group which became charier memhers of
Gamma Lambda. Consistently and con-

tinuou.ily enthusiastic in promoting the
be.st interests of his Fraternity and his
Chapier. Always available and ready to

give his fraternal best, he is held in high
esteem by all.

Given under our seal, February 22, ;y,;o,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Clyde Rich.ardson Gelvin
Gamma Tau (Kansas), '77

He has ginen unstintedly of true loyally.
genuine devotion und constructive service.
His un.selfish efforts in behalf of both
Gamma Tau and Gamma Chi Chapters
have immeasurably advanced Ihe inter
ests of our Fraternity in Kansas. An out

standing Delt.

Given under our seal, Fehruary !�;, 11)40.
Topeka, Kan.sas.



Hovnwi David Mills

Zela I Western Reserve), 'iS
Continuously and loyally active in Delia
Tau Delia lor more than twent\-fii'e veors.
Former Chapier .-Idviser at Zela: an active
leader in Ihe .llumni Chapters ut Cleve
land and San Francisco: loriner Presideni
and .Secrelait of the Los Angeles Alumni

Chapter: eloquent speaker al man\ Dell

banquets: beloved by all. A member of
the highest qualilies. his name is indelibly
inscrilied on the rolls of this Fraierniiy.

Giiffi under oitr seal. Sepiember ?, '9J9.
Los Angeles, Califarnia

WALrER BaER XlSSLEl

Tau iPeiin Slate), 'lo
.'\lode.st. una.ssuming and utiselfish. he has.
without hope of reward, consislenlly and
conslriiclively scried Tau Chapier and our

Fralernil\ for many years. His loyally and
dei'Olion liave endeared liim lo us all.

Given under our seat, February ?f7, rt^jo.
Stale Colleiie. Peiiti.sylvania.

lit\Hi KijitiMt Rivers

Beta Rho iSlaiilord). '12

His enihusiastic demotion and active in
teresi in Ihe u'cll -being and progress of
Bela Iiho. Delta lota. Ihe Los Angeles
.iliimni Chapter and our Fraternity, set
htm apart as one who has for mure than
lhirt\ ycais been unlailingly taithful lo
hi^ traternul I'ows. He typifies our highest
ideals.

Giien under our seal. February 2y, /o/o.
Bererh Hills. California.

W. F. Pwi.tR ,\llis

.Vu iLafayetle). ij^

His selfless dei'olityn und unwavering loy
ally lo Ihe interests of Xu Chapter and our

Fraternity have endeared him to all and

give him a dislinctii-e place among our

most valued members.

Given undet our seal. .May :.j. 1040.

Hvnson IcfI" I'arlin
Bela Kappa iColorado). '04

For m-er a quarter of a century, lhe valued
Iriend. counsellor, adviser and guide of
Gamina lola Chapier. Unfailingly loyal lo
lhe Fralernity and conslani exponent ol
its ideals.

Given under out seal. February ly. 1040.
.-iusliri. Texas.

fOSEfll RrCH \R11 MoRG.VS

Bela '/.ela iBuller), 'Sp
For over lifly years an aciive. coiislruclive
worker for Ihe wcllare ol otir Fraternity.
-In in.sfiiralion to- alt. he has given iiii-

selfishh ol his lime, inleresi and inexhausl-
ibte loyally, Inconspicuoitsly and uuoblru-
six'eh helpful lo numerous younger Dells.
he typifies "The Good Dell" and has our

heartfelt affeclion. respecl and admiration.

Given under our seal. Fehruary 22, /(jyo.
Indianapolis, Indiana.



Distinguished Service Chapter Roster
W. F. Packer Allis, Nu (Latayetle), '95,

Easton, Pennsvlvania
HeTiry Oresta .Andrew, Bela Kappa (Col
orado), *yi!, Hcmlder. Cokirado

Ctiaiics Fiedetic: Avelsiin, Gamma Al|>lia
(ChicsRo), 07, Cliicago, Illinois

*Kendric Charles Babcock, Bela Eta (Min
nesoia), '89

Luilier .Mien Heck, Gamma Tlieia

(Baker), '09, Denver, Colorado
Ernest Roy Bell, Gamma Delia (West
Virginia), 'i^. Fairmonl, Wesi Virginia

�Weslev Benson Besi, Alpha (Allegheny),
'^�

'

�Alexander Bruee Bielaski, Gamma Eta

(Ge<irge Washington), 'oj. New York,
N.V,

*Ira Burton Rtacksliick, Beta Bela (De
Pauw), ���

Nelstm Garfield Itrayer, Beta Omicrfjn
[Cornell), '<i^, .Sharpsville. Pennsvlvania

-Albert Ridgely Brunker, Omega (Penn
sylvania), 03, Chicago, Illinois.

Leland Evcrcll Call, Gamma Chi (Kansas
.Stale), '22, Manhatlan, Kansas

James Randulph Caskie, Phi (Washing-
ion and I.ee), 'og, Lynchburg, Virginia

Paul Washburn Chase, Kappa (Hillsdale),
'97, Hillsdale, Michigan

C. Robert Chnichdl, Beta Xi (Tulane),
'Hc), Neiv Orleans, Louisiana

George Bergen Colbv, Bela Upsilon (Illi
nois), '06, Beverly Hdls, California

Charles Judson Grary, Beta Rho (Stan
ford), '03, Pal<j Alio, llalif^irnia

Roy Palmenter Crocker, Beta Omega
(California), 'ij, Beta Omicron (Cor
nell), '15, Sonlh Pasadena, California

Edgar Percival Cullum, .Alpha (.Alle
gheny), '82, Meadvdle, Pennsylvania

*Edvvaril Davis Ciirlis, Mu (Oliio Wes

leyan), '70, Kappa (Hillsdale), '70
William Knirys Davis, Phi (Washington
and I.ee), '99, Lesington, Kentucky

'Brandt Chase Donncy. Beta Psi (Wa
bash), 'g6

*Henr\ Jacoli Elicnh, Chi (Kenyon), '89
Clarence Edmund Edmondson, Bela Al

pha (Indiana), '09, Bloominglon, Indi
ana

�Charie.s I.incitln Edwards, Lamlida Plimc

(Lombard), 'Hi
Max Ehrmann, Reta lieta (DePauw), 94,
Terre H,iulc, Indiana

"I'homa,', James Farrar. Phi (Washington
and I.ee), '95, Lexingion, Virginia

Daniel \Vebster l''erguson. Gamma .Alplia
(Ghitago), '09, Los .Angeies, California

Howard Phillip Fischbach, Chi (Kenyon),
'06, tlincinnali, Ohio

L, Nathaniel Hlis, Reta Kappa (Colo
rado), '09, Los .Angeles, (.^aliforiua

VVilliam Wdson Gay, Beta Omega (Cali
fornia), '13, Berkelev, California

Clyde Richardson Gelvin, Gamma Tan

(Kansas), 'ili, liipeka, Kansas
Senneli Webster Gilfillan, Bela Rho

(Stanford), '12. Los Angeles, California
�Charies Henry Gordon, Epsilon (Albion),

'86
Roscoe Cleveland Ciroves, Gamma Kappa
(\Iissouii), '13, Kansas Cil), Missouri

Frank ISarnhart Gullum, Beta (Ohio), '07,
Athens, Ohio

Deceased

Percy Weller Hall, Beta Omega (Cali
fornia), '99, Oakland, California

Bi.shop Roheii LcRoy Harris, Chi (Ken
yon), 'flfi. Pacific Beach, California

Hugli I'hilip Hanley, Gamma Theta

(Baker), '19, Beta Rho (Stanford), '19,
Baldwin Cilv, Kansas

Frank .Schley Hcmmick, Gamma Eta

(Gcorf;e Wasliinglon), '09, F.asl Orange,
Xciv jcrsev'

Harrv Roland Hcwiit, Bela Gamma (Wis
consin), *02, St, Petersburg, Florida

Barry Nugeiii Hillard, Gamma Eta

(George Washinglon), '17, Los .Angeles,
California

Charles Wdlord Hdls, Jr., Gamzna Beta

(.\rmour), '11. Chicago. Illinois
Frederick Crosbv Hodgdon, Rela Mu

(Tulls), '91, N'eiv York, N,Y,
Harold Ghaunccy Hopkins. Gamma Omi
cron (Syracuse), 10, Cleveland, Ohio

�William Garlicld Hoimell, Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan), '89

William Kufus Hornbuckle, Gamina

Kappa (University of Missouri), '09,
Kansas Cily, Missouri

Henry George Hoss, Gamma Lambda

(Purdue), '05, Indianapolis, Indiana
Will David Howe, Bela /eta (Buller), '93,
New York, N,Y,

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan), '89, Washinglon, D.C.

Madison James Humphrev, Bela (Ohio),
'21. Williamsfield, Oliiti

Samuel Lloyd Irving, Omega (Pennsyl
vania), "03, Chesler, Pennsylvania

Hans Jensen Jepsen, Be la Rho (Stanford),
'2<i, San Francisco, California

Bishop Frank Alexander Juhan, Reta
Thcia (University of lhe South), '11,
Jacksonville, Florida

'William Ernest Kimberling, Ihela (Beih-
any), '81

John Louis Kind, Bcia Tau (Universiiy
of Nebraska), '99, Knoxville, Tennessee

Carl Frederick Kuehnle, Jr., Omicron
(Iowa). '19, Chicago, Illinois

Armin Olio Leuschner, Delia (Michigan),
�88, Berkelev, California

William Waters Lewis, Bela Tliela (Uni
versiiy of the South), '04, Sewanee,
I ennessee

'Bishop Charles Edward Locke, Sigma
Prime (Mount Union College), '80, Al
pha cMlegheny), 'Ho

'Smart .Maclean, Beta Theia (Universiiy
of lhe South), '97

Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma (Pills
burgh), '17, Pillslmrgli, Pennsylvania

'Joseph Wiliiam Mauck, Kappa (Hills
dale), '75

Charles K.divin McCabe, Bela Psi (Wa
bash), '11, Lafayeile, Indiana

.Anthony Fielding McCue. Gamma Delta
(Wesi Virginia), '07, Clarksburg, West
Virginia

William Lincoln McKay, Beta Tau (Uni-
lersiiy of Nebraska), '98, C^bicago, Illi
nois

Thomas Irvin Mdler, Bela Delta (Uni
versity oE Georgia), '12, Adanta,
Georgia

Howard David Mdls, Zeta (Western Re-
.seive), 'ifi, I.0S Angcies, California

Bishop Charles Bayard Milchcll, Sigma
Prime (Mouni Union College), '78, Al
pha (Allegheny), '79. Pasadena, Cali

fornia
Frank Lawrence Moorheail, Beta Kappa

(Missouri), '07, Boulder, Colorado
Joseph Richard Morgan, Bela Zeta (But

ler), '89, Indianapolis, Indiana
Harvey Seeley Mudd, Beta Rho (Stan
ford), to. Gamma Epsilon (Columbia),
�|2, Lo.s .Angeles, California

Bertram Clyde Nelson, Bela L'psilon (Illi
nois), '04. Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Waller Bacr Nissley, Tau (Pennsylvania
Slate), '10, Slate College, Pennsylvania

'Ernest Wray Oneal, Xi (.Simpson). '85
George .Arthur Paddock, Beta Iota (Vir
ginia), '06, Chicago, Illinois

Frederick Blaine Palmer, .\lpha (.lle
gheny), '93, Katonah, N,Y,

Hanson Tufts Parlin, Bela Kappa (Colo
rado), 'oj, Austin, Texas

George McKinley Parrish, Beta Omega
(University of California), '18, San

Francisco, California
Francis Foster Ration, Gamma Alpha

(Chicago), '11, Chicago, Illinois
Krank Herson Pelton, /.ela (Western Re

serve), '04, Cleveland, Ohio
Oscar Lewis Pond, Beta Alpha (Indiana),
'99, Indianapolis, Indiana

Clarence Pumphiey. Eta (Buchtel), '74,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Benjamin Uly.s.ses Rannells, Mu (Ohio
Wesleyan), "89, Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Braiuli Rickey, Mu (Ohio Wesleyan),
'o], St. Louis, Missouri

Hcniy E, Rivers, Beta Rho (Stanford), '12,
Los Angeles, California

Roberl Eugene Ruedy, Zela (Western Re

serve), '90, Cleveland Heights, Obiti
Clare Dewitt Russell, Zcta (Wesiern Re

serve), '19, Akron, Ohio
Elmer Lincoln Scolt, Mu (Ohio Wes

leyan). '91, Dallas, ^1 exas

'John Rutledge Scott, Reta (Ohio'l, '115
Lawrence L, Sbealtei, Beta Psi (Wabash),
'17, CrawfordsviUe, Indiana

"George Allen Sigman, Nu (Lafayette). '05
Robert Wdliam Sinclair, Delta (Michi
gan), 07, Detroit, Michigan

Frank Tcnncy Stockton, .-Mpha (Alle
gheny), '07, I.awreiu'e, Kansas

Harold Bland I'barp, Beta Zeta (Buder),
'it, Indianapolis, Indiana

John |ames Thomas, Zela (Western Re

serve), '91, Cleveland, Obio
Louis Michael Tobin. Bela Upsilon (Il
linois). '01, Champaign, Illinois

Philip S. Van Cise, Beta Kappa (Colo
rado), "07, Denver, Goloradil

"Albert Henry Voight, iola (Michigan
State), '78

'Leivis Walker, Alpha (Allegheny), '77
Wallace Weatherholt, Beta Beta (De
Pauw), '11, .Monticello, Indiana

Gi^orgc Frederick Weber, Delta Zeta

(Florida), '16, Gainesville, Florida
Roy Owen West, Bela Beta (DePauw),
'90, Chicago. Illinois

Carl Victor Weygandt, Psi (Wooster), 'la,
Coiumbu.s, Ohio

'Frank Wieland, Ela (Buchtel), '^
Sidney Smart Wilson, Zcta (Wesiern Re

serve). '88, Cleveland, Ohio



The Chapter Ad\'isers
B>- Charles T. Bo\-d. Gamma Omega (North Carolina). '21

Vice-President of Delta Tau Delta

THE Fraierniiy pa^s irihuie lo its

chapier advisers. Ihese are the
men who ihroughoui ihe \ears ha\e
been giving iheir lime and thought
in lhe performance of one of ihe
most necessarv and impiiriani pieces
of work in our Fraiernitv admin
isiraiion, 1 hev are the unsung
heroes of the ortrani/aiion, men who
have been carr\ing on faithfully,
wilhoui lhe recognition that is

justly due them. Their pictures
appear in this number so thai the
readers mav become aciiuainied
with them. The purpose of ihis ar

ticle is to cNjilain brieflv the chap
ter ad\ iser svsiem.

Each of our seveniv-five chapters
has an adviser. Some are older men,

long in the service of the Fraternity ,

anci long in the service of the chap
ters ivhich thev counsel, Other'i are

younger men, onh a short time out

of college. No aiiemiJi is made to

appoint aiivisers on lhe basis of

age, as age alone does not furnish
anv satisfaciorv standard of cjuali-
fication. The Fraternicv naturallv
wishes to obiain as advisers men

tvho are capable, interested, and

loyal, and wlio are in a position to

give the lime necessary for the dis

charge of the duties of the office.

Ordinarily an adviser can better
serve the chapter when he resides
in the communiiv in which the col

lege and chapier are located, but
oreasionallv it is iiujwssible to find
an adviser in such cominunity, and
it is necessarv to procure one who
lives farther awav. These men are

due additional credit because dis
tance imposes additional require
ments in time and energy.
Appointments are made bv the

Vice-President of the Fraternitv on

the reeommenciation of the Division
Presideni who takes into considera
tion the wishes and desires of the

chajjter and the recommendation
of the retiiing adviser, ft is essen

tial that the adviser be able to work

harmoniously with the chapter. He
must have the resjiect and confi-

C, T, Boil)

dcnce of the undergraduates, fn
most cases the chapter and outgoing
adviser are able lo make a satisfac
iorv letoimiiendaiion to the Divi
sion President ^vho in turn submits
the name to the \ ice-President.

Ajjpointmenis are not made for
anv definite term. Generally, the

chapter is glad to avail itself of the
services of the adviser as loo" as he
can continue to serve, Manv men

are able to serve onlv for short pe
riods of time on accouni of the de
mands of their own affairs, change
of residence and other causes.
In broad outline, the function of

the adviser is what the name of his
office imjilies, li is his dutv to cotin-

sel all of the chapiers operations.
It shotiid alwavs be remembered
that men come into the Fraternitv
al an earlv age, Thev do not possess
maturitv and should not be ex

pected to possess it. Yet the success

ful administration of a fraternitv
chapter involves manv problems of
business and of jiidgmeni that re

quire mature handling. To meet

this need vee give the chapter an

older man !o assist it and to guide
it. It is quite obvious that such

service is of the highest importance
to lhe welfare of the chapier and,
since the whole PVaternitv consists
of the chapiers and (heir ahimni,
such service is of the highesi im-

j>ortance to the entire Fraternitv.
'Fhe work of the adviser is not

limited to general counsel, but in
volves manv detailed duties. In
order that the Fraternity at large
may know something about these
duties, the more important ones are

enumerated.
t, Tlie adviser is a member of the

chajjter finance committee and gives
close attention to the final approval
of lhe budget, fhe Fraternitv has
sel up a liiosi adequate svstem of in
ternal organisation and nianage-
meiit. We recognize the importance
of sound finance, the foundation
stone of which is the hudgei svstem,

�2, .\s a member of tlic finance
committee the adviser keeps in close
contact with the financial opera
tions of the cha])ier from mouth to

month. The finance committee is
one of the most important commit
tees in the chapier and it can be
made a very effective force in the in
terest of the chapter if close atten

tion is given to its work, Semi-
monihh meelings should fje held
bv the committee and more often if
necessarv,

3- The finance committee is also
the auditing committee of the chap
ter, and once each month ihc com

miuee examines carefullv the books
and financial records of lhe ireas-

urer and (he monihh financial re-
[�ort. All members of the finance
committee, inchiding the adviser.
sign the monthly financial report,

4- The finance commiitee hears
cases of financial delinquency.
Great improvement has been shown

along this line in recent vears with
receivables being cut in half. If the
finance rommittee functions and

goes into each delinquent case im-
mediaceiy after it becomes delin
quent, the chances for a better rec
ord are improved.

-^"S
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5. Ihc adviser knows thoroughly
lhe scholastic requirements with
reference to initiation. If the ad
viser is in doubt he directs a letter
to the Supervisor of Scholarship.
He jiersonally determines that every
candidate initiated has qualifietJ
scholastically before lhe initiaiion
ceremonies are held,

6, Letters to parents of jiletlges.
together with the financial state

ments of the member's obligations
for the current vear, are mailed

promptlv after ihe formal [fledg
ing. This is a most imjjortani jioini,
as satisfaciorv relations must be
maintained wilh all parenis or

guardians. The circle of the Frater

nity's influence is not limited lo our

meinbers alone; ic extends bevond
to the parenis and families of the
members and to their friends.

7. The adviser personally con

ducts lhe O, M. ceremonies and the
installation of new officers.

8. 'Fhe adviser reacts The C ,

the esoteric pubfication, in chajs-
cer meetings,

9, "Fhe adviser personally con

ducts the animal Fraternity Exam
ination, organizing yuiz classes well
in advance of the Examination so

that the men will be jirojierlv jire-
pared. The purpose of the Exam
ination is to give the new men a

background with respecl 10 lhe Fra

ternity, its oriein, historv, purposes,
ritual, organization, and adminis

tration, A man can hardly be ex

pected to develop a deep and abid

ing loyahy to an organization thai

he know.s nothing about. Hence
the imjjoriance of a study of ihis

hackground, llie results of which

study are reffecied in the Examiiia-
lion paj)er,

to, 'I'he adviser attends ai least
two chapier meelings a month, it

is quite obvious that an adviser
must meet wilh the men in iheir

regular meetings in order that his
service may have the greatest use

fulness to them.
11, One ot the most importani

duties of the adviser is to coordinate
the work of the house corporation
and the undergraduate ehajDler. He
should see to it that the chapier is
fullv informed as to the house cor

poration's financial condiiion and

generallv as to its plans. The ad
viser can be an imjionani liaison be
tween chese two groups,

IS, Fhe chapier adviser is in a

position to teach the actives the

proper relationship between the

chapcer and the National Frater

nily. This relationship reallv in
volves the aj^jalication of the jirin-
cijile of local self-government. In
this field the Fraiernitv has done
verv well indeed, ^Ve have devel

oped a strong National group with
out sarrifiring either the theory or

practice of local selt-governmenc in
the chapters, W'e have to meel local

conditions and ai the same li""' ^^''^

have to insist ujxin the obsi 1 ^ 'Uice

of certain rules and regulations
which are an essential part oi our

system. Undoubtedly, a T Ji has

done a great deal in amalgamating
its chajners into a strong, tosinopoli-
lan organizaiion, even though that

organization is comprised of varying
groups in varying localities. There

is no inconsistency between the

idea of strong local units and a

sirong National Fralernity. Just
here the adviser, by the use of time
and patience, can do a great deal
to instill into lhe minds of the ac

tives the thought thai the interests
of lhe chapters and the interests of
the National Fraternity are ulti

mately the same, and can best be
achieved by faiihful collaboration.
From the foregoing enumeration

it can be seen ihat che chajjier ad
viser holds a post of iremendous re-

sponsiliiliiy in connection with ihe
alTairs of a groiijj of youngmen who
are seeking to gee the most they can

out oi their college life. He shoufd
be wise and lolcranc, yet firm: he
should snjiervise without attemjat-
ing to perform detail himself; he
should preach loyally and devotion
to the Fraternily, and ai lhe same

time not exclude other worth while

organi/acions; he is the man who
can help us most as we seek to reach
the objectives of ihe Fraternity.

New Paid Loyahy Fund Memberships
ADDITIONAL members of i T A

w'ho now have Paid Loyally
Fund Memberships, bv completing
dollar-a-month contracts which were

begun when the men were under

graduates, thereby entitling them
to receive Thf Rainbow for life,
are as follows:

20M. Andctscn, Einar Rienbold, Delta Zcta, '36
^Ofi^, Anderson, Robert Luve, Jr., , ("lamina, '39
ZOdfi. Arnnow. Willard Boris Martin,..,.,

Gamma Mu, '39
3067, Allfiti.'^on, William Thomas, ,

Gamma Phi, '40
206S, Baker, Carlvie Muff Beta Phi, '38
2069, Barnes, Tlioma? Joffetson, in

Beta lula, '39
2oro, Bartholomew, Hobert Hudson . ,-,.-.

Gamma Phi, 'W
2071, Benton, ,lack Ray Delta Nil, '31
2072. Berry, .-Albert Evermont. Jr

Delta Zela '27
2073, BJL-rnakt, John Joseph E.ho. '36
2074, Ulack. Ralph Peters, Jr.,,Gamma Pti, '34
2075. Boylan, Albert Roberl, . .Gamma Phi, '40

207h. Brilej, Asa Thomas Pi,
2077, Bruyn, Htnry Bicker, Jr., Gamma Pbi,
207S, Capers, Leland, , ,- - .Gamma Kappa,
20?<l, Coblentz, Charles Breener

Delta Alpha,
2080, Cofft:r. Eicharc! Eric,.,, Bela Omega,
20S1. CofFey, David H Camma Sigma,
2082, Connor, EdwarJ Jo&eph Cossruvt,,,.

Bela Chi,
2083, Craie, Alexander Francis ,

.,,-,, ,Be[a Alpha.
20B4, Crandell, John Chester, Jr

,,,,-, .,,.,,-,, Gamma Phi,
2085. Cunningham, l?obert Lawrence,,,...

Gamma Tau,
2086. Dancnbarger, WiJIiam Fowler,,,,-,.

' , - - Gamma Tau,
2087, Darmi, Peter Beta Omicroi),
2088, Davis, William Thomas Delta lota.
208!l, Demeritt. Bevcrlce Hichard

.,..,,.-,,. -Gamma Phi,
20M, Dcvnre, Leland Swarls

.,,-,.,-
, , , Gamma Delta,

2091, Dickinson, Sherman Storm, . ,

- . , , Camma Kappa,
2093. Eberth, John Bradbury Chi,
2093. Farmer, Clarence Richard

-,,.,. Gamma Phi,
2094. Field, Donald Allyn Gamma Zcta,
3095, Foss, Chesler Allen Beta Mu.

',',1 2096.
�411
'34 3097.

�K 3098.

'31
'33 3099,

3100.

�31 2101,

'39 2102,

'40 2103.

'36 2104,

'32 2105,
'31
'31 2106.

2107,
'40 210S,

2109,
'J6

2110,
'31
'31 2111,

'40 2112.
'.(6
'37

freeland, -^rlliur Cornelius, Jr
Delta Bela, '38

Gaddis, William Peace, Jr.,,,-..,,..
Beta Omega, '40

Garnett. Williams Kirtley
Delta Alpha, '35

Gaskell, Benton .'dearie, , Gamma Phi, '40
liilberl, Ernest Harrison, Jr, ,,,-... ,

Delta Alpha, '40
Clesmann, Louis George, Jr ,

Beta Lambda. '39
Goodwin, Robert Walton

.,,,., , Delta Kappa, '56
Greber, Edward George, Jr

Gamma Lambda, '37
Green, George Henry Bartlett, III,.

Camma Phi, '40
Crush, Morton Elkanah, Jr

Gamma Phi. '40
Hadley, Donald Will Beta Beta, '3S
Hale, Bunn Dority Delia Alpha, '39
Hall, Samuel Wcb&ter, ,Beta Upsilon, '39
Hartman, John Paul , , , - ,

- , - Gamma Lambda, '30
Hatch, James Jefferson , -

Beta OmcKa, '38
Hawthorne, James Harrison

Beta Kappa, '37
Henry, Frank Robins, , Delia Lambda, 'JS

(Gontinued on Page ijj)



Southern Di\'ision Chapter Aclxisers

Carv Stov.ill
Pi CMississippi)

^ViLLiVM \V , Lewis
Bela Thela t.Se-j-aneci

y.itw.AUU S, Grave?
Till ift'ashinglon and Lee) \Vtl_Ll.\M 1 ,AIE

Bela Delta (Georgia)
C Leo.\.vki) a 1 t [ V, Jr.
Bela Epsilon (Emory)

JoH\ M, MvUBv, Jr,
Belu lota i I'iiginiai

^'�"' A, (Tulane,
�'"g/or,;

J.l.MEj S. SUKOritilRL
Delia Epsilon iKenlucky'i

P.veL M, iins, Jr,
De/(a iJf/la (Tennessee)

Dun C, H.iRHis
Df/(a Ela (.-ilabama)

EVEROT B. \V"EtlHEH5POOS
Delta Kappa iDuke)

Gordon AV, CuRTiis, Jr.
Gamma Fsi (Georgia Tech)



Western Di\ision Chapter Advisers

L<n.ii.': O. Qu.iM
Beta Kappa (Colorado)

-=):;^;si)Goin""'

Gcini""!

-^

Clarence J, Smiih
Delta Iota (U.C.L.A.)

H, J, Jfi'sen
Hela Iiho (.Stanford)

I.. E, Call
Gamma Chi (Kansas Slate)

R. J. Weinheimer
Delta Lambda (Oregon Slate)

Howard R. Turner
Bela Tau (Nebraska)

A.N.J--:;^
GarnnM Pi�i ^lowa State)

Savoie L. IjOttinville
Delia Alpha (Oklahoma)

Allen S, Janssen
Delia Mu (Idaho)

WESTERN DIVISION CHAPTERS NOT REPRESENTED ABOVE

Frank L. Kelly�Beta Omega (California)
Fk.ask H, Knowlton, Jr.�Gamma Mu (Washington)
Lesii-.h G, SiorKSTVD�Delta Xi (North Dakota)

l-KA.Mi C. Leitnaker
Gamma Tlieta (Baker)

Lloyd Denslovv
Gamma Rho (Oregon)

A, A. Hewett
Delta Gamina (South Dakota)

.\lkert (J. Krueger
Delta Omicron (Westminster)



Northern Di\-ision Chapter Ad\-isers

David F. Thomas
Bela Ela (Minnesoia)

^1 ^lik

Lawrence L. Sheatfer
Bela Psi {Wabash)

Ch.\rles E, Ml.C.ABE
GnriiiJja Lambda (Purdue)

Lofis H, Streh
Camma Bela (Armour)

N, A, PovvF.1,1,
Gamma \i ICineinnati)

\\ iLLis W . Wertz
Gumm a Upsilon

(Miami)
J.vcK R, Benton

DWfa ,Vu I Laurence)

John K, Worley�Delia (Michigan)
ti.imv r vfiiii.i.t�pi,�7/it. /.itbion)

NORTHERN DIVISION CHAPTERS XOI Rh PRESEXTF.L) ABOVE

Eix;.vr B. Lincoln�Kappa iHillsdale)
FREDLRitK D, Kerihner, Jr.�BcIa Gamma iWiscoiisin)



Eastern Division Chapter Advisers

Geor(;e F. Leary
Gamtna Phi (Amherst)

J, M, Downie
Gamma Sigma (Piltsburgh)

Ivan C, Hardy
Delia Theta (Toronto)

EASTERN DIVISION CH.\PTERS NOT REPRESENTED .ABOVE

RoHKHT G, Hor.AN�Alpha (Allegheny) Lanisdon C, Dow�Bela Lambda (Lehigh)
James L, Dunn, Jr,�Gamma (Washington and Jefferson) Clyce L, Colson�Gamma Delta (West Virginia)
John W. Doriss, Jr,�Omega (Pennsylvania) John V. Snee�Delta Beta "" �'



Delts Are Leaders in Political Conventions

Democratic Candidate for \'ice-President of the L'nited States

Henrv A. W.m.lvce

Gamma Pi (Iowa Stale). 'lo
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AT THE

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENFION

Preniis'^ M. Bbovvn

Epsilon (Albion), 'ii
Beta Upsilon (Illinois), '14

Senator Brown of Michigan received sup
port for lhe Vice-Presidential nomination.

'I'he skelih of Senator Harkley is hy
James T, Berryman, Gamma F.la

{George Washington), '24

Albfn W, BABIil.F.V

Bela Epsilon (Emory), '00
Senaior Barkley of Kentucky icrtied as

Chairman of lhe 11)40 Democratic
Convent'ion.

Bennett C, Clark
Gamma Kappa (Missouri), 'i^

Senaior Clark of Missouri is facing Ihe bust of his famous father. Champ ClaBu,
Thela (Belhany), '73,
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AT THE

REPUBLICAN

COWEXIIOX

DEWt! J- Short
Gamma Thelu iBakerj. ii)

Representative Short of Missouri was sec-

ond on the one ballot for the Vice-
Presidential nomination. He addressed
the convention wiihdra-wing in favor

of McNary.

Raymond E, BALnwiN

Gamma Zeta iWesteyan). '16
Governor Baldwin ol Conneclicut gave one

of Ihe four seconding speeches for
Willkie.

Ralph L, Carr, Beta Kappa (Colorado). '10
Governor Carr of Colorado gave one of Ilie four seconding speeches for Willkie. In Ihis photograph

Carr is shown laking the oath of office. Retiring Chief Justice Hisi.ftt P.
Bl'ree, of Colorado's Supreme Court, adminislered the oath.



Geographical Redistribution of Delta Tau Delta

THE advantages and disadvan

tages of adjustmenis in the

geographicaf distribuuon of lhe

Fraternity have been tinder study
for a number of years. Ti has been
the aim to equalize the number of

chapters in the four Divisions with
out destroying lhe historical signifi
cance�an aim which met wiih
considerable compHcatiims,
The Western Division h;is been

the largest from liie standpoint of
territory. This disiinclion remains
even though the receni changes
have reeiticed the number of chap
ters so that ill this siandard of
measurement tfie ranking dropped
trom first to third.
The growth of educational insti

tutions in various sections of the

country ha.s been the cause of two

changes in the Division line-ups
during the '30's. Oklahoma and
Texas chapters sought transfer from
the Southern Division to the West
ern Division, The transfer was ap
proved by the legislative hody of
the Fraternity, the Karnea, follow
ing the presentation of a most logi
cal argument: ihai inter-college.
competition for institutions in these
two states was confineil for the most

part lo institutions whose ATA

chapter.s were members of the West
ern Division. These changes only
magnified the need for changes to

reduce the number of chapters in
the Western Division so that Divi
sion officers would not be con

fronted with unwieldy lumifjers.

Actually the number ot chapiers
was of secondary importance. Pri

mary factors were ihe great dis
tances between many of the chap
ters wfiich took much time on the
part of Division officers and which
reduced ihe time available 10 work
wilh lhe undergraduate groups,
Al first thought it might seem

that an easy and logical method of

correcting the situation in the
Wesiern Division would have been
to divide the Division into two sec-

lions, east and v\'cst, and add a fifth
Division to tiie fraternily line-up,
Il is true, ihis would be a simple
nieihod and it would have many ad

vantages which have not been real
ized by the recent clianges. .Second

though I on ihis suggestion, how
ever, brings 10 aileniion that such
a method would have re(|iiired com-

|Dlete revision of the esoteric design
of ATA,
The .Southern Division eoiild not

be called upon to take in more ter

ritory for lhe rea.son that Texas and
Oklahoma found it desirable to

transfer to the Western Division,
Tiic onlv other next-door neighbor
lo the Wesiern was ihe Northern
Division, Previously, lhe Northern
Division was comjirised nf three
stales, Michigan, Indiana, and

A Alpha N Nu

B Beta ^ Xi

r Ciamma 0 Omicron
A Deha 11 Pi
E Epsilon P Rho
Z Zeia 2 Sigma
H Eia T Tau

� Theia Y Upsilon
I Iota <I> Phi
K Kappa X Chi

-\ Lambda * Psi
M Mu n Omega

Ofiio, wilh a total of fifteen chap
ters.

Studies of lhe college and univer
sity activities of the nearby stales

broughi to attention that for the
most pan the institutions in Illi
nois and Wisconsin were competing
with Northern Division insiitu
tions. It was found that all Big Ten
schools with the exception of Iowa
and Minnesoia would l)e included
in such a revision. The long stand
ing of the Big Ten offered' a basis
for the final revision, Illinois and
Wisconsin have become Northern
Division stales. The Universitv of
Minnesota is now a Non hern Di
vision school through the new Con-
stituiiona! amendment including"thai part of Minnesota within
twenty-five Tuifes of Minneapolis or
.St. Paul." The Universiiy of Iowa
has become a Northern Division

school througli I lie incJusion of
"that part of fowa east of lhe me

ridian iweniy-five miles west of
Iowa City."
The new line-up was presented

by lhe Consiilution and Laws Com
mittee of the Filly-Fifth Karnea
wilh reservations. It is not fool
proof, so 10 speak, as recent con

sideration of the addiiion of the
l.'niversily of Nebraska or the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh lo the Big Ten
bears out.
The suggestion was accepted by

the Karnea and later presented to

the undergraduate chapiers for rati-
heation. The amendment to the
Constiiuiioii became jiermaneiil
April 1, 1940,
As one wriier aptly remarked: 'Tt

was tiefinitely not a blitzkrieg,"
Time for the change was not meas

ured in days but in years. All par
lies have indicated satisfaction.
.llumni of the chapters figuring in
the transfer will find no changes in
reiurniiig for Homecoming except
Ihat reference to the Division line
up may be Northern raiher than
Western and vice versa.

One other change included which
does not transfer anv chapier is
that the Eastern Division, which
formerly included aJI of the Domin
ion of Canada, now includes "that
part of the Dominion of Canada
east of Manitoba," The Western
Division now includes "all of the
Dominion of Canada west of On
tario,"
A map of undei^raduate ATA

appears as the frontispiece. In pre
paring such a maj) it is difficult
to give all of the iniormation in
which our readers may be inter
ested. Concentration of the chap
ter population in certain sections
limited identification to the Greek
name and location and this policy
was carried throughout for uni
formity. A complete directorv nf
the undergraduate chapters will be
found in the back of each number
of The R.\1i\bow, giving the Greek
name, ttie college or universitv
name, and the geographical loca
tion. For those who have forgottenihcir Greek we preseni the full
Greek alphabet on this page.

1 <j 2



T THE DELT HOUSE -SYSTEM
B\- KURT F, P.-\NTZF.R, Supervisor of Scholarship

It has now been a full college vear since the Fifiv-ftfih
Karnea unanimously ajiproved the program involved
in The Delt House-System for those active chapters of
the ATA Fraiernitv voluntarilv choosing to participate
therein. Due in ihe fact that promulgation of the pro-
giam required some fairly accurate and detailed think.

ing and planning on lhe part of the Graduate Commii
tee placed in charge bv President Hoffman, ii was not
until January that the Biilietins and oilier mimeo

graphed material prepared ai ihe Ceiiiral Office began
to be ready for eirculation. In the period intervening
between the Karnea and the Division Conlercnces, nine

chapters had, rather informallv, elecied lo partieipaie
in the work, .At three ot ihe Division Conferences.
namelv, those held bv the Soulhern Division at Savan
nah. Georgia, February 16, 1940, the Nonhern Divi
sion at Columbus. Ohio, Februarv 23. 1940. and the
Western Division at Evanston, Illinois, March 1, 1940.
rather detailed expositions of the objecfs, scope, and

implememaiioii of ihe program were made to the dele

gates present. As a result of these expositions, and in
dividual visits, on the part of .\rch Chapter members
and other interested alumni, to particular chapters,
further adherence to the program was obtained on the

pan of ten additional chapters.
The movement is, therefore, now well under consid

eration, and in manv instances well under way, in nine-
leen active chapiers. It is ihcretore projier, both be
cause of tlie interest tlisplaved to date, and the fact
that the first anniversarv of the Housc-Svstem is aboui
10 be celebrated, to render a short report, and in so do
ing establish a new department for The Rainbow.

I teet I should here confine mvselt to a shon repon.
highlighiing activiiv in the cliapters. It will best suit
the purposes of ihis new depai iment to cover the sub-

jeci under various lieadings, wtiich will also occur in
future reporis in this corner.

Ori^infil Participating Chapters
The original cliapters participaiing in lhe House-

Svstem prior to the Division Conferences of Februarv
and Marth, 1940, are. in the order ot their original ad
herence, the following;
Beta Psi Wabash College
Gamma Sigma L'niversitv ot Pitlsburgh
Delta L"ni\ersitv of Michigan
Chi Kenvon College
Gamma lota Universitv ot Texas
Gamma Upsilon Miami University
Gamma Lambda Purdue Universiiy
Gamma Eta George Washington University
Beta Ela Universitv of .Minnesota

.\ciivitv bv these chapiers in ihe House-Svsiem has
naturallv varied according to ihe leadership, which the

respective chapters acconied the program. In three of
the chapters, the w'ork has been outstanding; in two. it
has been quite negligible, and if it continues at the

present rate, the .Arcli Chapter will doubtless act to

withdraw the right of participation from such chapters.
Additional Partieiftating Chapters

Since lhe Division Conferences, and partitttlarlv
since the First General Conference on the House-Svs-
leni. held ac Indianapolis .April 13, the following addi
tional active chapters have elecied to pariieipaie bv
votes ot noi less than ihree-tourths of their active mem

bers entiiled to vote:

Delia Ela Universitv of Aiabama
Gamma Beta .Vrinour Tnsiimie of Technologv
Gamma Pi Iowa State College
Beta Phi Oliio State Universitv
Delta Delta Universitv of Tennessee
Kappa Hillsdale College
-Mu Ohio \Vesleyan University
Beta Pi Xortliv\-cstern Universilv
Beta Epsilon Emorv Universilv
Beia Tau Universiiy of Xebraska

Of diese chapters, three have already exhibiied an out

standing interest in the Svsiem.

First General Conference
1 he First General Conference of Partirijiaiing Chap

ters, and ot oiher chapters which had displaved a

marked interest in the House-Svstem, was held al the
Indianapolis Athletic Club. April 13, 1940. all mem
bers ot lhe .Arch Chapter being preseni with the ex-

ce|ilion of Charles 'I". Boyd, who was absent because
ot illness in his family. The chapier at the Universiiy
ot I'exas. .Austin, Texas, sent one delegate: most chap
ters sent two or three: lhe chapter at the Universitv of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesoia, in an evident ai-
teiiipl 10 court good luck, sent thirteen, who kept with
in the allotted expense by making ihe trip bv automo
bile. The entire day and evening were spent in a

thorough discussion ot ihe Bulletins, which had been
promulgated bv the Central Office up to that time, ex
planation of the subjeci matter of Bulletins still lo
come, and a recital ot the experience and suggestions
of lhe delegates of active chapters. The qualitv of ad
dresses made by the delegates was exeeedinglv high.
both dming ihe sessions and at the noon luncheon aiid
formal evening banquet. Those chapters represented
at the Conference, which had not yet elected 10 pariiei
paie, did, after the Conlerence, wiih one excepiiim, so
elect. In the case ol the exception, the chapter presi-
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dent has indicated that adherence will be made eflfec-
live at the beginning of lhe new school year.

Second General Conference
A Second General ConlcreiKe has been called for

Sepiember 3 and 4, 1940, ai Chikaming Couniry Club,
Lakeside, Michigan, thnmgh the couriesy ot Presitient
Hoffman, Each of the thirteen chapters represenied
at the First General Conference has already designated
a single delegate to attend for the |)urpose of critici/.ing
further Bulletins, which will be promulgated during
the summer, and making such addilional constructive
suggestions for the promulgatitm and iniplemeniation
ot the Syslem as have sprung from the experiences of
the various chapters. This Conference is intended 10

reduce to a least common denominator those ideas of
the active chapiers, which are adapted to formulaiion
in the shape of BvUel'tns.

Reports
The ouisianding eontiibuiions of participating

ctiapters to the House-System will be published in the
toriii of Reports, just as the contributions ot the Arch

Chapter and Graduate Committee are promulgated in
the form ot Bvllel'ins. To date four of such Reports
have been m imeograplied, all of tfiem upon ihe sub

ject of lhe best way of enforcing ttic discipline of
Freshmen, and iheir instruction in the various leneis

of the House-System, To those members of aciive
chapiers, who have not had the benefit of reading
these Reporis, they arc heartily recommended, par
ticularly wilh a view toward organizing Freshman in-
sirueiion in participating and non-participating chap
iers this coming fall. It has been discoverccf that in a

number of instances, the Jteports have been mislaid,

Chapiers in this category may obtain a duplicate sel bv

writing the Central Office,

Forlhcoining Hulletins

It is contemplated mimeographing an additional len
or twelve Bulletins during the summer in order 10 have
them available tor criticism at the Setotul General Con
ference, and thereafter tor use bv i;ha))ters in the train

ing ot their freshmen, .As a result of the interest shown

by chapters, the.se Bulletins will be directed toward ihe
following subjects;
Table Manners,

Chapter Songs and Singing,
Pronunciation.
Grammar,

Spelling of Words,
Public and Chapier Sjieaking.
Chapter Activities, such as Homecomings, stunts,

and alumni relations.

Eniploymeni tor Deli Graduates, to ihe extent of
beginning the esiablishment ot a closer liaison be
tween active's and alumni for lhe purpose of procur
ing jobs.
The Graduate Commii lee has alreadv spent consider.

able time in attenipting. through its publicity plans
for the House-Sysiem, 10 arouse in ahmini an interest
in helping place the better exponents ot the House-
SysEem in preferred emptoyment.

Slanilanl Fffuipnienl
Each |)ariici]jaiing chapter wili be entitled to re

ceive in reuirn for its chapter contribution ot .Sioo.

without further charge or payment, cenain "Standard

Equipment" of the estimated retail value of approxi
mately $350, it has been thought best for the purpose
of cocirdinating lhe work of the various chapters thai
each pariicipating chapier have (he same basic lexts

and reference works. The volumes already definitely
selected for inclusion in the Standard Equi]mient are
liie following:
I. The Encyclojmedia Brilanniea, Fourteenth Edi

tion, 193(1, in 24 vols,
'I. Webster's New International Diitionary of lhe

Engh'sh Language, 1940 Ediiion.

3. Dictionary .Stand�30-inch height,
'

4. Roget's International Thesaurus ot English Words
and I'hrases, 1939 Edition.

3. College Handbook of Composition by Edwin C.

Wooley and Franklin W. Scott, Third Edition 19,^7.
6, .A Dictionary of .Modern English Usage, by H. W.

Fowler, 1937 Ediiion,

7. Efjective Speech by Dwight E. Watkins, in 6 vols.
8, Speaking Fundamentals.
9, 20,000 Words Often Mispronounced bv William

Henry P, Pfiyfe, 1940 Edition.

to. The American Language bv H, L, Mencken,
Text Edition, 1936.

11, West Point Pamphlet�"Official Courtesy and
Customs of the Service" by Robert C, Richardson, |r.

12, Annapolis Pamphlet�"Fundamentals of the
Customs of the Service,"

13. Your Best Foot Forward by Helen B, Schleman
and Dorothy C, Siratton,

14. Etiquette by Emily Post, 1940 Edition,

15. Men oj Art by Thomas Craven.
16. The Story of Philosophy by Will Durant, 1938

Ediiion,

17, ip40 World Almanac and Book oj Facts.

Perhaps the greatest interest evidenced among ac

tive chapters and interested alumni in the advance
ment of the House -System has been ihe recommenda
tion ot volumes tor inclusion in lhe Standard Equip
ment,

Special Mention
In subsequent reports in ihis department, special

meniion wil! be made ot the chapiers which make par-
licular contributions to the develo])mcnt ot the House-

System, or by way of securing the adherence and imer
esi ot iheir members.

Comment

The Dell House-System has already received favor
able comment from a number of well known educators,
particularly officials at instiiutions where participating
chapiers are situated. In future word from this depan-
ment. quotations from statements, not only ot educa
tors but also alumni and other interested people, will
be included.



T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG ?

H.^RRY St, Cl.\ir H.ath.vw.w, Chi
(Kenyan), '06, has received a Car

negie medal tor heroism, .Vn edi.
lorial in The fVilliainsport Sun ot

\\illiamsport. Pennsvlvania, where
this good Delt is rector of the .Vll
Saints Episcopal Church. re))oris
the incident as follows:
"The bestowal of a Carnegie

medal tor heroism upon lhe Rev.
H, St, Clair Hathaway, rector of
.All Saints Episcopal Church, meets
wilh heartv approval here, tor this
communiiv recognized at the time
when he performed the daring feat
of rescue which the award recog
nizes that it was worthv of such rec

ognition. Mr. Hathawav's deed was

not that oi a robust, expert swimmer
saving another at slight risk 10 him.
self. When he went into the waters

of Pine Creek, fullv clothed, to save

a drowning v\oman from tfeep
water, he did so wilh complete dis

regard of grave danger 10 himself.
He would be the last to look iqion
himself as a hero, but witat he did
bore the true mark of real heroism,"

*

Ellsworth B, Bt ck, Ganiimi
Gamrna (Dartmouth). 'iH. a former
member of Xevv- Vork Citv's Board

of Education, has been reappointed
to the board for a seven-vear lerm

bv Mavor La Guardia.
*

\ViLLi.\.\i U. Mevek, Jr.. \'u (La-
jayette), '-/o, last vears president of
his chapter, v\-as awarded a placpie
bv the College .Alumni .\ssociaiion
of nonhern Xew Jersev for his work
v\hile in college, which merited him
citation as the ouisianding Latav-
eiie College senior living in north
ern Xew Jersev,

*

Sewell L. ,Avlr\. Delta (Michi
gan), '9./, Ctiairman of the Board
of Montgomerv, W ard ancf Com

panv, has been elected president ot
the mail order house again. The ac

tion of the Board of Directors for
merlv authorized .Averv to resume

the duties he relinquished in the
tall ot 193S,

?

Lolts P. .Starkweather. Bela Mu

(Tufts), '21, is anoiher Deh recently
elected as trustee of Tufts College.
Other trustees of Tufts College v\"lio
are members of A T A are Fredrick
HoDCDON, '�)-(, and Ei.morf I, .\t.\c-
Phie. 'ii.

Johx B, Bovle, Gamina .Upha
(Chicago), '12, has been named head
of lhe real estate deparunent of
\\*. T, Gram and Company wiih

headquarters in Xew Vork. Boyle
resigned from .Montgomery. Ward
and Companv, with whom he has
been associated for the last len vears.

to take the new position.
*

E. Vincent -Askev. Alpha (Alle
gheny), 'rj. has been elecied presi
dent of ttie Los Angeles board of
education.

*

W iLLiAM B. Richardson. Beta
.Mil {Tufls), 'i'i, was awaided an

honorarv degiee at the 1940 com

mencement at Tiifts, Although he
was stationed for years in Italy and
has been in recent vears manager of
the Xaiional Citv Bank inlerests in
Mexico, he has seldom failed ihe
annual pilgrimage tn lufts College
and Reia Slu tor Coiumencemcnt.
Richardson is well known in inter
national banking aSairs.

*

W.ARKEN Fhom.as. Bela Mu

iTitjts), '27, was one ot the fiftv-iwo
Dells preseni ai the Couniienceinent

Rev, H^RRV .St. Chib Hmhw.w Lot IS P. SrvRKivt.vrHER UlLLIAM B. RicmRiiso.s
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exercises of 1940. He made the
journey from Calcutta, India, where
he is employed by the Standard-
Vacuum Oil (Company, S, David
WiNsiiip, Beta Mu (Tujts), 11, came
wiihin tony miles ot completing a

thirteen thousand mile journey to

the Commencement exercises from
Manila, He was detained in the

hospital at Worcester, Massachu

setts, and was unable to attend the
exercises, Winship is president of
lhe Eastern Isles Importing Com

pany at Manila, as well as vice-pres
ident ot two mining companies and
director of an engineering com

pany. He had the distinction of

buying the first around-tfie-world-

by-air ticket ever sold and made the

trip as far as New Jersey, only to

see lhe Hindenhurg burn up that
was lo take him to Europe.

*

Bishop Edwln' Holt Hl"ches, Mu
(Ohio We.deyanj, 'S^, lias an

nounced his retirement from ac

iive service as the senior Bishop
of the Methodist Church,

Bishop Hughes is a past President
ot A T A and now serves as a mcm.-

ber ot the Disiinguished Service

Chapter C-ommit lee.
*

M, Frank "Pinky" Hicgins,
Gamma Iota (Texas), 'jr, the star

third baseman of the Detroil Tigers,
is laking an important pan in plac
ing that team at the top of the
American League in tfie early .Au

gust campaign.

M. fmsK "Pinkv' Higgins

John P. Davies, Beta Gamma

(Wisconsin), 'r?, has been elected

president ot lhe Mama Air Craft

Corporation, which has been

formed ior the jiroduction of an ad
vanced type of long-range fighting
plane,

John Alexandria, Omega (Penn
sylvania), '/2, professor ot Surgery
at the University ot Michigan, re

ceived a degree of Doctor ot .Science
trom the IJniversity of Pennsyl
vania ihis year,

*

The first five ranking chapters in
the 1940 Fralernity ilxamination
are as follows:
1. Gamma Mu (Washington) 93.36
2. Gamma Rho (Oregon), ., ,89,53
3, Delta Alpha (Oklahoma) , .88,27
4. Gamma Zcta (Weslevan) , ,86,72
5, Beta Xu (M.I.T,), .'. 86,23
It appears that the Western and

Easiem Divisions held a monopoly
on this activity for the past year,
with the Western Division laking
the first three places.

*

John A. O'Keefe, Beta Xi (Tu
lane). '11, Pi (Mississippi), 'ii, was

ap]X)inted Lieutenant Colonel and
placed on active duty in the
National Guard headquarters in

Wasfiington, effective June 16, Ap-
poiiitinent was made bv President
Franklin D, Roosevelt and was

earned through an outstanding rec

ord in National Guard service in
the State of Mississippi. Lt. Col.
O'Keefe is a former mayor ot
Biloxi, Mississippi, his home lown.

ATA congratulates this (lood Delt,
who has answered the call ot his

country.

John A. OKeefe

Clarence Pumphrey, Eta (Buch
tel), '�J4, member ot the Distin
guished Service Chapter, whom

every convention-going Delt of this
cen 1 ury has learned to love, re

ceived the following poem on his

eighty-fifth anniversary;
"Age is a quality of mind
And if you have lefl your dreams behind.
If hope is lost,
If you no longer look ahead.
If your ambitions' fires are dead�

Tlien you are old.

"Bul if from life you take the best.
And if in life you keep the fest.
If love you hold�

No mailer how Ihe years go by.
No mailer how the birthdays fly��

You are not old."
*

John P. Ragsdale, Jr., Delta

(.Michigan), '^2, was one of the

eighteen student writers to share in
the $8,500 prize money distributed
each year by lhe University of Mich
igan as the Hopwoofi Award, Rags
dale, a sophomore, won a ,�(250
award for poetry. Last year, as a

treshman, he won an ,$80 essay and

poetry award, *

EtiGAR H. EvAN.s, Beta Psi (Wa
bash), '92, is donor of a gift of $60,-
000 to Wabash College toward ihe
establishment of a chair of Bible
and Religion, Evans is a member
of the Board ot 1'rustees of Wabash

College. In this capacity he has
served for a number of vears, Rov
Masslna, Beta Psi (Wabash), '02,
also serves as a mcmhiers of the Wa
bash board.

Edgar H, Evans



V AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
^^TTH GOOD DELTS

EiiiitiRj Noil: .\ g:iaduatiiig senior is om guest contiibiitoi
for this departmeni, Laurence Aiidren' Sandeis, Bela Psi

(l)'ahashi, '40, Phi Beia Kappa, ua.- one of the ti-o Cntn 111ence

ment '^peakcr\ at Waha^li. June 3. Lnder tlie title Wcahh for
the Flit lire," Sanders evaluates a fotlege e^lncalion. The \V a-

b.^^h 'euinir can iiell he adapted to other .Anieriian college-.
The ahiminii reader iiill hiid hii tlioQirhts drifiiiiu baek to the

"good old days,"

A senior speaking at his ov\-ii graihiation is a vitiim
of much teuipiaiion. vsorry, and circumstance. He is a

vitiim ot lemptation because for one exciting instani

he feels this would be the ideal moment for a grami
expose of Ameriean edtteaiion, panicularlv as to v^-hv
AVabash is not being run the wav it should, and just
evactlv what changes should he made, Bui the senior

speaker deliberates and finds ihai while the adminis
iraiion would probablv accept such criticism in the

spirit in which il was given, nevertheless, there is an

appreciable period of time beiween his speech and
his receiving his diploma, a period of time that is
definitelv a hazard in which almost anvthing might
happen. You knov^". I'll let vou in on a secret. Each
vear all the leniors agree that not one ot them is sate
until the diploma is finallv giipped tighilv in a tri

umphant fist, things are that uncertain. And so the

tempted senior speaker turns to more neutral subjects.
those 10 which his feverish brain believes no one can

possihlv object.
'I'he senior speaking al Commencement is subject to

worrv because he knows sixiv of his classmates listen
to him wilh a cvnieal ear straining his philosophical
plaiiiudes through the sieve ot iheir own experience,
.And as tor the Facully. well, ilieyve been listening to

graduation speeches for so long, thai it's just no good
woiTving about them. Thev're content to sit (juietlv,
fingering the moth holes in their academic robes and

dreaming nf some dav attending air-conditioned Com-
mencemeni services.
And then ihe graduating senior speaker is a victim

of circumstance because he must be careful not in be
too sentimental on whai is essentially a seniimenial
occasion, nor too solemn on this dav when sixiv hearts.
at least, are positivelv bounding with jov.
.\nd so I tell, in view ot these difficulties, the safest

thing forme to do would be to look through the senior

speeches for all IVabash Coinmencement\ in lhe past
and pick that subject on which speeches were most fre-

qtienilv given. The result was, t'm afraid, overwhelm
ing, and so lodav I must speak nn the value ot a college
education. I feel that if I add mv liny sione to the
landslide alreadv in moiion. mavbe, fairlv soon, even-

one vvill agree on the value of a college education, and
Commencement speakers of the future, oh, unhappv
moment, will have to find a new subject�that's all
there is to it.

I warned lo make iliii speech as logical ai |3osiible,
so I tried to find a definition of a college education. I
went first to our college maga/inc of about five years
ago which quoted the following: "A freshman enters

the school in green and is giaduated as a senior in
black, 'i his immediate process of decav is known as a

college edueaiiim.
'

Well, this is obviouslv wrong. I
know ot no graduating senior who feels or looks

decayed today. There was a time about a month ago
vilien some of us. having completed twelve htjurs of
wriiieti examinaiions. might have lelc that the liecom-
posing process nas about reailv to begin, but ii never
did.
Well, after finding ihai definition I didn't trv to find

anv others, ii becoming obvious that a college educa
tion means something different to evervone. Bui it
today a high schotjl senior were to ask me what is
the value ot a college education, panicularlv what does
a senior receive trom four vears' attendance, more or
less regular attendance, in a AVabash classroom, I
would give him the following lengihv description, or
definition, if vou will, ot vchat a \Vabash education is
like todav,
I would sav 10 him that today a senior's education

looks like manv things 10 him. At times it looks like
a football team sliding through the mud. .\nd at times
his education looks like a campus in the tall, a grev
skv behind ihe Chapel and students high-stepjiing
through the dried leaves to class. It looks like a wild
snake dance dov\m a main street, it looks like a hun
dred other ihings�a freshman doffing his cap, a fra
iernitv dog ambling down a brick vvalk. a baseball
soaring high in the air, an orange moon coining over
South Hall, .\ college education looks like manv

things, and to the seniors todav it's everv thing�dates
games, tests, sensations^�all in one huge photo-mamage
that must be seen as an entire tapestrv of memorv to
know lhe value of a college education.
Whai would ilie tapestrv coniain? \Vell. old brick

buildings moulding in the trees, age-baked bv the sun.
And grass, green and vellovi". iiamped into paths bv
Ihe passing feet ot class upon class and giass between
red brick walks wandering like iazv streams.
The tapestry of memorv viould contain all the sounds

ringing across the vears. The big bell in Center Hall
shaking the tovier. welcoming sound tor class ends, vic
tories, and midnight cscapaties. Organ music in chapel
dav atier day after dav , itinil the music become-^ a part.
as the pews: the picinres ot the old presiilenis frown-
smiling down on class after class. Veils booming across
fields and throaty songs roaring out in billows of
sound. The big oak tree at the north end of the
campus creaking in a high viind. The tapestrv would
have all this and more.
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It would show the seasons following fast upon eath
other's steps�swirling leaves drifting against ihe trees,
snow CUI into paths like scars on the while, mild May
nighls, and hot sticky days. And always the clock lick

ing off minutes, then hours, then days, and classes
coming and going so fast that time slips undei fool
like a road. Football to basketball to baseball and four

years fade inio four minutes. Where are you now,

players, talkers, yellers ot yesterday? Where are your
voices calliiig through the halls, your steps creaking
up to second, doors slamming behind you? Echoes,
voices, sad and happy, all shading oft into lime.
It will, I know, be always with us� ihe droning voices

and lhe hearty laughs in rooms ot scarred wood, old
books, and slate roofs gleaming in the sun. Smoke
curling up from pipes before a winter's fire, and voices
raised in angry aigumcni, then quiei, and the dull
bong of hours slipping by. Faces, voices fading taster
and faster uniil lhe grey image melts, the man is gone,
the class falls into line, the lasi pee-rade and the hesi.
No more the games, no more the dates, and quiei walks
through shaded streets, not always, I musi admit, with
classmates. No more the irips in crowded ears and
jokes and songs and laughter ringing. Did we know
what we had when it was ours? Do we know now

what is gone when new voices, new faces come (o take
our place?
It's been hard, frequently, during the past tour years

to realize that these were the moments we'd be call
ing the "good old days" in anoiher ten years. I've never
had much faith wilb speakers who add up the value of
a college education by the number of tacts memori/:ed,
I've never yet met a reiurning alumnus on Home
coming day who insisied on telling me about the ad
vantages of non-sylogisiic reasoning or the benehis of
the English corn laws. What alumni seem to remem

ber, what they cherish years after they are graduated
are scenes, names of friends, limes when they did sonie-

lliing ihat seemed awfully wicked at the moment. Its
in the memory ihal the greaiesi value of a college edu
cation lies. I would say to a high school senior-^;o lo

college, no matter if you don't learn 10 make money
or 10 be a big success, but go to college. Learn to live
with yourself and other men, and get a four-year mem
ory thai some day will recall to you a time when, in

spite ot whai you ihoughi then, there was no worry and

everything seemed all righl,
I suf>pose loday I should have stood 10 point to the

youth ot other countries, showed our comrades, Eng
lish, German or whatever, but boys wrenched out of
their youth so quickly and made into barb-wire men.

But instead 1 chose lo show you what ihis, certainly a

typical cros.s-section ot American youlti, what this

group of young men remembered rather than those

days in trenches and nights filled with horror and
dread.
None ot us being graduated today feels, I'm sure,

that we shall live to .see the day when classes like ours

may be graduated from college to face the future with

any definite plans for a long time. None of us knows
tor any certainly what our fate is to be. When
America's entrance into the war was announced in

chape] in 1917, that afternoon ihe camjius saw prac
tically the entire siudent body already drilling, eager
to go. I'oday we are not so eager, but we realize when
the time comes oiir wishes won't be consulted in the
matter,

I guess our generation was called the War Babies
and today we're ushered out inio a world ot which the
least we can say is that things are so uncenain. So,
surely, in snch a world a mosi precious possession is
lhe memory of a time when we lived fully, completely,
in a small and friendly haven, without hate, withoui
fear. A tour-year world in which reality and the
future were mercifully hidden in ihe blaze of sunlight
that came over the Chapel roof on a spring morning.
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.4kron

,Afilr havlnc. a series of slag
events ihe fellows decided it was

time the wives and sweethearts
were included. Thus a mixed partv
was arranged for the .April meet

ing ai the home ot "Fhpp" Flem

ing, Eighteen couples aiiended for

bridge and other games, prizes were
awarded and refreshments served.
We think all will admit it was a

good partv and a good idea to have
included the ladies.
Plans are now being made for the

summer gei-iogeiher affairs for the
local Delts, One partv we know of
v\4ll be the annual golf antl supper
partv at the Silver Lake Countrv
Club. Jack Wolcott is the manager
of the club and he reallv turns the
place over to the Dehs whenever

they want to come out for a parly.
Another affair mav be a partv at a

cottage on Portage Lake al which
time we hope to borrow and sliow
the colored films of the Fraternitv,
loaned bv Irving McDaniel, Presi-
dent ot the Southern Division.

.Some of the local Delts have had
iheir names and pictures in the news

recently and we will pass on lhe
news briefly in this letter,
Fred Climer has been elected first

vice-president of the .Miami Univer.
silv .Alumni .Association, The elec
tion took place in conjunction with
Miami's loist commencement exer

cises,
(ohn Boizum, novv a radio col

umnist, was invited as a special
guest to attend the open house cele
bration of the Ohio Hist()rical Rec
ords Survev Project in Akron,
There was a fine "column and a

half" write-up recenilv, in the Sun

day edition, on the biographv ot
Willis "Bid" Edmund, who is our

Citv Reereaiion Director,
AValter Frye, Siaie Presideni of

the Daak Walton League of Amer
ica, presented awards at a banquet
of the local chapter, Bv die way. the
Akron chapier ot Izaak Waltoniies
is the largest in the U. S. whieh mav

be due to Walter's interest and
effort.
W, A, Triichler directs the large

school orchestra in Barbertoti's new

and beauiiful high school building,
-Allhoiigh not one of the local

alumni. State .Attornev Genera!
Ihomas Herben w-as here recentlv
lo aiieiid the Xewspaper Guild
Gridiron.
We now have a roster ot eighiv-

six Delt alnmni in this area, wliicli
includes .Akron, Medina, Kent, Cuv-
alioga Falls, Barberion, Canton,
and Massillon, We desire to reach
everv Delt in this area to invite
them to attend our monthlv meet

ings. If there are some Dells in this
area not on our mailing list, ihe

president or secreiarv woidd like lo

know about them.
.Albert L, Kelley

Athens

Sever.ai. of tlie bovs leeie back ior
commencement. Saw the follov\-ing
at the banqtiei: "Bid" Edmunds,
.\kron Recreation Director and also
V ice-president of Ohio University
.Alumni .Association; John Gal
breath, Columbus, Ohio Real Estate
man and sportsman: "Hen" Eccels,
PortsmtRith, Ohio, spoke for his
class at the banquet; Bill Untler-
wond, Cleveland. Ohio: Jack Hes

lop, .Akron, builder and real estate
man, who vviih "Bid" Edmunds
took a bridge lesson while in Athens;
Bill Herbert, Athens. Ohio Univer

sity's track coaeh; Frank Gullum.
Athens, Beta's atlviser and Profes
sor of Chemistrv: Hiram Rov Wil
son, .Athens, Professor ot English
and in point ot serv it e, Ohio Uni-

versiiy's dean of Professors; I'homas
X, Hoover. ,Sr,, ,Vthens, Professor
of Hisiory, who was supposed to

speak for the Class of i ^05 but
had an importani engagement ai

lhe Countrv Club; George Pards,
Athens. Treasurer of Ohio Univer
silv; and "Rhvs" Evans. .Akron.
whose son "Bill," graduated this

spring; and manv others that were
missed bv vour reporter.

Congratulations 10 Robert Gul
lum who vvas married June 15, 1940,
to -Miss Eloise Paine of Pittsburgh.
"Bob" is with the Siaie Highway
Department of Ohio,
Congratulations also 10 Paul and

Mrs, Halleck of Staunton, \'irgiiiia,
on the recent birth of a daughter.
Paul is athletic director of Staunion,
Met "Gene" Ration and "Reid"

Martin the other nighl. Gene's with
International Harvester Company
in the Parkersburg, \Vesi Virginia
district, and Reid's in Louisville,
Kentuckv. with Aetna Oil Com

pany,
T. X. Hoover, Jr.

.4ttnnla

The Annual Mav Dav Ouiing,
heltl .May 1 1 at A'inings Country
Club, was a big success wilh ninety
.Atlanta alumni and aciives from the
nearby chapters attending. This
event is getting 10 be a tradition
among lhe Delts of this pan of the
stale.

The next big aifair 10 which the
Deles in this section are looking for
ward is the .Annual .All-Siaie Ban

quet which will be held in the fall.
"i'he date wi]\ be announced later.
but it will tje scheduled 10 coincide
with oneof Georgia Tech's major
football games.
Downing Musgrove. an .Atlanta

Delt. has recenilv been appoinled
Comptroller General of Georgia.
and bears the distinction of being
the youngest man holding such a

posiiion in anv state.

The manv friends of Syd \\'il-
liams were greatly relieved ihat he

managed lo get home safely with his
wife and small daughter trom Den
mark, where thev have been living
for several years. Their last three
weeks spent there were under the
Xazi rcgimel He and his charming
wife have been much in demand
since arriving home and their amaz
ing experiences bave thrilled many
.\tianiians. Syd is already <�ff again
�this lime 10 Jamaica bul in the
same work�Coca Cola export.
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"Son" Hawkins has a new son�

named for him and of course looks
like him. But the father, not con

tent with one big event, is moving
his family to Columbus, Georgia,
where he will accept a bigger and
belter job in the cellophane busi
ness wilb the Standard Printing
Company. The Atlania Delts will
greatly miss "Son" and wife and son,

Randolph Whitfield

Battle Creek

WiiH LETTERS comiiig fcom The
Rainbow Editor and the Alumni

Secretary to various Delis in Battle
Creek, something may iiappen to

revive our alumni chapter. This is
not a prophecy�it is a hope.
The May Rainuow just received

is very fine, the pictures especially
interesiing.

Georce D, F.-vrlly

Boston

It's been quite a while since lite
Boston Alumni Chapter had its

paragraph in The Rainbow, but
this, we hope, is the first of many
paragraphs. .And il came abtmt this

way: Some lime last April, the
Central Office, through Field Secre

tary Johnnie Fisher and Henry W,
Merrill, past Eastern Division vice-

president and number one Boston
Dell booster, decided it was high
time that alumni activity staned
atrain in our fair metropolis. Re-

ginning with just a few broihers and
increasing by the bring-a-Dell meth
od, the chapter is well on its way
toward being a strong and active

group. Real inleresi has been
shown by about fifty Dells in the
area, representing twenty ot the

Fraternity's chapters, and ranging
from the dean ot Boston Dells,
fames M, Swift, Delta 'gy, down 10

'40 Delts of nearby cliapters. So,
we're oft to a good start.

Three meciings were held fast

spring, eacli having a larger and

larger aiiendance, 'the first meet

ing in April was held under the
guidance of Brother Merrill who ai

the time put forward the idea ot

bringing to lite this alumni chapter
which has been dormant tor the

past few years. At the second gather
ing, lemporary officers were elected
to guide the chapter's destiny
through its infant stage, Ihese

were: Claude Booher, Gaimna Up
silon '27, president; Dick I'arks,
Beta Mu '37, secretary; Tom Brooks,
Gamina Gamma '39, treasurer. An
executive eomniittee composed of

Joe Reynolds, Bcia Mu '23, Belden
Sly, Gamma Gamnia '24, and Pres
cott Ward, Gamnia Nu, '33, was ap
pointed by "Prexy" Booher. The
feature of our final spring meeting
was real professional entertainment
by our own Bert .Adams, Beta Xu

'i.-|, prestidigitator extraorilinary,
who really had the boys buffaloed

by his wizardry,
Wilh this as a finale, the chapter

wound up its aclivities uniil tall,
Al that lime, definite plans will be
made for the year. No decision has
as yet been made regarding meel

ings. Weekly or bi-monthly lunch
eon meelings and occasional eve

ning social gatherings have been dis
cussed, but this is to be decided at

an earlv meeting in the fall. .At that
lime, permanent officers will also be
elected. By that time, we hope to

double our membership, too. as

there are a good manv ot the Dells
in lhe area. The more the merrier,
and waich us growl

Richard B. Parks

Buffalo
Weekly llnchlons are being

held throughout the summer at the

University Club, Monilavs at 12:30.
.Any Delts in this locality at that
time are cordiallv invited to be with
us.

Our president, liob Wilson, is

planning an outing al his tiome
sometime in .August. This outing
will be for the alumni and their
wives, and we expect to invite as

guesis several men who are plan
ning to leave in the fall to enter

college,
Wc are also planning a joint out

ing with Lhe Rochester Ahimni As
sociation. This party is scheduled
for July 1 1.

Dennis C, Lilfs

Camden

Continuing and concluding our

dissenaiion on "Who's Who in lhe
Camden .Alumni Chapter," wtiat
they are doing and why, we find
next on the lisi;
Rev. E, F. Dalstrom, Delta Delta

'33, who tends digniiv and respecl

to the chapier. Ed is pastor ot ihe
First Presbyterian Church ot Bar-

ringitm, New Jersey.
John Bouomley, Jr� Omega '34,

without whose untiring efforts lhe
Camden chapier would not exisi.

John is with the Travelers Insur

ance Co, He recently spent several
months at ihe home office telling
all the vice-presidents how to run

an insurance business.

Schuyler C. Reber, Reta Beta '^fi,
student engineer at R. C. A. He and
Charlie Vose expect 10 be running
lhe place before long.
Philip Whileway, Jr., Xu '37,

varnish chemist tor Geo. D. Weiher-
il] Co, Phil and t have an arrange
ment to split lhe paint business be
tween Weiherill and Lutas.
Pat Kinsey, Gamma Phi '36, the

handsome young man from River-
ton, is in the investment brokerage
business wilh his father,
Ed Schuhz. Nu '39 is with the .At

lantic Refining Co., we think. He
misses so many meetings, due prob
ably 10 some feminine influence,
that we have trouble keeping track
of him.
H. E. Newton, Delta Kappa '37,

our laiesi acquisition and anoiher
slave of the Travelers of Flanford.
We stole "Newt" trom the Phita-

delpfiia chapter.
So there we are and we would all

like to hear from our old friends.
Our picnic, June 19, was another

big success, especially from a gasiro
nomical siandpoint, because the
ladies planned the menu.

Regular meetings will be resumed
in September. So long until the tall.

Chas, S. Hollim;er

Chieti^o
The Chicagij .Alumni Chapter,

under the able guidance of Presi
deni Clarence (Lefty) Miles, is con

tinuing the good work ot the George
G. Traver, GG '24, administrations
and adding a tew ideas ot its own,
Ttie main attraction has been

tlie "kilty" inducement in use at our

weeklv Monday noon luncheons at

Harding's Reslaurant at the Fair

Depariment Store. The average at

tendance is well over twentv-five
and often represeniing sixteen to
iwentv cha|)iers. So any of the
'Toitiing" Delts are invited tn join
us in private rooms on the seventh
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floor any Monday for luncheon; a

free meal is given each week, come

on over and trv our �stuff."
The sumnier event is the animal

Golf louruament and Outing, be

ing held Fridav, June 28, 1940, at
Kildeer Countrv Club. The features
have been enlargeil. Tennis and
baseball, and cards after dinner
have been added to the program ihis

year. President Miles is fostering
chapter rivalrv and inier-ahimni

chapier competition: the wav its

meeting with favor looks like

''Lefty's" going to have his lianils
fufl keeping the "chips" off the

"chapier shoulders,
"'

Dr, Cyril O. Houle, Florida '34,
ot the Education Department, L'ni
versilv ot Chiraoo. is leaehimj ihis
summer at the School ot Educaiioii,
LnivcTsitv of California. Berkelev,
California.
Frederick C, Hack, Jr., Cliicago

'29, is working at real estate in con

nection wilh the Clearing Industrial
Districi of Chicago, v\iih offices in
the First Xational Bank Building,
Ered has been an active alumnus
and is doing much to assist in keep-
in" the bovs of "ood old Gamma

Alpha together in the absence of
their chapter.
.Another feaiitre of the Chicago

Alumni Chapter is the inaugtiraiion
of a Bulletin, to be sent out regu-
larlv lo siimttlate interest and keep
those unable to gather about the

banquet ixiard informed ttiat ive

are alive, up, and doing. The Chi

cago alumni arc progressing and
make a call tn all who are interested
to "climb on ihe hand wagon" and

progiess along v\-ith them.
\', _A, (\"ern) Sturm. .Armour "29,

vilio is in lhe Uhlemann Opiieal
Company. Chicago, says ihat ihese
new bulletins, such as printed bv
the Chicago and Cleveland .Alumni

Chapters are w"ondeiful; he e\pecis
to benefit in increased business be
cause of the si^e of ihe tvpe being
used, \'erv tunnv, Iia, hai
The BIG feautre nt the Chicago

Alumni Chapter Vear is ihe Rush

ing Partv held for all prospective
college men in this area, regai-d-
less of where thev intend entering
school. This event has been the

pride and jov ot the Chicago Delts,
and the evenis planned for the

Rushing Partv this year have pros
pects of surpassing all previous at

tainments. This annual parly has
done its share, and is still going
strong in obtaining "the cream ot
lhe crop" tor ATA,
Dro]) in ou ihe Chicago Delts

wherever and wlienever thev gather
�accepi iheir hospiialitv, vou are

icelcomel
\', .\. SlLRM

Clarksburg
With the closing of the school

veai- we are able to add some htteen
nanies lo our list ot local I^elts, and
we are expecting local Delt activiiv
to increase proportionatelv, Semi
monthh luncheon meetings will
continue throughout the vacation

period and we are looking fonvard
10 })leasani associaiion with the
brothers icho are home tor ihe
summer,

Georye Post has giaduated from
the turmoils of AVesi \"irginia Law-

College and has joined the ranks of

prosperous Clarksburg alumni. He
is now searching tor the best place
to hang OUI his shingle, and we ai-e

cenain that his past and future Deh
contacts will prove most helpful to
him in his initial struggles as a

lavs"ver,
1 he Hope Xatural Gas Com

panv. in moving to Clarksburg with
its crev\- of Delts has descended upon
us with all the energy of a blitzkreig.
At the last iniiing your ediior sub
mitted the names of several new

Dells vvho accompanied the light
ning occupation. To that list are 10

be added the names of broihers
R, R. Binvon and John T. Kennedv,
Broiher Car! _\I, lioriz comes to

us from pans unkiioini. The wriier
vsill aiiempt to identifv him at the
next wriiing.
Brothers Elbert .Matthews and

Cornelius Davis are attending a Re
serve Officers camp at Fort Knox,
Kentucky, which tad explains iheir
absence from recent meetings.
Brother .Anthonv McCue. our

local alumni president, intorms us

with pride thai his son. Bill AfcCuc,
has returned tor the summer from
Darlmoulh College, where he was

elected presideni of Hanover's Delt

Chapter, Seems like the bov is fol

lowing in the footsteps of his old
man.

The vniier graiefnlly acknowl

edges receipt of a letter from Jtidv
Henderson, now of Mi, Hope, \\esi

\irginia. Good of Jtidv informs us

thai he reads this column faiihlully
and observes with interesi ihe acliv
ities of manv ot the brethern that
he knew in undergraduate davs.

May we all meet again at next

rushing lime,
G. Blrk Lvnch

Clereland

I'he Clev ll.vmi Alnmni Chapier
has not suffered any summer let-
doisn. President Joe Wood has

lilanucd a series of chapier ftinc
iions which is certain to mainiain
interest no mailer how high the
iiiercurv rises.
Our weeklv luncheon meetings,

held in the i^leasant atmos})here of
the air-condiiioned Russell Cafe-
icria. in the Hip])odrome Building.
contimie 10 serve as the focal jioint
tor our activities, I'hesc luncheons
are verv infonna! affairs, the prn-
grani consisting mainly of a short
business session, the introduction of
new members, a few Delt varus by
anv of the brothers who have visited
other chapters or who have had
nevi-s from or about our oul-of-town
members, and the reading of letters
from Rav Carroll from Florida,
Owen Orr in California. Rov Peitv
who has been in Texas, Sid ^\"ilson
who wintered in California. How
ard Milli in California. Jack Roesch
in AVashington. Judge Rav Speers in
Sanduskv. fudge Clarence Portman
in Massillon. Bill Moon in Port
Clinttm. Dave Shannon in Cincin
nati, Herb Bartling, or others who

keep preiiv close contact v,illi ttie
Cleveland gang, Tlien, at one meet

ing each month Bill Hecker, com

mittee chairman, presents a special
speaker. Our ovvn Frank "Pat"
Moran o! ihe Cleveland Plain
Dealer maikcting bureau, made a

verv splendid talk in May. In June
we enjoved hearing Mr. Oral Carter,
a member ot ihe staff ot the Eco
nomic Foundation, give his opin
ions on "The Place of Business in
the Present Crisis,"

Jiilv brings us our best outdoor
event of the vear�^a familv basket

picnic. Joe \\'ood's cabin ai Lake
Lucerne will be the scene of this
vears partv where about a hundied
Dells, their wives and children will

gather for a tlav of swimming, gtilf.
baseball, and lennis. At sundoiui
the heavilv laden baskets are opened
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and in regular family reunion siyle,
dinner is served. This is one nf our
finest traditional affairs and always
attracts a record crowd.
A golf tournament in August and

a rushing party in early September
complete our plans for the summer.

We held a golf lournament, [unc
7, a) the Aurora Country Club
where Don Wells is head man. Sam

Crobaugh carried off top honors for
the dav, with H, K, 'Trenehv" Bell,
Bill Mould, C, D. Russell, Ed
Knowlton, and Mack Yost also com

ing in for prizes for their club swing
ing ability, Harry Hoffman, Lee
Roesch, Mould, and Wells consti
tuted the cnmmtiiee which did an

extra swell job in pulling over this

party,
Ray Hyre was nominated tor the

Legislai ure by the Republican
party in May, Without organiza
tion backing, Ray staged a whirl
wind independent campaign and
was well out in front when the votes

were counted, Tom Herbert, pres
ent Attorney General of Ohio, who
had no opposition in the primary,
ran up ,such an exceptionally large
vote that it marks him as one of the

outstanding figures in the State,

Barring an unexpected landslide
both Tom and Ray should have
little difficulty in being elected in
the tall.
The Cleveland alumni always en

joy The Rainbow, and the May is-
sue in particular brought forth

many very favorable comments, A
resolution commending Ediior

Harry G. Green for his excellent
work was unanimously passed at the
luncheon meeiing on June 7.
And now under the heading ot

"'What Different Dells .Are Doing"
we report that: Bob Weaver is lead

ing a drive for campaign funds in
behalf of the Republican party.
Gus Handerson, Director ot Trade

Expansion ot the Chamber of Com
merce, has been vacaiiotiing in
Florida, Tom Ward, a member of
the Lakewood City Council, is get
ting active in alumni affairs, Lee

Roescti is the chairman ot our rush

ing committee to cooperate wilh

Zeta,
Herb Spring was elected presi

dent of the Cleveland Bar .Associa

tion, Ben Fiery is named as head ot
the local alumni ofWashinglon and

Lee, Art Baier is recovering from

the efiects ot a very serious automo
bile crash. Bill Hecker, ol lhe firm

of Ewing and Hecker, opened a very
snappy suite of law offices in ihc

Guardian Ruilding,
Bob Weaver, Jr,, and Kenyon

Knopf, who were initialed at Chi,

June c,, attended our luncheon meet

ing June 14, That's getting a good
start in Fraternity activity. The
lathers nt both ihe.se boys have al

ways been active in our affairs and

every alumnus in Cleveland is

pleased to welcome lhe sons of Bob
Weaver and "Nifty" Knopf.

Joe Higley came up from Voungs
town and C. D. Russell came from
Akron to aiiend our golf lourna

ment. Karl Ertle piloted his cabin
cruiser 10 Canada wilh the Cleve
land Yachi Club cruise. Richard A.
Lehr has been appointed a Flying
Cadet in the U. S. Army Air Corps,
and Chuck Goldner has joined lhe

Navy Air Corps, John Voeglly, of
the B, R. Baker Company, passed
out new, novel, and "nifty" ciga
rette holders at a recent luncheon

meeiing. Bill Halliday, Frank
Moran, Ivan Davenpon, and Mayor
Gordon Nichols of Chagrin Falls
constitute the commiitee in charge
ot our family picnic in July,
Once more ilie Cleveland Aluinni

extend a sincere invitation to all
Delts in this area to become affili
ated wilh our chapter and 10 atiend
and lake pan in any or all ot our
activities.

Randall M, Ruhlman

Denver

The DENViiR alums are all on the

unemployment coiiipensai ion list
this suiiimer as there isn't any Kar
nea. However, it they concentrate

on rushing this year as they did on

the Karnea�we'll really have some

thing.
When some of the broihers were

asked for a little new's, a smart guy
said (hat there was a war in Europe,
Well, most ol you readers have prob
ably heard about it�so we won't go
into the latest developments, Il did,
though, remind us oi Colonel Philip
S. Van Cise, commander of the
411th Infantry. The Colonel is in
charge of the Volunteer Officer's
Camp whieh is training in Denver
this summer. The Camp has en

rolled defense-minded Denver citi
zens, eager 10 learn the tactics and

methods of modern warfare. Colo
nel Van Cise said that ihe volun

teers, in the event of war, would be

sent to an officers training camp.
Another member ot the Denver

alums. Major Harold C, Thomp
son, Beta Kappa (Colorado) '21, has
been sem to Fort Leavenworth for a

six months' training course in ad
vanced artillery methods,
Kim Barnes, Jr.. Beta Kappa '36.

is laking a training course in avia-
ticm this summer, which is being of
fered by Denver Universiiy,
It is wilh our deepest sympaihy

ihai we announce the dealh of the
wife of Vincent G. Nessen, Beia

Kappa '33. "Vince" and his small
child have gone to Glenwood

Springs, Colorado, for the summer.

Next time we'll lelt you all about
our successful rush season. Be sure

to read tiow the Colorado Delts

"bring 'em back alive!"
Ed Sproul

Fort Lauderdale.

The local alumni chapter has
not had a meeting since the last re

port. However, we are planning to

entertain prospective pledges some

time this next month.
F. L. Rickard

Fox River VaUey
Vacaitois time for the Fox River

Valley Detts has already developed
into a season of activity. Brother
"Doc" Landis entertained all the

pledges and alumni in a last minute
rendezvous that proved to be lhe
climax of the year's social program.
"Doc" Landis, local physician and
sport enthusiast, showed two reels
of technicolor film which portrayed
the migratory flights of the siiow-

geese from New Orleans to the
Hudson Bay Region, These pic
tures were unique representations
ot this particular adventure of bird
fife. No amateur photographer this
Broiher Landis. Here's one loyal
Delt who has shared an experience
enjoyed by few sportsmen; yes, by
few men. Here's a standout sports
man who prefers to shoot ducks and
geese wilh a camera instead of the
usual 12-gauge shotgun.
Also, the Fox River Valley alumni

were enieriained by their newly-
elected president, LeVolin Moesch.
"Blondie," wtio is an instructor in
the Lawrence College Conservatory
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of Music, is also the college organ
ist. He has done graduate work in
lhe East on a coveted scholarship
awarded for prowess on the organ,
"Blondies" abilitv is indicaied in
other fields, but none of his abil-
iiies is shown so pronounced as his

leadership in the alumni group,
Tlirough his inspiration, the alumni
are planning an extensive rushing
program to be carried on in the \'al-
lev in cooperation with the local
chapter. Goi to get busy, mysell, so

goodbye until next issue,

Clifford Burton

Houston

Editors Xoie: This is the first
report from Housion as the charter

for this chapter leas granied lale in

May.
W'e have sent each of the Delts a

rostrum and have personally con-

lacted over seventv -five per cent.

They all seem very interested in our

oiganizaiion. Wc hope to have a

Founders Dav meeting each year
and a rush partv at the end of the
summer: perhaps another meeiing
as the time calls tor it.

C, R, WEsrMOREL.\xii. Jr,

Jacksonville
The writer is not verv well siiit.

ated tn ref>on on tlie activities of
the Jackson V lile .Miimoi .Associa.
lion, having returned to this citv
onlv recentlv after a vear's absence,
^V'e do, however, wish 10 nole our

appearance in this number, .A scries
of small parlies have been planned
at the summer homes of Dells who
live ai liie beaches. Some of these
will be rush parties for bovs going
awav IO school in ihe fall.
All members are proud of A T A's

scholastic achievements during the
past year. It is gratifying to know-
that the chief purpose of our Frater

nily finds the major achievemeni at
lhe hands oi undergraduates. Pros

pective college students will be im

pressed as we have been,
G, ^\ , Botts

Kansas City
We HFt D om annual partv lor the

ladies, a dinner-bridge at Mission
Hills Countrv Cltd;>, Mav 28. It was
a verv enjovable occasion, especiallv
as il brought out some of the boys

we don't see very olien. ihaiiks 10

Mrs, Tom Scofield and Mrs, Gib
son. Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Groves
cari-ied ofT the honors ai bridge, al
though lhe compeiiiion was a little
keener than usual.
After the dinner. Roland Record

and Bill Gilges entenained us with
movies of iheir receni irip 10 .Mex
ico. The remark was made that
Bill's taste in pictures has certainly

unproved in the last tour monihs,
for this was reallv a high-class ex-

hibiiion.
One news iieni handed in states

thai Dr, \icioi Buhler, who has
been compleiing his inierneship in
lhe General Hospital, was in Xew
Aork in |une taking his .American
Medical .\ssoriatioii Board exami
nation.
Luncheons arc Ijciiig held vceeklv

in the Pine Room at 1112 Baltimore
.Avenue, \\"e like the new location
verv mttth and iiiviie anv visiting
Delts to drop around anv Thursdav
noon.

Frank 15, Siegrist

Long Beach

\*A(:.ATioxs�no meetings. Everv
one doing so well ihev hav e all gone
on trips,

.A. Rates Lanf

Los Angeles
The PAsr three montfis with lhe

Los .Angeles .Alumni Chapter have
seen an average attendance of over
iv\-eniv-six Dells each week at the
Univ ersitv Club to solv e world prob
lems, Owen Orr has made his pres
ence fell and is alreadv one of our

outstanding aciive alumni and a

real asset to our chapter,
'Fhe President of the Fraternitv,

Paul G. Hoffman, also a former
President of the Los .Angeles .Alumni
Chapter, paid us a visit Mav 7, One
hundred and thirty-six loyal Deli-
gathered at luncheon�"some turn

out"�to listen to one of the finest
lalks on what lies ahead for ATA
that the WTiter has ever enjoved.
The Distinguished .Service Chap

ter saw fit to confer upt;>ii BaiTv Hil
lard and Henrv E. Rivers the dis-

nnguished service citations, which
were presented at the Founders Dav
dinner. Barry has never ceased to

be one of our outstanding and hard-
esi workers, ai present he is in the

midsi nl one of ilie biggest under
takings vei aitempied by our alumni
chapier (more of it later),

Henrv E. Rivers

Minneosta

The axxial Founders Day Ban

quet, held ai the Radisson Hotel,
Minneapolis, on Mav 2j. was a rev

elation of the progress thai A T a is

making in liie world ot Greek-letter
societv. Kurt Pantzer, national su

pervisor of scholarship tor the Fra

terniiv, outlined the Deli House-
Svstem. and over fortv members of
lhe Reia Eia active chapter were

present as living examples of the
successful application of that plan,
Everv alumnus went awav from

that gathering with increaseti pride
in his Fraternitv, The results that
have been atiained at Minnesota bv

rigid adherence 10 Kttri Pantzer's

progiam are almost bevond belief.
If such miracles can be vyroughi in
two vears we mav confidently ex-

peci the fulfillment of the Delt

prophecv within the next fivel
Frank Kiewel, Jr.

Mash rille

Thf.rf is not so verv iniicli 10 re-

liori for the summer monihs so far
bui during Jiilv we exjiecl to have
several Xasliville bovs jiresent at

our regular meeting who are plan
ning to attend college this fall. We

hope to be of considerable help in

pledging several good .\ashville
bovs in neighboring schixils that
have Delt chapters.
In .August the alumni chapter is

planning to have a week-end ouiing
which will include swimming, boat
ing, fishing and an all-round good
lime.
Well, so long for ihis time.

GARLANn Sweeney

.V^ir 1 ork

.At .\ roR.viAL election held in con

junction with our monthlv lunch
eon May 15, 1940. at the Cornell
Club, new officers were unani-
monslv elected as iollows: John W.
"t vnan. Upsilon (Rensselaer), '27,
Presideni: Al Galbraith. Beta Omi
cron (Cornell). '37. Treasurer, and
|olin M. Montslream, Delta Bela

(Carnegie), 'st. \'ice-President and
Secreiarv ,

.At ihi- mnnihlv luncheon, Kurt
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F. Pantzer, Supervisor of Scholar

ship, explained in detail the man

ner in which the new Delt House-

Syslem, for siimulating education in

undergraduate chapters by siuilent

seli-ex|ircssion, sell-crilicisin, and

seli-devclopmeni along cultural
lines, will operate and ihe results

expected to be achieved, Broiher
Pantzer ably ptesenied this House-

System and, needless to say, all the
alumni W"ere convinced that the

plan unquestionably will result in
a higher and betier rounded de

velopment ot Fraierniiy men. Herb
McCracken, our new Easiern tlivi
sion Presideni. aiiended this lunch
eon. Herb aiiends our linicheons

frequently and is one of our aciive
and loyal supporters.
"lhe alumni in the Metropolitan

District c<Hicludcd their yearly
schedule nf events wilh their second
annua! outing, tt was held June 5
at liie Pelliam Country Club. Don

Mallory vvas chairman ot lhe com

mittee on arrangements. Those who
attended ihe outing last year know-
that the golf course at this Club is

sporty enough for anyone. -Vlost of
the aiumni played golf, at least ihey
were seen hitting a ball now and

then, and as may be expected ihe
scores disiu.s.sed at the nineteenth
hole were probably the expression
of a good deal ot exaggeration, L'n-

fortunaiely, ihe tennis courts were

too wet lo be used, however, the
Club has a beautiful outdoor pool
wftieh was enjoyed by those dis

appointed because of the condition
of the tennis courts.

We enjoyed the privileges of this
Club tbioiig!i Bob t ravis. We have

not had an opporttinity to coii-

graiulaie Bob cm the arrival ot a

daughter .April 21, Bob had much
to say at the ouiing about this im

portant event.
A tasty dinner vvas served (m ttie

open terrace overlooking the swim

ming pool. Judging by the hilarity
and comment, the oniiiig was en.

joyed tremendously by everyone,
Wc expect it to be one of lhe an

nual evenis of the alumni activities
in the Metropolitan District.

John M, Montstream

Philadelphia
The Philadelphia alumni held

their April lundieon at the Robert
Morris Hotel wilh a representative

crowd aiiending, A suggesi ion was

made that lhe group meel at ihe

Omega chapier hou.se for llie May
luncheon. The day ol this meeting
was so sunny that many of our

group were lured away to goll
courses, hence ihe attendance was

not record-breaking. However, we

had a most interesting meeting
when Howard .A, Foster presented
a paper on "Synthetic Maierials"
whieh creaied a discussion lasi ing
well into the afiernoon. We ail
learned some new things about our

modern industrial age at the meet

ing. A door prize consisting of a

handsome necktie was presented by
Dr, Walter S. Cornell, Pennsylvania
'97, to Edwin Elliott, Pennsylvania
'99. Why aren't secreiaries lucky?
The May meeting was the official

ending ot our season tor this sum

mer, .A special pany will be held
in Sepiember,
However, the Delts are still mov

ing about in the Philadelphia area,

for instance, Tom Peirce, Dart
mouth '30, was seen not long ago
at the Sl, Davids Golf Club dance
along wilh Henry Peterson, Pcnn

State '33, .A couple oi weeks later

Henry was seen again, this lime in
churcli. Bob Fergustm, Penn State

"32. and lhe wriier enjoyed an eve

ning swim togeiher in June, al which
lime Bob was ]>lanning a business

trip to New York and Canada. He

reported that he had recently seen

our old friend Thomas E. Dewey,
Pennsylvania '35, in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Tom must get t|uitc a kick
ou( of seeing his name in print so

often!
In spite of the summer lull in

Delt gatherings we're keeping one

eye open for the scattered members.

Charles C. Gray

Pillshnrgh
Lhe Pu isbltrch .Alumni Chapter

regrets the loss of one of our very
active members, Mr, G. A, Doyle,
vvho has Iseeii transferred to Phila

delphia. .At lhe same lime�we

congratulate him upon his promo
tion,
A little dinner was held in his

honor just before his dejiaritirc at

w-hich time he was |)reseiitcd with
a token of onr appreciation lor his
work.
Plans are being made for a large

Delt summer party, whirh will be

combined with a rushing party
some time in August, We jilan to

have all lhe |joieniia! Dehs Irom
lhe Piltsburgh area in attendance.

The luncheons are still being
held at lhe Law and Finance Build
ing Restauranl each Friday noon,

Charles R, Wilson

Portland (Maine)
"I'he revival of our alumni chap

ter last winter was well started by
Col, Otlo Schrader while tie was

stationed at one ot the local forts

but, unfortunately for us, his army
duties prevented him from continu

ing wilh us and, due to the difficulty
of finding someone to replace the

Colonel, we have not made much

headway of late.
The old wheelhorses of the

Gamma Nu Building Associaiion
who ordinarily would be glad to

take over, w-ill be working to build
a new Sheller at Orono to replace
the old house which was totally de

stroyed by fire recenily. However,
ilo not despair, we expect to get set

again in 1 he near tut ure and to

elect a slate of officers who will
formulate and carry out a program
ivhich should interest the Delts in
this section.
The meelings called during the

winier were a good stimulant to

those who attended and by fall we
should be reorganized and ready to

carrv on the good work started bv
Broiher Schrader, iJiough he will
be greatly missed by all of us who
had the opportuniiy of knowing
him.

I., Rlt:HARD MOORE

Portland (Oregon)
Our Delt luncheons, which have

always been very popular, are even

more popular now due 10 attend
ance of active members from ihe
two Oregon chapiers. These lunch
eons are the cement ihat hokls our

organization toge titer.
Our long deferred smoker has

finally been planned ior some lime
in die next month. It is for the

purpose of getting old atumns to

gether.
W'e are planning at leasi one. and

perhap.s two, general rushing par
ties tor early in the fall, and we

have plenty of places to have ihem
so we will undoubiedly have more
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than one. The active fha))iejs ami
the alumni chapter are i:o<:.[)eiattng
verv closelv ibis vear in ihese rush
ing activities, and w-e feel that ihev
will be very effective,

Jamls H, Zilka

Rochester

Since early spring, things liave
been going a liltle slow here in
Rochester� its been (he spuiiering
ot a fuse, so to speak. We have a

coujile ot big ev ents on tap.
There was a lull after Founders

Day until ihe middle ot Ajiril. when.
one night, we had another dinnei-
and-cards pany at the Universitv
Clnb. .\pparently the bovs hadni

gotten over lhe March festivities,
because ihey didn't conic in what

you'd call ctroves.
For Mav 15 it was decided that a

repeiilion ot the winters successful
mixed bridge parly was in order�

only litis time the bovs decided to

make a day ot it. So, an aiiernoon
of golf, dinner, and bridge in the
evening was arranged, the affair to
be held at the Monroe Golf Club,
The weather turned ihreatcning.
and Howard Jespersen's scorn tor
Ihe rest of the bovs was colossal
when it turned out that be was the

only one to show u)) for the outdoor
part of the program, tt was a fair
bet, ihougli; if J. Pluvius' llireat
had been carried out, Howard
w-ould have "taken." instead of

"dishing out." 'I'he resi of ihe pariv
was a very different story, however.
There were mtirc than twentv for
dinner and bridge, including Eddie
Jones, long.missed mainstay of other
years, and tiis wife, and John Cots-
worth. Upsilon, "37, who happened
to blow into town from Buffalo,
The next event was a less formal

one, when, on May 28. about ten of
lhe bovs went to see the Rochesier
Red Wings lake the first niglit ball
game ot the season trom the Buffalo
Bisons,

.As the time comes to wriie ihis
letier, two more affairs are planned.
The annual picnic, June 20. is onlv
three davs awav, Elmer Dav is is

(Ompleting plans to feed the tiiulli-
iiides, and "the bovs working on res

ervations report forty alreadv signetl
up. w-ith a loi more still to be
checked. It's going to be a fitting
conclusion 10 a good year.
Wilh an eve 10 the future, we're

alreadv beginning to think about
our rushing pari V, scheduled tor the
hrst pan of Sejiiember, Xot much
actual work has been done vet, but
we're beginning to line up prospecis
and lhe wheels ;ire beginning to go
around in people's minds to turn

OUI ideas on ihe best wav to run lhe
affair. It some of the Dell cliajnets
doii'i gel some good rushing mate

rial, it won't be our fault, Tiieii too,
even if lhe boys don't wind up in
Dell houses, as we see it, it wont do
them any harm to know what thev 're

up againsi in the whole fraternitv
svsiem. and whai to look for in a

fraterniiv.
In wishing evervbodv a happv

sumnier, we'll sign ott until tall.
Gosh, its going to be great not hav
ing ihal bird Harry Green bu/zing
in our ears until the middle of Sep
tember or ihereaiiouts, pushing us

for "I'he R vinrow letter,
C^HARLLS II, HaRPFR

St. Louis

W'f. w-f.re very glad to have an

other lisit from Afax Haubensock
of Sv\-iizerland who is visiting Earl

Page,
U', R, Lake, Missouri '39, has re

cenilv taken over a position with
General Motors .Acceptance Corp.,
in EastSt, Lotiis so ihai we no longer
have the pleasure of his companv at

our .Monday huichcons.
Bill Turner, Ohio Weslevan '36,

has gone lo California for a while to

studv turkev raising, in order that
he mav improve his own itirkev
farm here.
Cliarlie Drake, Wesiminsier "39.

has been transferred to the west end
of town and no longer is a regular
attendant at ihe Mondav luncheons.
"Boois" Kissel. Carncige Tech

'36. who was with our group for a

while was lasi rejiortetl in Houston.
Texas, Street address is(i2r, W". .Via-
bama.
Glad lo see in the Mav Rainbow,

])ii;ture of Forrest Boecker. Cornell,
who was wilh us for quite a while
and 10 learn that tic is participating
in Delt activities again,
Forrest Werner, Misstmri '35, last

reporied from Omaha, Xebraska,
.Atiendance at Monday luncheons

has held up verv well during the
summer and we ivould like to see

more Delts here get the Mondav
habit.

Don Holt, Xorih Carolina '29,
struck salt water .May 22, drilling.
Better luck next time, Donnie.
Aiiempls tn organize a Delt golf

tournament are under wav. Ihis
used 10 be an annual event but has
been dropped the last two vears.

The bovs are 100 good, maybe?
G, H, Buchanan. Jr.

San Diego
News whe.x there is news, and

none wlien ihere is none. That is
the San Diego svstem, so goaders
and go-geiiers miglii just as well lav
oft. For, we not onlv are excniriai-
inglv Iazv , vve prefer to stav that

way. On iheolhei hand�
Harrv Malm, Beta Kappa, while

not goaded entirely out of his leth

argy, has !>een collecting bricks
which could be heaved through a

couple of glass houses. Harrv has
been fisting i!ie unacknowledged
leiiers sent to various Deh rusliing
commitiees bv San Diego alnmni,
each suggesting ihai some aueniion
be yiaid to certain matriculants at

certain universities and colleges
where vve have aciive chapiers. The
list is tnibelicvablv imposing: ihe

police sav the Cenlral Office is in
volved: we feel ihai vye have lost
some damned good Delts; we are

particularly proud here of the men

w-ho have joined our Fraternity on

the suengih of our recommenda-
1 ions; wherefore, we suggesi a

tew beam-extraciions before anvone

starts toflimb us. Otherwise. Harrv
mav bin advenising space in The
Rainbow and publish his findings.

San Diego Delts may not hold
manv meetings, but we nole that
whenever other college fraiernities
stage alumni gatherings in this

neighborhood, thev draw from ciur

number for iheir inspirational
speaker, Inv ariablv, their chciite
is the Rev, George F, (Freddie, to
us) AVilliams, Chi (Kenvon) "95,
There is further news in the an

nouncement thai the San Diego
.Alumni Chapier has anotlier poten-
lial member, and another sure-

enough big shot, (Jnsi runningiriie
10 form: jitsi running true lo form,)
Donald J, Russell. Beta Rho (Stan
ford) '21. who has been with the
Southern Pacific Railroad for vears.
has come to town as General Man

ager of lhe San Diego and Arizona
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Railway, an important link in lhe
Soulhern Pacific system,
Ohio Wesleyan's Branch Rickey

was in town for three days recently,
to look over his Sacramento ball

club, the Pacific Coasi League link
in the Cardinal chain which was

playing a series in San Diego, The

shake-up undergone by the Sacra
mento club as a result of the Rickey
visit is explanation enough for his
failure to give us a tumble,

Ralph Roberts, Beta Xi (Tulane)
'22, has resigned from the Stmlhern
Title and Trust Company 10 devote
himself to his extensive yirojieriy in
terests in Pacific Reach, a San Diego
suburb.
Vour humble correspondent

travelled 10 Los Angeles to meet

Paul Hoffman, and to hear him

speak at the Los Angeles .Alumni

Chapier's luncheon. To report thai
Paul Hoffman's lalk more than paid
for the effort, comes close to being
the proverbial masterpiece of under
statement.

Moreover, ihere is a quality to

that Los Angeles alumni group
which is pleasantly impressive. Half
a dozen San Diego Dehs have com

mented upon il as thai more or less
indefinable something ihat all ot
us believe the Fraternity should
mean when our years as actives have

ended.
Your correspondent may gel run

out of San Diego for that Los An

geles plug. Until vvhich time, or

until Herbert Barlling can dig up
someone wtio "has soineihing on the
ball," San Diego's delightfullv dila

tory Delts will continue 10 do things
about as thev damn well please and
in no other fashion.

.S-ruARr X.Lake

San Francisco

Frank P. Adam.s, Sianford '31, re
cently married Constance Ilarcourt-
Paliner and is now honeymooning
in Honolulu. He enjoyed the dis
tinction of turning dowm Life mag
azine's offer 10 send a cameraman

along with them for a story "Life
goes on a Honeymoon." H. Law
rence Beemer, Stanford '29, tiad
luncheon wilh us the other day.
Just reiurned from Saigon, China

(near Hong Kong) where tic has
been that "Singer Sewing Machine
Man" for the past ten years,
George Parrish, Jr,, California

'43, freshman son ot George Par

rish, Sr,, California, '15, won the

broad jump in the "Little Big Meel"
beiween Stanford and California
this year with a jump of iwenty-
ihree feeL A "chip off the old

block," George, Sr., being a block
letterman in baseball.

Edwin H. Clark

Seattle

The ANNUAL golf picnic which
was held Friday, May 10, at Lake-
wood Golf Club, was attended by
ninety-seven Delis, The party was

a big success and Delts from many
parts of the state attended.
Several nighls before school closed

for the summer, a number of lhe
alumni gathered at the Shelter 10

discuss rushing for the coming year
and to wish the aetivcs and ihose
who graduated, the best of luck.
It has been rumored that Ed

Campbell may take over the duties
lefl vacant by Bob Dyer as Bob is
now located in Alaska,
We understand also that Frank

"Dory" Knowlton has tendered tiis

resignation as aciing chapter ad

viser, a position lie held for ihe past
two years�maybe tiis bride wishes
him home evenings. Dory tieservcs
a lol of praise for his good work dur
ing the past two years.
Incidentally, our "Prexy," Bob

Hartneit, signed up his son for
ATA, He should he in the cla,ss ot
�fis.

Bob Watt

Sioux City
-At our annual dinner Gene Kelly

was elected president and Stewart
Mallory secretary for the ensuing
year. The reunion this year was its
usual success and wc were especially
pleased with the lai^e oui-of-town
represeniaiion.
We have resumed our regular

weekly luncheons in the Egyptian
Room of the Oasis every Thursday
noon. We want to extend a cordial
invitation to any visiiing Dells lo

join us whenever tliey are in t his ter
ritory.
Preparations are being made for

the annual rushing party early this
fall. .Any chapters rushing boys in
this terriiory should contact us so

that if they have been missed we can

make their acquaintance and in.

elude them in our annual gather
ing, Il is probable that delegations
from .Ames, Iowa City, and Vermil
lion will attend as usual,

Jamf,s M. Bolks

Topeka
I'he Topeka Dehs have been

for some time irying to organize
an effective ahimni associaiion. We

believe that we are now ready 10

go and have elected the follow

ing officers: Donald Louden, pres
ident; Bob Gardner, vice-presiden i;
Charles Blakely, secretary; and
Harrv Brandon, treasurer.

We are planning to give a rush

ing party June 28 and are hoping
to have actives from all three Kan
sas chapiers participate.
Don McEntire has been ap

poinled chairman of our rnshing
conimiliee and he is really "going
to town,"

C, G. Blakely, 111

Toronto

Sorry, out to lunch. Will be
back for next issue.

Chas. E. Hawkf.

Tulsa

Rushing H'Vs held the spotlight in
the Tulsa alumni group for the past
several months. Hirst Suffield, pres
ident, has ap]�ointed LawrenceWil
son chairman ot rushing aclivities
and Bob Bales and Bert Bass to help
oil the commi 1 lee. A carload of
members of ihe active chapter at

Norman, Oklahoma, were in Tulsa
the other night to hear Dell "Pinky"
Tomlin's orchestra which was here
in open up the newest dance spot,
"The Coconut Grove." "Pinky" in
troduced a new song which he had
viTMien,!Fiidit andJ'm Glad. The
crowd was cnlhusiasiie in its ap
proval. Besides attending the dance,
these actives did some fine rushing
while they were in town. .Aniimg
the alumni in attendance: Herrick
Babcock, Bob \^an Horn, Hirst Suf
field, Don Franiz, Major Perrine,
Norbert Procior, Lawrence Reis,
and Russel! Pride,
Bill Bowman is spendihg ihe sum

mer down in Marshall County, Ok
lahoma, working for the Pure Oil

Company, Jack' Getty has recently
located in Tulsa, We are glad to

have Jack with us as he is already
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taking an active pan in the alumni
program here, Lawrence \Vilson
was runner-up in the Trans-Missis-
si[)pi goli meel and is lo play at the
Rroadmore Hoiel Inviiaiion meet

in Colorado Springs nexi month,
Ronnie Johnston and |ack Reillv
are also taking their golt seriouslv
these days, Don Frantz stepped off
the deep end and changed Bettv

Whipple's name lo Mrs. Don Frantz,

Hirst Siiffieltl has been making quite
a few business trips to Hou.ston ihis
summer and always sees Jimmy
Knoll who is with ihe .Atlantic Oil

Companv down there. Everett Fillv
siill comes 10 Tulsa often. We cer.

tainlv appreciate his looking up
Delis when he is here. Watt Jones
was supposed 10 have been here not

long ago, ^\'alt, next time give me

a ring and we will round up some of
lhe Kansas gang for a good old visit.
At the annual eleciion of officers

for the Tulsa Universitv Club. Har
vey Heller was elecied to the presi
dency, 'Ihis is the third time for

Harvey in this position. Bob Bates
and Lawrence tvilson were elected
to the Board of Governors,
The \\ichita letter that Donh

Coombs writes is always read with
interesi bv a number of our chap
ter, Tliere are quite a group of us

ex-Javhawkers who woukl ceriainlv
like to meet with vou all up there
sometime, I know that the good
vwirk will be caiTied cm with Max

Nc^v Paid Loyalty Fund

Memberships
(Conlinued from Page 214)

2113. Hen-^lev, lohn Herbert .,, Oamma Chi, '.'4
2114, Hilles, Richard Poole Gamma Rho, 'JS
2tlS, HoltsinEer, Alhcrt Eugene

Delta Delta, M!)
2116. Hopkins, Forest Wil=on Beta, '36
2117. Horton, William Carl, Jr

Beta Epsilon. '29
ZllS. Howard. William Gate?, .Gamma Tau, '.'4
2119. Jewett, Sianlev Gordon, Tr.

Delta Lambda, "39
2120. Jones, Frederick Alesander, Jr

Delia Alpha, '35
2121, Johnson, William Eevcrlj-, Jr

-,-,--,,,.-,,- Gamma Fsi, '39
2122, Johnston, John Lenhari

, . , , Beta Omicron, ',!S
2123, Keeiey, J. Kennelh, .Gamma Gamma, '34
2124. Kernan, James Paul Melvin

Gamma Beta, '29
2125. Knopsnyder, Irvin Roticrt

, . , Delta Iota. '31
Z126. Kolpieti, \faurice Ernest Alpha, '26
212?. Leonard, Gordon McLeish

Gamma Tau, '30
212S- I.Jndcll, Gustof A Delta Xi, '24
2129, Mark, VVilliam Johnson., Beta Kappa, '36
2130. Meink-en, Dicdrich Jacob, .Gamma Xi, '40
2131. Mohler, Edgar Lackey Omega, '37

Hamillon. Bob Diie. Curt .Alex
ander, Paul .Skinner, and the rest of

yoti to gei ill behind ii.
We are planning a rush party 10

be given at Oakhursi Country Club.
It is to be a buffet-supper aftair�
and lhe ladies are 10 be inv iied too.

Eating and dancing on the court

just south of the cUib house and

swimming and rushing will all con-
tribute 10 making ihis party a big
success, Rescrvalions for 80 people
are being made. Ttiis annual rush

ing parly is always given one hun.
dred per cent support bv the alumni

group.
Bert Bass

^ ichita

Sorry we couldn't have had a

real reporter for our Wichita chap
ter, thev deserve a lot of credit for
a number ot ihings. but one of
them isn't news. At our last lunch
eon, J tine a6, vour correspondent
reallv tried to wTangle short items
to be submitted bv each member:
the net resuli was a conlribuiion bv
our president, ^tax Hamilton, of

praciicallv all of the follovving.
Since lhe advent of the regular

luncheon meetings at the Wichita
Chdi, in the Hotel Lassen the lasi
^\'cdnesdav cif each nitrnth, we have
been having good attendance�

probably ihe reason for this is the
fact that the treasurer. Jack Spines,

2132, Moore, Herve% S,, Jr Delta Kappa. '39
2133, Moore, Ivan Kenneth ,, .Gamma Rho, '3S
2134, Moore. Thomas Spencer

Gamma Deita, '33
213S, Owen, Orlando Keith. Jr.

Beta Upsilon, '39
2136. Parke, William Norwood, , , , -

Delta Lambda, '32
2137. Peterson, Edward Wallace

Bela Omega, '40
2I3K. Ramstack, Svlvester Charles

Delia Lambda, 'JK
2139. Rand, Harold Ed�ard. .. -Gamma Psi, '31
2140. Rasmussen, Clarence H Delta Mu, '19
2141, Raucli, Edmund David. . .Gamma Ela, '3S
2142, Schmidt, Edwin Henry

Gamma Kappa, '39
2143. Schott, Edward Leo Oinicron, '29
2144, Schrader, Rohert Kenneth

.Ciamma Sigma, "40
2145, Scoil, Harry Frederick Nu, '36
2146, Smardon, Raymond Alexander, Jr, . ,

.-,,,-,- , . , Gamma Phi, '40
2147, Smilh, Ruiiell B Gamma Chi, '33
2146, Stubbs, Theodore Ba�op

Gamma Iota. '29
2149. Tahor, Floyd Hum Beta Epsilon. '30
2150. Tapp, Theodore Leland,,,.,.

-,,-,,,,-.,. -Gamma Sigma, 'M
2151. Thompson, Donald Edward- --...,,.,

- Gamma Sigma, '39
2152, Tomci, Oreatc .Adrian. Gamma Beta, '17
21S3. Totismejre, Edward Charles, Jr., .Phi, '32
2154, Twisl, Harold Alva, Jr Kappa, '37
21SS, Urch, Francis Leslie. ,.,,.-, Epsilon. '33

is absohiteh prohitiiied from solicit

ing anv funds at these regular meet
ings, and also thai speeches ot any
kind are banned. The boys really
enjoy eating together when thev are

sure that they will neither be

panned nor dunned.
Our biggesi piece of thajiier news

is one thai reallv has the bovs talk

ing�the marriage of our outstand

ing confirmed bachelor, Donh L,
Coombs, June 12. 1940, at Win-
held, Kansas, to Virginia Poole,
Several Delts attendecl, including
Gene Hibbs, vvho, being a "dimbt-

ing 'I'homas,
"

made the trip from

Indianapolis, hidiana, to see that it
aciiiallv haj)jiened. fn addition to

seeing that everything got off lo a

good start, he accompanied the
ncwlv^v"eds as far as tndianapoiis on
their wedding trip, Donh had won

a trip East and up into Canada, and
some of the bovs think that since
he had the trip financed lie decided
to make ii a honeymoon. Donh
is a real Delt, a loval alumnus, and
the boys wish him the same contin
ued success in this new veniure.

W. E, (Gene) Sianley was recently
elected president of tlie Bai' .\ssoci-
ation of the State of Kansas.
,\ number of our other Dells are

doing things in a big wav, but we

will save that for anoiher time, and
iry to make the dead line with whai
we have now.

S. R, Hawfs

21i6. Ware, Leon Vernon Beta Rho, '30
215r, W'eihel, Alexander Rudolph, Jr

Alpha, -37
215S, VVe5p. Arthur Philip. Ir Omega, '19
2159, Wighl, Charles Henrv, , .Gamma Phi, '40
2160, Wilde, Paul Arthur Beta Pi, '35
2161. Wiihelm, John Franklin Beta Psi. '29
2162. Wilson, James Edward, Jr,, ,,,,,..,,

-,-.-,- Gamma Delta, '30
2163, Wiihgott, William Thomas. .Beta Phi, '34

PLAN TO ATTEND

HOMECOMING

THIS FALL

Write Your Chapter
jor Details



? THE DELT CHAPTERS ?

Beta�Ohio Universiiy
Beta's outstanding aivard of the

year was the coveted ranking as

scholastic leader of all Delt chap
ters. This award held full merit
in view of the fact thai iTA
topped all naiional fraiernities,
having more than fifty chapters
wilh a scholastic rating twice as

high above the all-men's average
as her nearest competitor.
Through this accomplishment

Beta received the Nonhern Division
Scholarship Plaque and the Ohio
University Inierlraterniiy Scholas
tic Cup. As a fitting climax to a

scholastically successful year, our

newly elected president, Steve
Fuller, was given Phi Beta Kappa
retogni lion.
The Delt house was well rejjre-

senied in campus activities wiih
Charlie Loftus chairman of lhe
Senior Ball; Bob Jolly presideni of
the Blue Key chajiier; graduate siu.

dent Bud Resch outstanding in dra
matics; and Bill Evans and Tommy
Morgan had featured operatic leads
in the campus performance of The
Boheiniiin Girl.

John O'Brien was tapped for
Toi ch, Oiiio's ou Islanding honor

ary, in Ihat organi /a lion's spring
ceremony, Warren McClure, wlm
handled decorations al the Junior
Prom, was given a scholarship to

Norihwest.ern while Jim Bartlett re
ceived a fellowship at Ohio Uni

versity.
Len Farmer was appointed chair

man of the iy4i Junior Prom, most
important dance ot the school vear,

John Dengel was advertising man

ager of the Athena and a member
of the Board of Editors of the
Ohioan. Next year he will be busi
ness manager of ihe Athena. Dick
Foster and Gene Sample have been
active in ihe spons office of the
University Po.tt and Phil Malian
made a creditable record as a pub
lication photographer.
In inlerfralernily athleiics the

men from Beta finistied second in
the race for the sports trophy. In

lidilor's Note: Not all of the chap
ters are represented in this depariment
in this number. If you do not find
your chapter, tell the boys about il
when you go hack for Homecoming
this fall. There are many interesiing
reporis in Ihe letters presenied. Re-
riiaiks whirh open many of the letters
indicaie a unifnrmily�this is not by
design. The fact thai a "successful
year" is reporied is verified in eaeh case

wilh a long list of accomplishments.
You will be pleased wilh the number

of chapiers leading in scholarship, and
the number of Dells who haiie been
recogniied by Phi Hela Kappa. Extra
curricular activities are a sirong point
��publications, sports, und all types of
campus activities. �ou will nole a

healthy balance of aciiviiies and a

splendid continuity.

the 'torch Interfraternity Sing,
Ohio Dells once again received the
second-place decision after a very
closely contested concert.

Of the eliapter's several dances,
the DeUWinter Formal, which fea
tured the Charlie liarnei band, was
most outsianding.
Prospects ior iiext year are very

bright with a sirong group of offi
cers and a well-rounded senior class
of sixteen men.

John E, Dengel

Gamma� IP". & ].

fuNE 8 ended anoiher successful

year^�the seventy-ninth lo be exact
�^for Gamma. The evening of that
same day eight members of the

chapter leceived their diplomas.
This year we lost Fred Bealafeld,
Dan Core, Allan Harrison, Bill
Jacobs, Bob McChiskcy, Fred Zol
linger, and Wendell Leapline who
had been our presideni for ihe past
year.
Placing equal emphasis upon

scholarship and activities (Janinia
was once again represented in hon
oraries, publicaiioiis, and all other
activities on the AVashington and
Jefferson campus, A few of ttie
many positions held by Dells this
past year were: the editor and busi
ness manager of the weekly news

paper. The Red & Black, Bill

Jacobs and Fred Zollinger by name;
Al Fawcett was the business man

ager of lhe yearbook. The Pandora;
.Sam Robinson, George Hinkens,
and Rill Dickie on the executive
sialf of the hierary publicaiion, the
Gamholier; and Rill Jacobs ediiing
the Student Handbook. The chap
ter was well represented on all of
the editorial and busine.ss staffs.

Turning to other activities we

find Bink Leapline and Gcorge
Hall on the tennis team: Bobby
.\ndrews on the track squad; Ralph
Vernon on the mat crew; Chuck
Wilson in both golf and swimming;
Wally Kettlewel! in basketball; and
George Hall starring on the grid
iron. In the realm of executive jio-
sitioiis we had the president of Stu
dent Council and the secretary ot
the So])homore class. We could also
claim Dell niembers in the glee
club, llie band, the orchestra, and
the Session and ihe Deaconate of
the (College Church.
In lhe way of honoraries we had

Sam Robinson, Watson Sherrard,
Alex Fricke. and Bob .Andrews in
Eta Sigma Phi, the classical honor
ary; Sam Robinson and W Fawcett
in Kera, the fraternity honorary:
Joe Hufschmitt and .'\l Fawcett in
Phi Sigma, biology: Rill Jacobs and
Fred Zollinger in Pi Delta Epsilon,
journalism; and Dan Core, Rob

McChiskcy, Sam Robinson, and
Fred Zollinger in Pi Sigma Alpha,
political science society.
The chapter's scholarship again

ranked high in the first semester

grading, with the underclassmen
raiing second place on the campus
and the Seniors in fiflh place. At
this writing the Fraternity rating
for the last semester has not yei been
completed but the fellows as a

whole feet ihai ihey have once

again held lo former standards.
The House was as usual quite

well represented at all of the college
dances during the year as well as at

the Pledge Dance and the Pnst-
t*rom House Parly. A large number
of the men participated iji the an-

L.38
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nual Quadrille, which is -iponsored
bv Henrv Ford,
In ,\prii we elecied our officers

for the vear 1C140-41. George Hin.
kins was selected as presideni;
Ralph A'ernon, vice-president; Dan
Finkbeiner, treasurer; Tom l.'rban-

sky, recording secreiarv. and Jack
Rynd. corresponding ^ecrelarv,

Dan Finkbeiner has also been made
rushing chairman ami he faces the

problem ol dealing with a brand
new rushing situation. Xext fall the

college is inaugurating ihe famous
preferential rushing system on this

campus. All lhe fraternities are be
hind lhe plan and ii should work to

advantage bv inming out some of
the difficulties ol other systems.

So, wilh a vear such as the one

vvhich has just been reviewed, be
hind us. and with a great gang of
felhiws who are ready to tackle the
coming year. Gamma is bound to

mark up even greater atiainments.

John !>, Rvm>. Jr,

Delta�Michigan
Delta started another successful

year last fall bv pledging iwenlv-
four fine men, and by initiating
tweniy of ihem in March, Because
of this large class coming in next

year and since onlv eight Seniors
are graduaiing. we have found ii
necessarv to secure an annex in
vihicli the ,Soj)homores will live next

year-. This is the first official fra

ternily annex at Michigan and is
another evidence of lhe rise ot our

chapier.
-Anoiher important event which

happened this vear was Delta's be
coming an active pantcipani in the
new Delt Hottse-.Sysieiu- Tfie House
is emlHisiasticallv one hundred per
ceni behind the Svstem, and we are

looking forward 10 a better vear

with it in o|)eraiion, under IValt

A\"riglev, the cliapter chairman.
One of our main objectives is to

have every man in the House aciive
in some exiracurricular activiiv.
This vear Delia was represented in
almost everv form of aciiviiv on the

campus and several men held some

of tlie kev positions. Perhaps our

most aciive men were Ward Quail.
our new presideni, who held such

positions as President of the Men's

Jutliciarv Council, Sphinx and

Michigamma (honorary societies),
and was on the vearbook staff, and

Carl Wlieller. retiring president,
who was one of the two most aciive
men on campus. .Some of lhe oiher
bov, were aciive in the Men's
Lnion. publitaiions, as athletic

managers, and in the campus hon
orary societies.
Probablv the most amaving thing

thai happened this vear was our

spectacular showing hi intramural
athleiics, La^t vear we finished
thiriv.second, hut ibis vear, due to

the fine work ot George Cornell.
athletic chairman, we finished
fourth, Naturallv we are going to

strive for an even higher position
next year and viiih the interest that
was shown this vear, we ought to

succeed. In the scholarship ratings
among traternities. we were fourih
this year-, which is a decided im

provement over pasi vears.
This sumnier the house is going

to be remodeled inside and a new

kitchen installed, so next fall we

will enter a practicallv new house,
all sel for rushing under Eiimiei
A\'hitehead and Bud Chamberlain,
rusliing chairmen.

Joh.n W, V-m;f.r

Epsilon�AIhion

The Epsh.on Shelter uuden\-ent
a number of changes during the
latter part of the school vear. The
newlv completed recreation room

was outfitted wiih modernisnc fiir-
nitiire. Some of lhe other improve
ments were new ciiriains for the

dining and music rooms and new

furniture for ihe guest room. To
niake the job of rejuvenation com

plete, the cliapter plans to have the
outside of ibe Shelter painted dur
ing the summer.

Epsilonians were verv active in
intramural sports during the 1939-
40 school vear. .\s a result of lhe
ettoris ot Ihe Epsilon athletes in
football, basketball, baseball, and
track, the chapter ended the vear at

the lop in .Albion's iniertraiernily
sports program,

.At the last Xonhern Division
Conference the .Albion Delts were

awarded the plaque lor the highest
increase in scholarship, the bovs
are making everv etfori to retain ihe
award tor next year.
.All of Epsilon's time has not been

devoted to athletics and scholastic
achievement. The chapter has also
been active along the social line.

The annual "Black and White"

pany was a greai success. Ii con

sisted of two dances, one formal and
the luher informa!. 'The formal
dance was held on a Friday nighl
at the Han Hotel in Battle Creek.
The inlormal dance took place lhe

following night at lhe Shelter, Last

June 1 -, lhe chajiier held iis vearlv

gei-iogeihcr in Detroit with a dance
at Eastwood Park Gardens. Before
the next school vear the bovs plan
to meet ai ihe house for another
reunion.

Ricii.\Ru W, .Schmid

Zela�If eslern Reserve

Zeta eiitlcd the veai- wiih the cup
for the University championship in
intramural sporis tor ii|3i)-.|0- Last
vear we had the runner-up irophv.
In lhe course of events leading up

10 ihis s|Kiris victorv the Delts at

Reserve also captured L'niversitv
championships in ping pong (both
singles and doublesj. volievball,
swimming, and runner-iip tups in
basketball free throw, indoor and
ouidoor track, and two league
championships in bowling,
\ernon Kol/e won the individual

University championship in ping
pong singles. John DuChe? was the
individual high point winner in
outdoor track, and (Jeoi'ge Xoland
and Ted Wonhingtnn tied for liigh
point scoring in swimming.
All in ail we could not have

hoped for a better sports record and
we owe much of our success to the
fine |)lugging of "Lettv" Giles, our
competent intramural manager.
Tliree Zeta men�one sopho

more. Walt Leonard, and two jun
iors, Don A'oss and Bill Poe�were

"lapped" for Warion Societv. an

upperclassmen's honorarv societv
for work in exiracurricular activi
ties. Thev will be formallv initiated
next fall, Leonard also vvas eletied
secreiarv of Foil and Mace, frater
niiv political partv, and was elected
to lhe student eotinci! of the men's

college. Poe received a re-apjioim.
nieiii as business manager of the
Reseri'e Tribune, student weeklv

nevispaper. \'oss is planning this
summer's rushing lor Zeta with co-

chairman Ted Worihinglon,
Law stutlent Jack Baskin was

named for Order of Coif, naiional
honorarv law socieiv, Baskin, a Phi
Beta Kappa, has been editor of a
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law publicaiion at Reserve's law
school, John DuChe; is going to

aitend George Washington Medi
cal School 10 ftinher his medical
career, while Fred Bonte, '42, is at

tending the summer session at the

University ol California 10 study
physics.
Dave Lash, newly indiicied presi

dent of Zeta, was also elected
vice-presiden I of the Reserve fnter-

fraiernity Councii, Other newly
inducted chapter officers include
Homer (Jiles, vice-president; Ed
ward Langdon, guide; Joseph
Manak, sergeant-ai-anns; and Jack
Centini and Wiliiani Poe were both
re-elected as recording and corre

sponding secretaries respectively.
Bud Latimer was appointed treas

urer to succeed Dick Tomer. Bill

McSorley is Zeta's pledgemasier for
the currenl summer and the coming
tail,
Delt broilieis among the mem

bers of the graduaiing class at Re
serve were past president Ed Holf
man, who has been active on the

fencing team; (iard Whitehead, who
just saw the second initiaiion of a

group of men who called him their

pledgemasier: Bob Baskin, Warion
member and swimming star; Art

RaitleSj swimming manager; Evan

James, swinnning star and law stu

dent; George Leet; Bill Berkeley,
hockey slar and lT//r)',v Who Among
American College Students; Bob

Myron, law student; Jack Gorman;
George Noland, wrestling and foot.
ball star; and John Lucas, "All-
Ohio" football man.
Hockey letters were won by Giles,

Voss, Latimer, and Dave Miller;
Noland, "Willie" Waggle, and
Ernie Eros won football letters, and

Worthington won a tennis letter.
Basketball numerals were presenied
to Fred Oldenburg and a sweater

to Jack Schaefer tor his work as

intramural manager. Swimming
letters went to Dave Morrison,
Clarence Allen, Evan James, and

manager An Battles, Ed Hoffman
won a letter in fencing.
The announcement of these

awards came on Campus Day at Re

serve and close behind il came an

official bulletin from lhe dean's of

fice that ATA stands fourih in

scholarship among fourteen frater
nities on the campus.
Just after the exam [>eriod Zeta

held lhe first spring initiaiion it has
held in years. One freshman, Fred

Meyer, and two soj)homores. Bill
Zornow and Bill While, are now

the proud wearers of ihe golden
square of A T A,
To top the year off the Delts

gathered at Aurora Couniry Club to

dance to lhe music of Gil Crest's
orchestra at their spring formal.
This affair, under the co-chairmaii-

stiip of Frank Ihomas and Walt
Lewin. was a fining climax for a suc

cessful year.
As my typewriter types out the

final paragraph to this review of die

past school year's events I can look
to the future with but one thought
in mind�may the nexi year be just
as successful.

William G. Poe,

Kappa�H iltsdale

.Stkiding WITH iheir habiinal ca

dence. Kappa men worked and

played their way through the raiher

kaleidoscopic spring which Hills
dale suffered, and at this momeni

are enjoying the summer�and va

cation.
With the coming of Baccalaure

ate and Commencement days, we

bid "au revoir" to five brothers who

brought to a close their four hajipy
years at Hillsdale, Bill Wall, Stew
art Stuckey, Howard Furnas, Rill

Nichols, and Herk Stout said their

goodbyes to the old Central Hall,
the Little Theatre, and evening
dates in the arboreium. We suspect
ihey'U be back from lime to lime,
but we hate to see them moving out

ol the house.
Bul what has happened at Kappa

since our last epistle? Let's go back
to about March. After the great
time everyone had dowm at Colum
bus, enthusiasm was high in the
House, and on one bleak and dull

day in March, the entire efiapler
lurned out for the mass track meet

beiween all the fraternities, Il was
a fluffing and puffing aflair and the
field house echoed with the coughs
of the contestants. After all the
times were checked and the score

added twice, il was found ttiai ATA
won first place and would someone

step torward and gel the banner?
Another board is no longer blank
in the card room!

.April came in like a lion and
weni out like hail�and snow! Elec

tions for the regime of ibis year
and next�Sophomore Bob Manby
unanimously elected president;
Dick Emmons voted the "Texas

Jack" job�vice-president; Boh Ka

sischke received the quill�record

ing .secretary; Bob Lubeck Chow
did he ever get the job?) elected

corresponding secretary.
Kappa's track men, Stuckey, Em

mons, Manby, .Swegles, and Beck,
chased each other around lhe oval
all spring. During the A.A.U. races
in .Ann Arbor, Stuckev and Em

mons, along with two other men,

easily won the relay races. Bob

Abrams faithfully did the dirty
work--he was track manager. Bill
Wall has been doing great work

wilh his racket�a future Tilden?
"Howdie" Furnas and Dave Fry
are the varsity ball players: Dave

tryii^ 10 be a "Lefty Grove" while
"Howdie" is doing a "Pinky Hig
gins" at the hot corner. The two

belt intramural softball teams, A

and R, are fighting for first place
in their respective leagues.
Mother's Day was the usual suc

cess and the .serenade rated ihe "best
ever," Mothers were impressed by
the cleanliness of the house, due to

a little freshman work, and also
seemed greatly irnjiressed by the
fine voices in the group singing.
We'll all be back again next fall,

so until then, auf Wieder.'iehen!
Robert E. Lubeck

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
With the closing ot the year we

find Mu again putting in a claim for
her share of the campus honors,

George Eyrich, who has been

hc)lding the position of editor-in-
chief of the campus paper, the

Transcript, was also elected into
Delta Sigma Rho, debate honorary,
and Pi Delta Epsilon, journalism
honorary. In the Transcript elec
tions this spring Mu came up with
two issue editors for ihe next year,
namely, Charles Siegman and Sid
ney Rowland.
Three Delts were chosen by the

Ohio Wesleyan student body as rep
resentative men ot their classes.

They were; George Eyrich, senior,
Frank Richey, Jr., and Fred Nissen
of the sophomore class.
Our newly elected president,

Gordy Bat telle, was also elected

president of Interfraternity Council
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for the coming semesier, Gordv
will also serve as social chairman of
lhe Universitv for next year.
The Delts seem lo have a mo-

noply on the Staie Oraiorv Contest
award because right beiiind Tracev

Jones came Fied Xissen to cop first

place in liie contest ihis vear.

Bob Decker was tapped into the
senior men's honorary, Omicron
Delta Kappa, bv George Evrich,
Dehs Bill Kraus aiid^Dick Higlev

were elecied into Theta .Al])ha Phi,
naiional ihamaiics honorarv, this
year. Then H iglev was elected
president of ihe organi/aiioii for
the coming year. In dramatics Delts
have had their share of the leads
with actors Bill Danford. John
Peters, Bill Kraus, Bill Stewart, and
Fred Xissen keeping in the spot
light.
In the stutlent body elections the

pride of lhe Freshman class, Ralph
"'Curly" Copp, was elected presi
dent of the Sophomore class for
next vear. "Curlv" also vvoti his
numerals in football and shows

promise of being one ot Weslevan's

"Bishops" regulars next year.

In athletics, .\Iu hasn't taken a

bark seal for any other campus
grouj). Dells Edv\-ard Deickman,
Harold Banlett. Harold Eppler,
and Frank Rirkev were Mu's stars

of the gridiron. In freshman foot
ball we had Robert Owen, Chuck
Ireland, Ral|3h Copp. and Jack
Tracy winning their numerals. In
track we were represenied bv Leon
ard Crull and Paul Schmick who
added many poinn 10 ^\'esleyan's
score in track this season. Baseball
claims Frank Rirhev, Jr,, of course,
and Fdvi'ard \'ereeke. Dirk Ewing.
and Roy Scfilee.
The Freshmen this year noi onlv

had their share of athletic awards
but also claimed the presidents of
three of the freshman organizations,
namely, Xorman Scrimshaw, Fresh
man Bible Chib; Edwin Goepper,
Freshman Plavers; antt Arthur Mc
Elfish, Y.M.C.A.
Mu ocupied fiflh place in scholar

ship. This is far below the place
where vve should be and we feel con
fident that with ail the work we are

doing this semester tiiat when the
results are published for this last
semester we will be right on top.
The election for the coming year

resulted in Gordon Batielle being

elected president and Chuck Zeig
ler, vice-president. The other offi
cers are; George Kratt, recording
secreiarv: Ed Hughes, alumni sec

retary: Sam Frownie, corresponding
secretary; and Bob Thomai, ireas.

urer,

Mu is losing twelve seniors this
vear. Thev are; Harold Bariletl.
Roben Decker, Harold Eppler,
George Evrich, -Arthur Gooding.
-\filioii Hader, Donald Hodgson,
George Morelock. Robert Scliell-
hase, Paul Schmick, David Sieitz,
and AVilliam Stewart. We will all
miss these men greatlv but we vvill
be back nexi year in full force to

pledge twelve new ones wiiom we

h()pe can fill their places.
Samiel E, Frowixf, Jr.

yu�LaFayette
DiRivc THE last college vear Xu

has made great sirides in everv field
of endeavor on the Lafavette
campus. Our rushing was the most

successful in the historv of the

chapter and our members were par
ticipating in almosi everv activiiv
and leading in manv,

William U. Meier. '40, headed
The Brainerd .Society, the main so

cial organi/aiion of the campus,
during the past year, and Xu's

newly elected president, Andrew
Horton, was recentlv elected presi
tlent of the Siudent Council, _\ndy
has headed and participated in a

mnnber of conferences of student
goverimicnt and should be a fine
leader of this vital organi/aiion,
Charles Troxell became business

manager of the college newspaper
last spring and James Sigman was

made news ediior of that publica
tion. Bill Sears, Bob Montgomerv,
and pledge .Alden Shiilt/, all of '43,
arc members of the news staff, as

well as Howard Williams and Jack
\'anRoden on ilie business board.
Bill Bull, '42, is the vice-president

of the Camera Club and has shown
real abilitv in the work which he
has turned out.

In the realm of sport Xu's record
has improved greatlv. With the

graduaiion of George Docbteniian
last June, lhe college loses one of
its finest aililetcs, since "Doc" was

the firsi.siring v;irsitv end on the

gridiron as well as the first baseman
on lhe baseball club for lhe last two
years. This vear Fred Love, '4^,

siiows great promise as a varsity
backfield man, and Howard Wil
liams and Lulher Graves have come

up from the Freshman squad to

compete for other varsiiy l>erths,
AVarren Hampe, Bob Montgom

ery, Pledges Bill Morris and Joi^e
Martinez are al! seeking placement
on the varsitv soccer squad this fall,

Hampe was elecied the sole fresh
man Siudent Council member last
vear. starred on the Freshman wres

tling and track teams, participated
in three jilavs, sang in the choir,
and mainiained a consisieni Dean's
List scholastic average to become
one of the outstanding men on the

campus. He was recentlv further
honored by being elected Xu's

rushing chairman for the next vear,

Xu is also well represented in tlie
winter sports activities, Luther
Giaves secured a first-string berth
on the Freshman baskeiball squad
and Jack Bolton and Emit Sommer
were niembers of this team as well.

Hugh I'homas, '42, proved to be
one ot lhe mainstavs of ihe varsity
swimming squad, winning his let
ter and manv points for the team.

Flerm Gailev also distinguished
himself in this sjMin bv being num

ber one man on the Freshman free
style relay leam which broke the

college relay record. James Sigman
held the swimming managership
last year and will continue in this

capacitv for the coming season, aud
Charles "Iroxell, '41. was elected to

manage the Freshman basketball
team next vear.

Besides \\"arren Hampe on the
Freshman wrestling team. Jack
Hood, of the recent graduating
class, took the intramural honors
for the 135-potind class in this S[>ori,
bv fiattening all competition.
This spring. Bill Kraushaar, '4:;,

again proved himself 10 be one of
the best high hurdlers the Laiayeiie
track has ever seen. Emil Sommer,
Boh Montgomerv. and AVarren

Hampe all held choice berths on

the Freshman squad. Herm Gailey
took first place in the hurdles in
the iniramural track meet.

During the past vear in the social
line, the Delt house dances, which
are an integral part of everv dance
week-end. are last selling up a

campus precedent tor having the
biggest crowds and the besi bands.
(Boy, are we modesil) ,Along an-
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other social line. Malcolm Oberlin
and James Sigman came in runners-

u]i in the iniramural bridge tourna

ment.

The banquei celebraiing the
iweniy-fitth anniversary of the
building of ihe Sheller was a great
success with the largest atiendance
of ahiimii in many years. At this

banquet memorials were dedicated
to the memory of George A, Sigman,
Nu 'o">, and Charles Davenport,
Nu '15,
During the summer we are ex

pecting to renovate the Sheller to a

considerable exieni by repapering
the rooms, installing inlaid lino
leum in the game room, rewiring
the entire house, and replacing the
bathroom fixtures,
A\'e are looking forward to the

coming rushing season to be one

of the finest thai we have ever had,
and anticipate that we will be able
to give our friends a satisfactory re

port in the fait.

J.-VMES G, SiCMAN

Omicron�Iowa

7'he old Shelter seems very quiet
this summer with all the fellows

away. Some are playing tennis and

golf, some are basking in the sun

beside a swimming pool, and some,
1 am told, have jobs! At any rate

Omicron's trotter of the Western

Hemisphere, Bob Murphy, is giving
Cuba the onee-over. Bob lefl im

mediaiely after finals for the "Sunny
South" and (hiba, and hy numerous

postcards is enjoying himself im

mensely. Presitient Chuck Hamil
lon is working out of Waterloo,
towa, with a road gang. Bob Beggs
and Jim Nelson are working in

packing houses in Sioux Cily and
Waterloo, respectively, Glenn Min
nich, the favorite son of Bradford,
Ohio, is working in the Minnich
Bros. Chevrolei Garage.
Omicron ended its social vear

wilh a very nice Mother's Day pany
for lhe IJelt Moihets. Aiiending
lhe party were Mesdames Ahmann,
Beggs, and Murphy of Sioux Cily;
Mrs, Don of Davenpon: .Me.sdames
Carmody and Raymond of Iowa

Cily; and Mrs. Frank F. Woolling
of Indianapolis, fndiana. Our
house motfier, Mrs. Lane, acted as

hostess while al! the Delts ot Omi
cron turned out as hosts to their
mothers.

Our rushing chairmen over the
siaie are not too early because their
work has already shown resulis. We

are looking forward wilh enthusi
asm to our "Big Rush Week" and
to the finishing of the work siarted

by them. Our goal is a hill house
wilh tony men, and to all the chap
ters of A T A we extend our slogan:
"Good Luck and Success for 1940-
41,"

Robert F. Wooi.i.ing

Pi�Mississippi
Oi.'R RIG job this summer is, of

course, gelling our house, which
w-as rc'cencty ruined by fu"e, ready
to move into in the fall. Vernon
Lash i.s slaying at school all summer
and is overseeing the job. The

plans al lhe present arc to have the
house very much as it was before
lhe fire. Our rush work and sum

mer parlies are in lhe hands of
Wilburn Holmes, who is doing a

fine job.
Pi chapier hopes that every mem

ber of the Fralernity has an enjoy
able summer,

Robert K. Hummtl

Rho�Stevens

The school year 1939-40 found
Rho well represenied in ihe various
campus actiyities. Tn the sport
fields we had two in basketball, two
in soccer, two in lacrosse, ttiree in
baseball, two in lennis, three in

tencing, one on the ride team, as

well as a good representation in all
the interclass teams. Dells were also
found in the glee club, band, dra
matic society, chess club, clock and
watch class, the Stute (school pa
per), and the Link (school year-
hook), Harvy Hennig, our presi
dent was elected editor-in-chief of
the Link for the year 1940-41,
George Lahey, one of the two Delts
on the Junior Prom Commiitee,
was elected chairman of ihe com

mittee. We were proud to have
Delts among those elected to Tau
Beta Pi and Pi Delta Epsilon, the
two honorary fraternities at Sle
vens, Last, but by far from the
least, four of tmr men were on ihe
Dean's Lisl this past schoot vear.
Early in December Rho held its

usual open house tonnal dance in
Jacobus Hall, During the year three
closed house dances were held, as

well as small "record" .dances fol

lowing variou,s school aclivities. A
Mother's Day program and two

Father's Nights added to our social
aclivities and also gave our parents
a chance to see what "Life at Ste
vens" was really like. Topping the
year was the annual Sjiring Sports
Dav program at which time the run
of the house was given to lhe fairer
sex for a week-end and we had to

find beds elsewhere. The Interfra

ternity Council Ball, the last formal
dance of the school year and by far
the best, found all the Dells and
their dales dancing to the music of
Al Donahue and his orchesira.
With this, Rho ended its year's

aciiviiies and the boys departed for

parts unknown for iheir summer

vacations (or jobs),
Franklin B. Tucker

Tau�Penn State

The chapter is proud to an

nounce that a Distinguished Serv
ice Citation has come to a member
ot Tau. At Pittsburgh, Marcli 9,
Walter B, Nissley, '10, was cited to

membership in lhe Distinguished
Service Chajjter. The formal pres
entation was made at the Pittsburgh
Founders Day Dinner. We wish to

congratulate Brother Nissley, who
is the first Tau man to receive this
honor, and to express our apprecia-
lion for tlie work he has so dili

gently done tor us. Well done, thou
good and faithful . . ,

Now that finals are over, and the
last din of house party has died
away, Tau says goodby to sixteen
good Delts. Three of the graduates
intend to continue iheir studies:
Gram Palmer at Jefferson Medical
School, Bob MacGregor at M.I.T.,
and George Berry al Pitt Law
School. To these and 10 the others,
the chapter wishes the best of luck,
and ofTers its assurance that it will
keep for A T A die top ptace on lhe

campus that they have given it.
Election of officers was held the

last of March, and for the first time
in many years, the chapier presi
dent was elected unopposed. Jack
Brand is the new unanimously
elecied president, Ed Murphy is

vice-president. Bob Prichard, re

cording secreiary, and Frank Mitch,
corresponding secreiary.
Individually, many of the broth

ers have received campus recogni-
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tion. but no one in the einire col

lege ha^ had more honors heaped
on him. and justly so, ihan our new

president. Jack Brand. For the

coming vear. Jack has been elected
to lhe lollowing: [iresideni of Parmi
Nous�oldest societv nn campus;
cajiiain of the golf team; manager
of the westling team; presitlent ot
lhe .Athletic .Association�one of the
most powerful positions on campus,
and most recently he was appoinled
to the Lion's Paw�a senior honor

ary made up of from eight to ten

of the ouisianding seniors in the

coUege.
Lest you think now tiiai Fan is a

one-man chapter, let me hasten to

say that this is by no means the case,

Jim Lewis, Tau's !6-)-})ound East

ern Iniercollegiaie Boxing Cham

pion: Len Krouse, star lootball and
baskeiball plaver; Sam Bvers, a

member of the Freshman tennis
team, and Leo >fcShane. 126-poiiiid
intramural wrestling cham|>ion, all
helped to boost the chapier Irom the
athletic standpoint.
It is in campus politics, however.

thai the chapter really shines, Len

Krouse was elected president of the
Junior class for the coming year.
Len was the onlv campus clique
presidential candidate to dcteai the

powerful independem party. AValt
(Gamble and Bob Baggs were elected
assistant managers in fencing and

golf, respeciivelv, while Phil Mans-
olf was elecied manager ot freshman
baskeiball. This brings the numlier
of managers in the chapter to ten.

Tau was also prominent in other
fields of endeavor. The Collegian,
the college newspaper, Pershing
RiHcs, Penn State Plavers. the men's
Glee Club and the College Choir
all found Delts in lhe ihick of their
activity,
^Vitii all ihese achievemeuls, it is

not surprising ihat there is hardly
a campus society that doesn't have
ai least one Delt as a member, Onr

sirimg ioTic is the Blue Key, wilh
eight Dells as members. Next are

Parmi Nous and Druids wilh three
members each, friars and Lion's

Paw each have one member from

our chapier.
.Scholasiically, the chapier has im

proved. When the official rankings
for lhe first semesier were pub
lished, we found that "lau had ad

vanced ten places on ihe list. Chief
reason for this rise nas Gram Palm
er's straight "3" average for that
semester.

The second semester had hardh

begun before Senior Ball neek-end
arrived, and with it Jan Savitl 10

provitle the music, I his officiallv

opened the social season which eon-

linued unabaied until house panv
and .Alumni Dav in the spring.
.Some ot the high lights were: 1. F.
Ball with Gene Krupa and his
band; lhe dinner we gave for lhe

Kappas; .Mother's Dav week-end;
Karl Keller's wedding with "Scoop"
Owens as best man; Junior Prom
wiiii Glenn .Miller and his orches
tra; Ken in Covvlin's marriage to

\'irgiiiia \\'ccks; and finallv house

panv and graduation, ,So another
banner vear has ended, but we all
look forward to an even betier year
10 come.

Only one sad note was found in
our record for 1939-40, This vva?

the passing into the (Chapter Eternal
of George F. "Dad'' Elliot ot the
class ot II)!',-�a fine gentleman and

truly a Good Delt, Brother Elliot
|)laved an importani part io secur

ing tor Tau chapier the fine home
which we now have. His ever pres
ent lovaltv to A T A will serve as an

iiispiratitm to all those who were

associated with him,
Fr.vnk .a. MlTCl!

Phi�Washington and Lee

Phi of a T a ,aot off to a successful
Stan this vear bv ))ledging sixteen
new men. Included in ibis group
were three boys whose older broth
ers were all members of Phi a few
vears ago. These bovs are Jim
Funk. Bill Harrelson, and Rob
Peckham, .Another member of ihe

pledge class, Pete Holfman, is the
son of the national presideni of
A T A.
Phi again showed dominaiion in

the field of extracurricular aclivities
on the campus at Washingcon and
Lee in sports, clubs, and organiza
tions, IJick Spindle, ^ophomore
from Norfolk, \"a., was named vais-

ilv basketball manager for the com

ing vear and was also elected as the

junior class representative to the
student bodv execuiive committee.
Leo Rineartz, one ot our leii

graduating seniors, served the past
^cllool vear as vice-president oi the

Siudent Body and was also capiain
oi the varsitv basketball team, whieh
won tire Old Dominion court tiile,
Ross Hersey was tapped into Omi

cron Delta Kappa, national leader
ship fraternity, in February as a re

sult ot Iiis four years' accomplish
ments. This past year Ross served
as president of the Glee Club and
as director of "W!i:L'z'apoppin," a

benefit varsity show for the Red
Cross, Hersey, along wiih Reinartz,

gives the chapier two O.D.K, mem
bers,
Tv\o graduating seniors. AValter

(mtlirie and Jack .Akin, made Phi
Reta Kappa, and received scholar

ships 10 Harvard lor the coming
vear. \Valier also served the past
vear as track manager, while Jack
has i\'on his varsiiv letter in swim

ming for ttiree years. Jack, along
with Gordon Kalinowski and .Sonny
Heartwell, served as dormitory
councilors the past year,
Charlie Curl was co-captain o�

the 1940 IVashington and Lee track
team and was also a member of the

"13" Clnb and the White F'riars,
honorarv Iraierniiies.
Sonnv Ileartweli served the past

vear as managing editor of the

Calyx, ihe school annual, and was

on ihc staff of two other school pub
lications, iheififig Turn Phi ^nd die
Soulhern Collegian. Fie was elecied

presidenc of Sigma Delta Chi, na

tional })rofessioiial journalism fra
ternitv. for the coming vear at

Washington and Lee,
Ihree Delts plaved in the school

band, the Southern Collegians,
Thev were Ed Biair, Bobby Boat

wright. and E. W, Brockman, On
the Chrislian Council the Delts were

represenied bv Gordon Kalinowski.

Flugli Ashcraft, and "t om Martin,

George Nielsen was president of Chi
Gamma Theia, chemical honorarv
fraternitv, tbe jiast vear. while both
Bill Longan and Billy AVebster were
meinbers of Tau Kappa lota, honor
arv biological socieiv.
Five Dehs were members ot the

Cotillion Club, They were Leo
Rineartz, Bob Boatwright, Jim
Faulkner, Dick Spindle, and Sonnv
Heartwell.
Frank Hvn.son. Leo Rineartz, .\!

Wysong. and Dick Spindle were all
members of Pi .\lpha Xu, sopho
more honorarv traieTniiv, while
While Fiiars, its rival organization,
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claims Emil Rassman, Charlie Curl,
and Rob Boatwright,
Phi chapier was indeed torlunate

the past year in securing Mrs, A. B.
Coleman for its new honse moiher.
"Aunt Bess," as she is affeciionately
called, has done a remarkable job
in one short year and has made her
self an indispensable unit of the
Shelter,

Fraternicy officers chosen for the

coming year are Emil Rassman,
president; Walter Wilkins, vice-

president; Hugh .Ashcraft, record
ing secretary, and Sonny HcartweH,
corresponding secretary,

W. I., Heartwell, Jr,

Chi�Kenyon
Saturday, June 8, Chi put a

glorious finish ro one of the most

successful years the Kenyon chap
ter has ever had. In ihe afternoon,
eleven neophytes were initiated,
and in the evening seventy Clli
Delts ot this year and of years gone
by gathered in the renovated Lodge
to fete the initiates and speed the
seniors on their way with words of

praise.
Dr. Howard Fishback was toast-

master of the banquet, and he and
his fellow alumni put on a show for
the chapter ihe like of which has
noi been seen for many a year.
Among those present was "Dad"

Pumphrey, who was happy to dis
cover that he had helped initiate
most of the men in lhe room. Each
of the initiates had a word 10 say,
as did the departing seniors, and
"Tink" Herl received a jevveled pin
as a "thank you" from the whole

chapter. "Tink" came in for more
than his share ot praise for his

splendid administration of the

chapter this year.
The alumni were more than kind

in praising our conquests, but few
of chem knew how many and how
varied were the honors thai Chi
had received during the year. We

pointed out tliat Sam Cook had

helped us take the intramural swim

ming championship in a thrilling
meel. We told them that our A

League basketball team was one of
the finesi ihai Chi has ever pro
duced, and that wilh the help of
Baieman, Herl, Herrick, and King
the leam won the tide without a

loss. The alumni heard ot Ken

Dalby and the brand of tennis that

carried him to the finals of the

intramurals tournameni, and of the

relay team ihac was made up of

three weight men and a sprinter
but won easily. They learned ihal
we had won the horsemanship
trophy again and losi the polo by
one goal in the hardest tussle ever

seen in the Kenyon Arena, Some of
the alumni saw "Tink" Herl and

Joe Rudge play baseball for Ken

yon, and others watched "Bud"

Listug display lhe form which won

him a lennis letier.
Those alumni who were inter

ested found out that five ot Chi's
seven seniors graduated curn laude
or tieiter, and that the outlook for
a high scholastic standing is belter
than we had at first choughi. Most
of tfie ahimni vvere glad to hear ihat
we had regained possession of the

singing trophy. 'Fhe Delt monop
oly on campus publications came in
for its share of conversation, and we

told them that Don MeCleary edits
the Collegian, and Jim Logan is
business manager of the Year Book,
to say nothing nf Listug, Weaver,
and Southard, all of whom hold

important publication jobs.
It was pleasani 10 be able to re

port such an imposing array of vic
tories, buc we were even more in.
leresied in paving the way for next
year. With the help of our own

alumni and our other brother Dells,
we plan to ger a group of pledges in
the fall who will carry on the Delt
tradition, Jim Logan will handle
the imponant job of chairman for

pledging this year, and he is the
man to nolifv if you have a word to

be heard.
We have had a fine vear, and we

hope diac next vear will come close
to equaling it. Our one regret is
thai we arc so isolaied on our little
Hill that we seldom gel the chance
to entertain a wandering broiher.
All we can say is that if you go out

of your way to drop in on us, we

will make it worth your while.

John Alan CoLnsMriH

Omegn�Peimsylvania
As A NEW grouj) ot oflicers took

the baton from die retiring Seniors,
a full program of spring activities
was launched and carried through
to finish lhe year in a blaze of suc
cess. The leaders chosen for the
1940-41 year arc; president, Harvey

E, Smilh; vice-president, Don W.

Lynch; corresponding secreiary,
Frank Birch; recording secTCtary,
Victor A, Edelmann; treasurer,
Clifford J. Shane; assistant treas

urer, William G. Donaldson,

Spring saw many of ihe Delts

working diligently on a wide vari

ety of campus activities. Jack Har

rington, ed i 10r-in-chief ot the Rec

ord, presented one of the most suc-

ce.ssfu! yearbooks at Pennsylvania
in many years. Much credit must

also be given to Johnny Colhns,
whose eflort as business manager
made ihe publication a financial
winner. Jack Read, besides win
ning applause from the broihers as

a shower room virtuoso, was ad
mitted to the Scales Society, hon

orary musical group, because of his
ardent effort and outstanding talent
as a member of the men's Glee
Club, Charlie DeLone retained his

position on die class cabinec, his

popularicy indicated by a lar^e vote

of next year's Junior class.
As an outlet 10 lhe competitive

inclinations of many of the Omega
Delis, a sirenuous intramural sched
ule was undertaken by che chapter
under the guidance of Lou Schoen
leber and Ilill Sheeler, athletic di
rectors. The name of A T A was car

ried 10 the finals in swimming, golf,
and horseshoes, while che splashers
came wichin an eyelash of cheir
ihird straighi viciory in ihe Kest-
ler Relay, Wilh most of ttie men

reiurning to next year's squads.
tiopes are high for Delt supremacy
in intramural athletics in the com

ing year.
Several brothers starred in varsity

sports as Rob Mabry wielded a big
stick on the lacrosse team, Jim
Herbig was a steady performer on

the Ivy League championship ten

nis team, and coxswain Dan Wess
ling barked hi.s orders to a better-
ihan-average lighiweighc crew. Cliffy
Shane worked hard at spring foot
ball praciice toward winning a

starting berth on the squad in the
fall.

Though hardly dry behind lhe
ears as Delts, the Freshman class has

already sounded a warning that 11
is going to keep up the honors of
the chajiier. Bob Lowd has already
set the pace, competing in the band

managerial competition, and show

ing activity in publications. Con-
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tinned activity bv this class will
help 10 cushion ihe shock of the
departure of an unusuallv active
.Senior class,

Fhe social season, inclutling a

barn dame, record dance, and l>est-
girl picnic was climaxed by the
house dance of Ivy Ball Week-end,
Attired in their best formal regalia,
the brothers, their dales, and many
guesis swarmed inio the Shelter to

produce a good time for all and one

well up to lhe high standards set in

years before.
Sandwiched between the last day

of classes and the beginning of ex
aminations, tfie annual picnic vvas

held at Lloyd Irving's Maryland
estate. Members of the Freshman
and Sophomore classes nursed sore

backs and aching muscles as the re

suli of a friendly inter-class fight,
while Houseman Oakly's refresh
ments added much to the success

of the day.
Brothers departed for home this

year with the feeling that a good
year was behind them, and though
the absence nf the graduating class
will be felt, there are expectations
of an even bigger year ahead.

Frank V, Birch, Jr.

Beta Alpha�Indiana

With the closing of school came
the compleiion of anoiher success

ful year at Beta Alpha. Eleven of
the sixteen men pledged were initi
ated, and these men are now ac

tively giving great support to the

Fraternity,
One of lhe high lights of die col

lege year was the Winier Formal, A

great deal of time and effort was

spent on the dance, antt due to ttie
social chairman, Dave Hancock, it
was a real success. Crested favors
were given to all of die dales and
elaborate decoraiions made the oc

casion one ot die ouisianding to be
held on tfie campus tliis year.
Another point ot interest is that

Allan Jones, a great American
tenor, and his wife, Irene Hervey,
screen star, were guesis at lhe chaji
ier house one evening for tlinner.
Our former chapier adviser, Eddie
Davidson, was foriunaie enough to

have made iheir airiuaintance, and
il was through this acquaintance
that they were our guesis.
Individual achievements were at

tained this year by our president.

Don Batlon; Ruck Mauck, Wells
McGurk. Gordon Englehart. and
Rob Lucas, Batlon was selecied lo

serve on the IJnicm Board, Mauck
was elected presideni of the Senior

class, McGurk earned his numerals
in football. Englehart made Skull
and Crescent and Phi Eta Sigma,
and Lucas made Phi Eta Sigma, Beii
Shera was also a Skull and Crescent
man.

The year closed with a "Siwash"
dinner in honor of the sixteen grad
uating seniors.

Harry E, Ht:i-r

Bela Beta�DePauw

The boys ol the gokten .square
have long been known for their
extracurricular aciiviiies on lhe
DePauw tampus and this year was

no exeepiion.
Publications seemed to have an

unusual attraction. Bill Welch,
chapter president, was editor first
semesier ot The DePntnu, the iri-

weekly campus newspaper, while
John Wolaver was that publica
tion's advenising manager, Alan
Holtzman, Cliarhc Landis. Roy
Schluchter and Roland Roos cov

ered important beats on the paper,
Rollie writing a sports column,
Dick Vocom was the business

manager of the Mirage, University
yearbook, Tliis year's Mirage, in
cidentally, was considered the fin
esi in a number of years, Fred
Rohles and Dick Gteen showed a

lot of super-salesmanship in selling
this publicaiion.
The Boulder, the student maga

zine, had none other ihan Ted
Engleheari as its leading salesman.
The Dells had their share and

then some in the honoraries. Bill
Welch was a member ot Blue Key,
ttie liigliest htmorary to which a

senior can belong, and vvas also

presideni of Sigma Delta Chi, na

tional journalistic honorary, and
lhe student bodv. Bill Blake was

cliairman oi the publications board
and the disciplinary board.

Alpha Delta Sigma, iialioiial lion.
orary for men interested in adver
lising, has Fred t ueker, Bill lilake.
Dick Yocom, |olin Wolaver, King
Collson, Charles Warner a nd Bu
fort Spencer in its fold. Al Holu-
maii is active in Sigma Delta Chi,
along with Bill Welch,
Bill Blake, John Manning, Dick

Hughes, John Wolavcr, Bob Kim

brough. Al Holi/man, and Ken
Nolan are all members of Delta
Omicron Chi. pre-med Iionorary,

Pi Sigma Alpha, political science
honorary, had Bill Welch, Bill
Carmell, and Bill Quebbeman
among its members.
Beta Alpha Sigma, sophomore

honotary, had Rill Welch, Fred
Tucker, George Monioolh, Bill
.Adams, Dick Yocom, and Howard
Parrish. Duzer Du, dramaiics hon

orary, has Roben Glass and Charle.s
Warner among its leading actors.

Outstanding in athletics was the
Freshman class, Don Ritzenthaler,
Ed Riake, and |im Briggs woi>

numerals on the Freshman fooiball

squad, .Among the few winning
numerals in Freshman basketball
were Dean Dooley and Dick Fill-
brand! .

Ted Edwards, Vernon Pell/er,
and Laddie Porter were members of
the "Tiger" varsitv football squad.
Fred 1'ucker did some beauiiful de
fensive work as a guard on lhe bas
ketball squad,
George Monioolh. Little Slate

Champion in the 100- and 220-yard
dashes, broke his own record by
running the century in 9,8 this

spring, Fred Rohles and Bill Arm

strong also earned letters in track.
Dean Dooley, Lynn Ebert, and Don
Owen were awarded Freshman
track numerals.

Socially, the boys ot Bela Beta had
a liighly sueiessful year. Our sere

nades, feaiuring the tenor quartei,
the "Four Counts." our spring and
fall dances, our formal sweetheart

baiKjuet, our picnics, hay rides,
swimming jiariy aud Alumni Day
banquei gained tor us a rejiuiaiioit
as die social leaders of the campus.
Tlie new officers under whom

Beta Beta hopes to have an even

more successful year are: Mark

Bright, presideni; Richard Yocom,
vice-jiresideni; Alan Holtzman, sec

reiary: Roy Schlucliier, correspond
ing secretary, and George Bates,
lieastirer.

Rov T, Sciillchter

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

The \ear 11139-40 is now closed
and Reta Gamma can point wiiti
pride to ihe achievements of tier
men in various campus aclivities,
III the tall Orv Fisher comjileied
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his chird year as varsiiy center on the
football team. Tom Corrigan and
Bob Meek earned varsiiy leiiers as

members of Wisconsin's Big l~eii
Champion cross-country leam.

George Canright was again varsity
cheerleader.
The tati also brought Life mag

azine tn lhe campus 10 portray a

1 ypical ftjotball week-end. Brooks
Conrad, wilh the aid of an .Alpha
Phi, lasted oui the week-end tor ihe
niaga/ine.
Along poliiieal lines, we found

that we had ihree very good poli
ticians, Phil Dressier was elecied 10

the Union Board, die siudent gov
erning board. Bill Deer was chosen
as a member of the tnlerfra ternity
Board and Ray Kuehlthau was

elected to the Board of Governors
of the Fraternity Buyers Coopera
tive, These three organizations are

the most powerful boards on the

campus and il is quite an achieve
ment to have a man on each of tlie
boards.
tn publications, Brooks (!lonrad

was on the editorial staff of the

Daily Cardinal and Don Ely was as

sistant business manager.
In intramural athletics we found

ourselves champion in our usually
strong spoils, winning the golt and
bowling lilies again. We have been

champions in ihe,se two sports for
the last several years. We also fin
ished high in the race for the cham

pionship in other sports, but vvere

eliminated by the ultimate winners
of the Badger Bowl emblem of all-
around supremacy in intramural
athleiics.
Due to this fine showing in ath

leiics we are looking forward to the

coming year as one which will see

us assume top positions on the

campus.
Eugene F. Kuehlthau

Richard .A, Higley

Beta Delia�Georgia
We can look back with pride on

the most successful year that Beta
Delta has had in a long time, tn
the last five months we initiated six
man and pledged seven who will be
iniiiaied in the fall.
Beta Delta has been very aciive in

iniramural sports, reaching the up
per division in every one of ihem ex

cept track. Our new pledge, Horace
Johnson, made the Freshman nine.

and we hope that he will be one of
the regular men next year.
In the year 1939-40, Beia Delta

has had more honors bestowed on

it than any other fraternitv on lhe

campus. Lee Price was elecied to

Sphinx, also was elected president
of the Pan.Hellenic Council, Grid-
irim, Blue Key, and Omicron Delta

Kapfia. James Carmichael vvas

elected to Phi Delta Phi, the legal
fraternity, and to Gridiron. Marion
Dasher and Bob flail, our treas

urer, were elected to Delta Sigma
Pi, the commerce fraternity.
Brother Hall has given up the job
of managing the varsity boxing
team, and Rill Flamilton will take
over wilh the help of Brother Par
rott, Donald E. Hamillon was

eleeied "prexy," James (.iarmichael,
vice-prcsideni, and Bob Flail was re

elected treasurer, Billv Blackburn
was elected rush chairman, and
Broihers Carmichael and Ifall were
elected to represent A T A in the
Pan-Hellenic Council, ,

During Homecoming, Beta Delta
received second jjlace for having the
best and most original decoration.
The breakfast given after the an

nual Friday night Litde Com-
mememeiit dance was well repre
sented by alumni. Over thirty-five
Delts came back co hear Tommy
Dorsey, and to see how the chapter
is coming along,
Don Hamilton and Billv Black.

burn were chosen 10 represent Beta
Delta at the Soulhem Division C^on-
feieiice. They came back with many
helpful pointers about rushing,
wliich we aie going to use this tall.
All the alumni chapters in Georgia
are going to help us during the sum

mer, especially the Savannah chap
ter.

George Gabelia

Beta Epsilon�Emory
The year just completed has

been one of the tiiosI successful in
all Beta Epsilon's fifty-eighi vears on
the F.mory campus. Since Chrisimas
we have made many improvements
in the house, lhe most importani of
which is our new game room whieh
is paneled in light oak and lighted
by indirect fixtures. Brothers Eddie
Gazelle and Buford Moore have
been the leaders in this endeavor.
The new group of officers prom

ises 10 sponsor a very efficient ad

minisiraiion. The new officers are:

Wallace Stewart, president: Earl

Royals, vice-president; Glover Jor
dan, treasurer; Lee Dickens, secre

tary, 'I'he new finance commiuee
has already jjroved its merit by plac
ing the chapier on a sounder finan
cial basis than it has been on in

years. Hats off to Jordan.
Our social sea.son has been a most

successful one. On Founders Day
we held a diuner-dance at one of
the leading Atlanta hotels. The
alumni gave us a slag imting. May
fi, which was one of our most enjoy
able functions. May er, was ihe elate
of our annual Senior Baiupiet
which was held at the Biltmore Ho
tel and followed by a dance. Much
credit is due Justus Gower for his
efforis in behalf of the social side
ot the Fraierniiy.
As to our scholarship, one thing

only need be said. Recently we won

a cup in competition wich CJamma
Psi and Beta Delta chapters for
scholarship awarded by ihe alumni
chapter in .Atlama,
Achleiits concinue to progress

under the able chreclion of Cari
Chandler and his efforts are very
much appreciated by the whole
chapter. Ed Cline and Glover Jor
dan show greac promise as irack
stars, Jordan has just been elected
a junior athletic manager.
The Emory Players sliovv signs of

complete Delt domination in the
near future wilh Broihers Eddie
Gazelle, AVallace Scewari, Herbert
Stewart, and Justus Gower among
those taking a very active part.
Wallace Stewart has just been
awarded a charm for his services to
die players.
During the spring a very success

ful rushing campaign was con
ducted and seven very promising
men were pledged. Recently five
men have been iniiiaied.
In closing, Beta Ejisilim wants to

wish all the other Delt chapters a

very ,successful year for 1940-41.
Edward M. West

Beta Zeta�Butler

Mv EiRST letter is indeed a pleas
ure to write because this year die
Dells of Bela Zeia made a clean
sweep of lhe lionoraries as well as

capturing major offices in oiher
extraciirricnlar activities. Hugh
Byron Smeltzer, graduating chapter
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president, very ably carried on his
duties as president' of the Student
Council, and at the receni Council
election. Rrothers Don Sobbe and
Ross Slevens were elected as senior
and sophomore representatives re

spectively,
Utes. the sophomore inen's hon

orary, chose four Dehs to wear their
multi-colored cajis^Roben Smilh,
Roberl Pitcher, Edward Faylor, and
Ross Slevens, Laier, at the election
of that organizaiion, Ross Stevens
w^as elecied president for the com

ing year.
iBroiher Stevens has very materi

ally aided Rela Zeta, Besides his
already meniioncd activities he was

one i>f oidy two organized men

elecied Io Phi Eta Sigma, national
Freshman seholastic honorary. He
was also electetl 10 the position of

being die most outstanding Fresh
man in the entire class at Butler,
Brother Richard Hudelson was the
other organized man elected lo Phi
Ela Sigma.
Sphinx chose as wearers of iheir

craciiiional skull caps for their Jun
ior year, Broihers Leonard Kerche
val and Quenlin Coverl, Blue Key,
senior men's honorary, elected
Brother Joel Harrod, Joel was aho

appointed to concinue his work as

photographic editor of the Dnjt,
Butler's yearbook, a capacicy that
he is holding tor the third consecu

tive year.
Bela Zeta men are all actively en

gaged in nearly every activity at

Buller, and at the same lime still
continue to mainiain first place
ranking in scholarship on the

campus.
To pui a final louch to a year of

greai success on the campus, we

field our annual spring dinner-
dance at the Ulen Country Club in
Lebanon, Indiana, The event was

preceded hy ihe wedding of Brother
"Diciaior" Hugh Byrim Smeli/er 10

Miss Kathryiie (Auni Kate) Good-
wiric.

Though school is officially over,

we will hold iniiiation for six men

Sundav, June 16, 1940. This will
enable a comfdetely active chapier
to participate in a very active siim-

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Beta Eta just riraipleted one of
the most succcsstiil vears in its his

tory at Minnesoia. What makes it

mote successlul, all prospects at lhe

present time look forward in an

even better year in 1940-41,
The year ended with the acquisi

tion of the fraternicy diamond ball
title and a gold trophy, the election
of several of Reia Eta's members to

honorary socieiies, and the election
of lis graduating presideni. Olio
Silha. lo Phi Beta Kappa.
Olio Silha, who has added dis-

tinclion to Beta Eta throughout Ihn
four years of active membership,
was graduated magna cum laude
and was lhe only graduaiing fraler

nity man ai Minnesoia 10 be elecied
to Phi Rela Kappa, Olto served as

presideni ot Beta Eta tor two years,
and was also managing editor of the
Minnesota Daily and head of many
carnpus activities. Brother Silha
was also given lhe award for ihe oui

sianding senior in lhe journalism
school,
.Anoiher Reia Eia June graduaie

who broughi disiinclion to his

chapter was Bob Martin. Bob
served as treasurer for two years,
and as rush chairman his senior
year. Bob also, as head ot the stu

dent idenlificatioii commiitee, ap-
peare<l before the Board of Regents
and Presideni Foirl, and aided 111

winning their approval of the siu

dent ideniihcation system which
will soon be put into effect on the

campus.
In the honorary line, Elmo Mat

tox and Wily .Souba were eleeied 10

Phoenix, junior honorary; and
Royal Dean was elected co Plilanx,
honorary miliiary Iracerniiy. (ius
Gushard was awarded the senior
irack managership for next year.
Other activities were well laken care

of with Elmo Mail ox as chairman of
Frcsliman Week, and Jack Clonway,
chairman of fraierniiy decoraiions
ior Homecoming diis tall.
The most iraporlaiil activity to all

the boys at the present time is the
Dell House-Sysiem. .At the Dell
Hou.se -System Conference at Indi

anapolis in April, Bela Eta was rep
resenied by thirteen delegates.
'Lhese boys returned inspired by
the eloquence of Kurt Pantzer and

by the praclicabiiiiy of his plan.
They immediately sel to work in

the chapter winning approval for
the acceptance of the House-System,
and afier Broilier Pantzer's visit to

Beta Eta in May, all the boy.s are

really "Deli House-System con

scious,"
But along with all our gains of

che year we suffered another loss,
that of Dick Savidge, resident ad
viser. However, Dick left us with a

chapter of forty-five men, and a full
house to start oft the new school
year, Wilh many of die men laking
example ot Dick's untiring efforis
h)r ATA, Beta Ela is rapidly Hear

ing iis goal- -besi on ihe Minnesota

campus.
John T. Conway

Beta Theta�Sewanee

Lncour.^ged by the success of last
year's rushing under rush capiain
"Hap" Hale, Beta Theta is experi-
meniing this year ho]3ing to excel
itself in this vital activiiv. For the

1940 season, Philip DcAVolfe is ttie

captain, assisted by Brothers Mc
Crea and Roswcll of the Junior and
Sophomore cla.sses, Fhis expansion
is considered significant among our

achicvemenis tfiis year.
In the field of athletics our cliap

ter has done very well. and.
although we were noc among die
winners in any pardcular sport (ex-
(e|)l swimming), ilicrc was general
interest and participation. The
most ouisianding of our representa
tives was Henry Meleney. who ahme
won for the Fraternity third place
in the swimming meet, and for him-
,self the Imiior of being high point
man for the school. Not only his
skiillul swimming but his intense

loyalty to the F'raiernily shown dur

ing diis meet should command our

admiration and gratitude,
Dan Colter in the track meet was

second high point man, and our

chapier wcm fifth. Among our sen

iors we lose an excellent athlete in
Shubael Beaslev. For several years
he has been a member of the Uni
versilv fooiball squad and has par-
licipated keenlv in intramural aih-
letics.
Beta Theta has undertaken many

rejiairs in the house during the pasi
year, bui in spile of this it has not

neglected to have dances, smokers,
teas, and "outings," The most suc

cessful of these was the dance given
March 2^.
Nor is Beta Ihela behind in

other campus activities. "Hap"
Hale is the presideni.elect of ihe
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German Cluh; Philip DeWolfe is a

member of the Student Vestry;
David Dyer (recendy elecied to Phi
Beta Kappa) is a member of the
honor council: Bill Asger is a mem

ber of the |)uhlicaiions board;
Ashby Suiherland is secretary, and
Bill Asger and Nick Zeigler mem

bers of Sopherim, the only lilerary
society of the University. In all
fields Beta Thela during the past
year was well representee!.

E, N, Zeigler, |r.

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Our seniors who go out inCo the

world and leave Beta Lambda are

Charles Griffiths, captain of basket
ball, and a member of the football
and baseball leams and a member
of O.D.K,; Bud Heisler, co-captain
of baseball and 0,D,K, member,
president of Alpha Kappa Psi, as

well as presirient of Bela Lambda;
"Whitey" Elmer, Lehigh's greatest
cross-country runner and captain,
al.so is a member of 0,D,K. and
ireasurer of Beta Lambda. There
are only a few of the "liig men on

campus" that are leaving, bul be
fore passing on to 1940-41, let's wish
the other leaders lhe best of luck.

Leading ATA activities next fall
is Rob Whipple, elected president
of the Sophomore class; Bernie

Rriody, co-capiain of basketball;
Bob Ulmer, [iiesident of Alpha
Kappa Psi; and Dukes Wooters,
captain of the track team. Our
other activities include Harry Gun
nison, manager of lacrosse and

president of the Musiard and
Chee.se Club. He is assisted by two
other Dehs in the capacity of vice-

president and secreiary, namely,
Dukes Wooters and Wilkes Mc
Clave, Al Britton is a newly elecied
member. Bob Ulmer heads the
board of business of the Lehigh
Review and one of his assistants is

|im Gordon, who is financial mana

ger, and Rill Taylor and Bob Joslin
are meinbers of the board. .Arcadia,
siudent governing body of Lehigh,
has Bob Ulmer as vice-president,
Harrv Gunnison as secretary, and
also Rob Wiiipple, Pi Delta Ep
silon has Ulmer as vice-president,
Ela Kappa Nu has Waller Vogcls-
bert as one of its members. This

year's Cyanide, junior honorary so

ciety, look Wilkes McClave and

James Gordon, while Omicron

Delia Kappa, senior honorary so

ciety, took Robert Ulmer and
Dnkes Wooters, Dukes wili ,serve

as treasurer. In the line of man

agers. Bob Marshall is junior man

ager of cross-country, Jim Gordon
is junior manager of track, and

John Longhran is junior manager
of lacrosse. Ulmer Is Freshman

manager of track.
This past spring saw co-captain

liud Heisler on the mound for Le

high and he was given a lot of su[>
port by Broiher Griffiths at second
base. 'Ihese two won many a game
for Lehigh, Charlie was the third

highesi batter for ihe year. On the
track Dukes Wooters went un

defeated in die 440 and cied the col
lege record. Many Delts were aciive
in numerous fields. Whipple, the

leading Freshman pitcher; Rirdee,
our ace athlete of the Freshmen,
vvcin numerals in track and tennis,
and Bill Taylor earned tennis num
erals. Ulmer and Gordon were out

for track managerships and Gunni
son and Longliran were working for
lacrosse managerial positions. With
these activities A T A is looking for-
w-ard to another successful year.

J. Dukes Wooters, Jr,

Beta Mu�Tufts
Beta Mu can look back proudly

over this year. Although ii got
scaned slowly, it gained momentum
like the proverbial snowball, and
ended as a smashing success. Our

rushing this year was under the able
guidance of Ray Schoales. We have
a fine group of active fellows who
are a real credit to the House.
Our social season was most dis

tinctive. Under Don Gifford, chair
man, we had two iremendous
decoration parties, transforming
che lounge first into a ship for rush
week, then a tropical garden for our
pledge formal in December, Other
social events included various other
parties and teas, which went off in
excellent form. The season was

closed late in May with a splendid
rfinner-dance at the Wellesley Hills
(Country Club, which served as a

truly fitting end to a superb season.

As to chapter functions, several
men have been initialed including
most of the pledges of this year.
Hank Linden was elecied presideni
for 1940-41; Dick Pierce, vice-presi
dent: Chet Kruszyna is the new

ireasurer wilh Marsh Snyder and

Jack Allen as his assistants. Bob
Clark and Bob Chaifield were

elected as recording and corre

sponding secretaries, respectively.
Outside the chapter we have seen

Hump Hosmer and Bill Mahoney
cmc for football, as well as Hump's
winier and spring seasons ol track.

[ohn Gehling, one of our Freshmen,
recently elecied 10 .Sword and

Shield, honorary sophomore soci

ety, has been aciive in soccer, bas
ketball, and baseball; Colt Hutch
ins and Ed Jervis, also F'reshmen,
have both put in three hard and
successful seasons of irack. Bob
Chatfield managed the cross-coun

try leam lasi year and will do ic

again in che fall. Marsh Snyder, a

sophomore, played a gcrod many
minutes widi the baskeiball ceam

this year and will be a regular next
season. 'Fhis spring "Prexy" Lin
den headed the lennis team which
included W'ally Baylies and .Art
Milhench in the lineup, as well as

Hal Kinnison as assistant manager.
Rush Nash made good in golf this
spring and Rudv FTelgeson spenc
much time w'iili lacrosse.
Intramural sports were our big

boon ihis year. We took trophies
for squasfi, golf, and track. To

top this, though, the most coveted
irophy of all, engraved, "Inter

fraternity All-Sports Champions."
rests proudly on our mantel.
We have been far from quiet in

other quarters. Many worked in
dramaiics and two more. Nets Font
neau and Jack Allen, were made
members of the honorary dramatic
society. Three P's, which increases
our number to four in this gioup.
Sandy Tredinnick is hard after the
Weekly and is doing very well for
himself, while Teddy Beers, Wally
Baylies, Nels Fontneau, Rob
Wright, and Bob Clark have been
working the various musical clubs.
The Interfraternity Sing, something
new for us, provided keen competi
tion and netted us a close second.
Once again we look back over

another successful year with our

hopes and aspirations turned to an
even more successful one next year.

Robert D. Chatfield

Beta yu�M.LT.
Novv that the hurry, exciiemeiil,

and tension of exams are over and
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summer is well on its wav, we can

lake a pleasing look at the jiast
sch(M)l vear. "Fhe chapter was well
represented in activities, scholar

ship improved, and we are all con-
fideni of an even betier and more

suceessful year 10 start ibis fall.
The first term started off wiili a

fine rushing season, and then ali lhe
weeks seemed 10 |jass at once, with
so manv wonderful limes that it is
hard 10 pick out the high lights,
Evervone agrees though ihai our

fall roller skating partv and Xcw
Aear's celebration will be long re

membered. Even with such an

eventful term, we managed to liii
the books, and January and finals
found us ready and able. After
exams quite a number from the
House w-ent up 10 New Hampshire
skiing, reiurning baiiered but

happy to start the second term.

Februarv began wilh iniiiaiion
and the bauquet, to which a gootl
number of the alumni came. Our
Division President, Herbert .Mc
Cracken, visited us during the lenn,
an occasion that was one of ttie
most memorable of ihis vear. The

chapter gave a spring dance, which
was ime of the outsianding social
evenis of the term. In lhe !asi few
weeks before exams came Open
House, and after thai marvelous
lime the House really got down to

work and came through with flving
colors to wind up the vear in fine

style.
The chapier was verv aciive in

publicaiions. with Rov Koch. Phil
Phaneuf. Julie Rojo, Eddie Cvar,
ami Jack McDonougli on The Tech:
Bob Shaw, Bud Reed, and Bud
Babcock on loo Doo. By che end
of the vear we came up with seven

varsiiy h'tlers, five sets of numeials,
and two straight Is. Phil Phaneuf,
Bob Shaw. Peie Horton, and Claude
McCord vvere our crewmen, while
Bud Trexel, Bob Gunther, and
Gene Morrison plaved squash. W'e
were represented in track bv Ed
die Cvar, and in tennis bv Bob
Gunther. Bill Schuler antl Charlie
Kellev were cm che swimming team

which Bill captained, while Jack
McDonough staned for the Frosh,

Spring found Bud Trexel and Gene
Morrison iramping around ihe

links with the golf team. In other

aclivities we had Rob Gunlher in

the .Aihletic .Association, Lawson

Rowers on Walker Memcvial Com
mittee, and Scerl Ivisen. who is also

chapier presideni, as president of
lhe Teclmoiogv ChriMian .\ssocia-
lioii. Dells were botli officeii and
niembers of the various professional
societies, and were well represented
in the honorarv societies and clubs.

Although this past vear was a fine
one, we wish that all Dehs from
near and far would drop in ai ihe
house whenever possible, and make
next vear even more enjovable,

(iH^Ri.Fs F. Kellev, Jr.

Beta \i�Tulane

F'iNAL EXAMS are over, marking
an end of another school vear,

^\*heilier we realize ii or not. sum

mer changes the habits of living for
most of us. The boys in the Naval
R.O.T.C for example, will cruise
up che east coast on che U.S.S.

"\\'voming" 10 siiidv fitsihand the
duiies oi a naw man. .\mong those

laking the trip from Beta Xi are;

Rithard .Andrv. Roben Boswell,
X. C. Cromwell. Richard Crom
well, Kennech Kahao, Conrad
Mever, Sceed McGee, Joseph Part

ridge, and Lane Plauche. The rest

of us. in the meantime, will be busv
at various other jobs.
Our pride and jov this vear was

the faci that Beta Xi was first in

scholarship in the Soulhern Divi
sion, Since the Soulhern Division.
with regard to scholarship, is the
first in lhe Fraternitv, and this vear

ATA ranks first in the iiaticm, we
tee! doublv proud of the honor we

possess, .Among other irophies won

during the past year was the ping-
pong cup, a speciallv prized award
on this campus.
The .Annual Masquerade Dance,

held at the Southern Yachc Club,
Siood out as the ouisianding success

of lhe vear; the costumes uniqiielv
ponraved the characters ihev meant

10 represent.
.Members leaving the chapier due

to graduaiion are: Ihomas Bell.
Roijen Black. Melville Schmidt,
Millard Snvder, Douglas Torre, and
Mottram Tone.
Best wishes to all lor an enjovable

summer.

Wvi.TFR |. \'frl.vndlk

Beta Pi�yorthtieslern

.At THE close of an already suc

cessful vear. Beta Pi finds iiself look

ing fonvard eagerlv to an even more

successful season next vear with
four of its members heading 1940-
41 leam-i. f)ick Richards. '41. was

elecied capiain of the varsiiy foot
ball squad here ai Xonhwesiern at

the annual football banquet last
fall at which John Hainan. '40. all-
American center, was voted i9:l9's
most valuable plaver. Dick, a

siraighi-.A student in mathematics,
was the outstanding qnarierback on

die 1939 eleven. George MacKin
non. '4 1 , shonsiop nn this vear's

Big Ten co-cliaiupionshi|) baseball
team, has been chosen bv his team

mates to lead next vear's squad 10

ail undisputed clianqiionship,
Bcla Pi is also proud that Dick

'Lrtibev. '42, and Price Brown, '43,
will captain next vear's wrestling
and rifie teams, respeeiiveh, Tru

bey. regular 175 pounder this vear,

will be the first junior 10 head ihe

wrestling team. Brown is piloting
lhe rifle leam tor his second success

ful year. Bob ^Varnock. '41, hold
ing a traditional Delt position at

N.U. will be the senior football
manager; Jim Badger. '41, will hold
the also tradiiionai Delt [Kisition of
varsitv wTcstling manager.
Oiher Beta Pi Delts active in ath

leiics are Charlie Melrhoir, '40. var
sity leiierman in baskeii>all and
baseball; Ken Litllejohn, '42, head
ing lor the varsitv football and

wrestling team.s: Paul Kiefer. '42,
tackle on the football squad; and
Emmet Mcliniis. '13, who won his
numerals in swimming this vear.

Russ Cobb. '12. member of the var

sitv swimming leam, was elected
secreiarv of the Dolphins, honorary
swimming fraterniiv. Bob Osborne.
'41. and Ralph A'anPetten, '42, are
Beta Pi's varsitv track men.

Besides its outstanding pariicipa.
tion in varsiiv athletics. Beta Pi has
also had a successful vear in intra
mural athleiics. The football team
staned off the vear bv reaching the

cliain|)ionship playoffs. In basket
ball, the league championship again
weni to A T A. The intramural sea
son was finished bv ihe baseball team
winning anoiher league champion
ship.
This vear*-. (mtsianding politician

on campus is Delt Thad Snell, '41.
who, in addition to his activities as

business manager of lhe Syllabus,
campus vearfjook, has proven him-
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self an importani leader of the

junior class. Thad was manager of
ihe phenomenally successful Junior
Prom, and was respcmsible for the

presence of Simone Simon amongst
Oiher Hollywood celebrities. Cecil
B, DeMille. Hollywood producer,
accepted Fhad's invitaiion to judge
the beautv tpieens. Snell, also a

member of the Junior Commission,
is a member of Deru. Lynx, and

Purple Key, the honorary societies
of the Senior, Junior, and Sopho
more classes, respectively, Dick
Richards is also a member of these
societies. Jack Crist, '40, retiring
chapier presideni, and John
Haman, retiring presideni of Lynx,
likewise were members of these
honoraries. Chuck Hallet, '40, is

the only man in recent years to be a

member of all four class commis
sions, Russ Cobb, who promises to

rej>eal this feat, has been a member
of the Freshman and Sophomore
coimiiissions; he was also Sopho
more representative on the all im

ponant Siudeni Governing Board,
and a member nf Purple Key, as is
Dick Trubey.
Many Beia Pi Delts are active in

other campus activities, Don Cor
nish. '41, was editor of this year's
Student Directory, wilti Al Lewis,
�42. and Bill .Armstrong, '42, as

members ot tiic staff. Bob Posiell
is a member of the Syllabus staff.
and Eric Stockton. '40. candidate
for Phi Bela Kappa, is a member of
the Daily Northiveslern editorial
staff, John Haney, '40, and Bob
Owens, '40, are active in the Uni
versity Theaier, Tom Hutton, '43,
and Rob Habichi, '43, vvere active
in Waa-Mu, lhe annual campus
musical production.
The high light of che year's social

activity was the A T A-Kappa Alpha
Thela football game and dance.
The "I betas, using their womanly
wiles, trounced the Delts 13-7, The
fall social season, culminating in
the winter formal at liie Merchants
and Mamifaclurers Club at the
Merchandise Man, featured die
irailiiiona! "i>ig

"

banqueis after
the football games. The spring so

cial sea.son, featuring many picnics,
house panics, and exchange din
ners, eidminaied in the spring tor-
mat held at Lake Delavan, Wiscon
sin, This year. Beta Pi was host to
lhe Western Divisiim Conference.

which closed with the noiorious for
mal event of lhe year, the Annual
Deh Prom, Climaxing Greek Week
al Norihwesiern was the Inlerfra

lernily Sing, in which Beta Pi look

honorary mention.

Heading Beia Pi's aciivitic-s for

1940-41 are the following; Bill
Schlossman, '41, president; Abbot
Bullock, '41, vice president; Bob
Noel, '41, treasurer; Bayard Teigan,
'41, recording secreiary: Bill Octo,

'42, corresponding secretary; Al
Lewis, '42, rushing chairman; Doug
White. '42, steward; and Dick "I'ru-

bey, '42, intramural manager.
William M, Otto

Beta Rho�Stanford
Beta Rho climaxed a successful

year of sports and activities by dis

persing 10 various |)aris of this hemi
sphere�from Hawaii to \Vashing-
ton. D, C, We were fortunate in

having a number of "B.M.O.C.'s"
(big men on campus) this year. The
stiicfent body president. Ken Cuth
bertson; fourteen block-S men;

presidenc of che Axe .Society; De
bate Manager; two Phi Beta Kap
pas (Ken Cuthbertson and Bob

Fiiimauricc); captains oi the waler

polo and track teams; and several
other brothers who "did dieir

parts," For the next year we have
I be Junior class president, Jim
Haugh ; assistant yell leader, Joe
Messina; president and secretary of
Tau Bela Pi, and many others,

Clyde Jeffrey, called hy some the
"fastest white man in the world,'
broughi credit to himself, his
school, and his Fraternity by lieing
the anchor man on the relay team
that heal the world's record tor the
mile, and he iied the world's record
for die hundred-yard dash at t).4
seconds all by himselt.
As tar as our social functions

went, we sponsored a "Show Boat
Dance" at wliich we (augmented by
anotlier house) rented one ot the
river boats which nni between San
Francisco and Sacramento and
loaded it with over a thousand ])er-
sons and proceeded to ride anmnd
the hay for several hours. Judging
trom reporis from the survivors, it
was a great success,

E. Forrest Boyd, Jr.
Beta T(ui�yebraska
The. .second semesier of this vear

has been a busy lime for Bela 'I au

and iis members. In March we

held iniliaiion. Following this the
annual Founders Day Banquet was
heki al lhe chapier house. Then in
.April election lor officers who are

10 hold office lor ihe coming year
of 1940-41, .As spring rolled arrmnd
the members of ihe chapter and
their dates were entenained by the
alumni and their wives with a pic
nic hehl at the cabin c)f our chapter
adviser, "Hobb" Turner, in die Na
tional Guard Camp. Tfie first week
of May the members of the Deh Al
liance, wives of the Dele alumni,
were invited to the chapter house
for dinner in appreciation for the
wonderful help they had given us

all vear.

Beta 'Lau held its annual .Alumni

Rancjuet at the Hotel Cornhusker,
May 1 I, "Lhe main sjieaker of the
evening was Kurt Pani/er who
spoke on die Delt House-System.
The alumni were very interested in
the system and promised iheir sup-
[lort. The active chapier at its next

two meetings voted unanimously in
favor of it. and earnestly began 10

study the organization of the system

so as to have it well in mind and to

lay a foundation for next year.
Extensive rush ptans are being

made for this summer to cover the
Slate to gel the cream of next vear's
Freshmen, We feel that with the
Dell House-System and the increas

ing spirii of the members of the

chapter, next year will be the big
gesi and best year Reta Tau has
had tor a kmg time.

Max M, Whittwker

Beta JJpsilon�Illinois

Bfta Uesilon started out the new

semester by electing the following
new officers: AVilliain Moodv, presi
dent; John Gardner, vice-president;
Charles Beck, treasurer; antl Philip
McDonald, secretary. Il is hoped
iliai these new officers will carry on

the greac work scartcd in die regime
oi ""Tinv" Crainer. retiring "prexy."
In scholarship this year. Reta

Upsilon ranked tcmrteenlh out of
die sixiy'-odd fraternities on ranipus
and second of atl the houses with
more than fiftv members.
Our library project, to dale, has

been quite successful. We have
netted abiml 260 books and intend
10 take up nexi fall just where we

left oft this spring and add lo the



Ahoi'e.
Delta Tan Delia's
�land ol Sunshine"

Chapier�Delia '/.ela.

Florida.

Lelt.
M iHii\ JoH^^rl.^,

Delta Camma iSoulh
Dakota), '37. receives
aicard from Iowa's
<.;cilERNOR OsOkt.F

\Vi[,SON, Johnson was

first ranking medical
sludeni in the

L'iiii'eisil\ of Iowa's
R.O.T.C. llosjiilal

I nil.

II

Ri^hl. f:iHKi.F.s OsTVER, Delta Zeta's leader al
Florida for 1940-41.

Ibo-ee. .'iix Tau Presidents aiiend spring
house fiarl'i al Penn Slate. I.ell lo righl:
.\r! MviCERS, ';;; Den Townsend, "jj:
BcD McRPHV. ';7,- Kf.xsf.th Com'lin, 'jg;
LVMBERT SviiTH, '40: and JvcK Bbwd. '41.



Left. Delia Mu's
Teh Kaka, lacing
camera, is Idaho's

11)^9-40 National
Intercollegiate
Feather-weight
Champion.

night, Mvron Gale

|iiHNSf)N, Gamrna Xi

is presideni of
Cincinnali's Glee

Cluh and Oratorio
Society.

lielow, Delia Lambda's Goh-

iiON Sv\'^N is the Oregon Stale

R.O.T.C. cadel band drum

major.

Lefl, U.^^ Cahi.k, Delta lota's firesi- .

dent, is out for crew al U.C.L.A.

lielow. One-third ol North Dakota's male Matlrignl
.Singers were Delta Xi Dells. Lefl lo right: Ted

Ktu.i-K, Ceorof. Hoherz, Gi.knn Caruon, Stan

Bhovvpj, Fritz Timlin, Vince Reutkk, and

James CessONS.

.4bove, Henrv Meleney, Beta Thela, was high point
man in Sewanee's intramural swimming meet.



.Above, Ohio Stale's stellar foolhall guard studies (no idenlifica-
lion given) in hii Mela Phi room.

lielow. Otto Silha, pa.'il presi
dent of Bela Eta, graduated
from Minnesoia in June, Magna

Cum I a'ude.

Below, .\ri Kaemmer, Delta Nu, is co-

captain of the ri)4o Lawreni.e
lootball leam.



Heloii>, Oregon Sophoniore.i, firoclaim "blue
jeans" as official garb during annual Wtii.sk-
erino. Lefl to righl: Nancv Staion, Kapjia
Aljiha Thela: F.csa Johnson, Camma Phi
Beta: Delt |Ai:h Daniels, jiresident of lhe
class of '42; 'iiell Normvk Iosclr, Wh'iskerino
promotion cliiiiriiian: Laura |eanne M.M'rice,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, examine Dell Do\

Tait's "blue jeans."

�Vg, Minneiola founders Day Banquet al Minneapolis.

Below, Cm'shik "Dick" Richards, Bela Pi, will lead lhe
Northwestern " IVildeats" lo battle this fall.

Righl, Omieron's John Collinc.f, Jowa's
track star of 'j* and 'jjj, enrolled in the
University's C.A.A. course Ihis past year.

liighl. Gamma Pi's

'93')~4^ presideni,
Bill Civens, posing

front of plane in
which he learned to

fly. He enrolled in
Iowa Stale's C.A.A.

course.

Below, tie la Mu's

lounge is transformed
into tropical garden
for pledge formal

al Tufls,

Left,
Lawrence's

Jack WiiiTf .

Delta Nu.
wilh trailitiona!

spoon airardeil
ouisianding

funior man, II'
is presideni ol
the sludeni

body and

former ediior of
the yearbook,
"Lawrenliart."



I.efl. �Dicu" TkuiifV of lieta Pi is Norlhwe.Uern's IVreslling
'Team Captain.

Right, Delia Alfiha's fiiesidenl. Harrv Gilulri, has a long
lisl of honors at Oklahoma. Sealibard and Blade. Phi Ela

Sigma, Bela Gamma Sigma, Toga, Pe el, Skeleton Key,
and many more.

Above. Kan.',as Slate

fieldhouse. The four men in buck row ate Dells.

Lefl lo right: J.ACK HokvCEK and Norris Wii -

I.IAMS, baskeiball players, and Bon Washhijhn

and [ohn Bowers, cheerleaders. The three

coed! are beauty queens. Left to right:
Marjobir Jacohs, SniRLtv Shaver,

and Jean M vhif. Knoii.

Below, Ross DvviD Stevens, Bela Zela al

Buller, is jiresident of Utes, member of Phi
F.la Sigma, Zoology Cluh, Commerce Club,
Siudent Council, Ross received "outsianding"

freshman award.

Above. I'avi. Kif.eeh.
Bela Pi, filays guard
al Northwestern.

Ri'ihl, Beta UpsUon's
Cliff Pufrson,

Illinois foolhall slar,
sells candy and

"baseball's choice"^
fie/inuts^al baseball

games.



Below, Georc.e McKinnoN, Beta Pi, is cafilain of
Norlhwestem'i it,4i baseball team.

Right, Speakers Table Minnesota's
Founders Day Banquei. Left to righl:
Dick Savidge, resident adviser for Bela
Ela: Kurt F, Pantzik, Supervisor of
Scholarship of a T A and principal
speaker; Dr, William RoiitRrs, loast-
master; A, A. (Iasser, chairman of the
arrangements committee: and Pf.rkv

Johnson, preiident of Minnaota
Alumni Chapter.

Above, Jim Davis, Delta

Alpha, is editor of Okla
homa's 1941 yearbook.

Left, Cadet Colonel Edmund L, Du

bois, Bela Upsilon, receiving congratu
lations from Cener.al Scani-RV H, Ford

at Illinois Military Day Review.

Right. The

president of the
Cincinnati

Student Council
is Paul Riffle
of Gamnia Xi.



?

Lefl, Malcolm
McDermott ,

Bela P.'^i. is captain
ol the tVutiosh
track team.



Righl, Bela Gamma's 1'ihl DrFSSLER

;j a member of Witeoiisin's
Sludeni Board,

Below, Lvle Bin i-:v of I'.amma Chi was

Kansas State's individual high jioint
man in II/J9-40 intramurals.

Above, Bela Flpsilon's Cline, lelt, und

Jordan won high places in Emory's
inlerfralernily track competitions.

Below, Here is Gamma Beta's presideni,
Keoh Hoffman, at Armour.

4
Left, Gamma Zeta's Bill Ellis is ediior nf

Wesleyan's "Cardinal." Bill is also nn

Ihe track leam.

*�>'

Right, Gamma UpsUon's 1940-41 officer
at Miami. Left lo righl: below, Elmer
Ward, corresponding .secretary: Eiiwarh
Hopkins, reenrding secreiary, und presi
dent of the junior Class: standing, Robert
SvsDtH, Ireasurer. and member ol Delia
Sigma Pi: John Sheldon, president, and

piesideni of lhe Interfraternity Council:
and Robert MacMii.LAN. vice-president,

and president of the .Senior Class.

Lefl, Bill Df.erhake of Bela Gamma is
treasurer of Wisconsin's Inlerfiaternily

Board,

^-m
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collection uniil we have about joo
books. Included in our librarv are

not onlv manv bestsellers and fic
tion books oi all tvpes. bul also a

number of reference bookN and en-

cvclopedias which we hope co add
to as cime goes on.
This semester Beia I'psilon won

ics share c)f campus jobs in all ivpes
of activiiv work. Dean ^Vessel vvas

chosen as one of the two nevv mem

bers of the powerful lllini board of
conirol and in ihis post will have a

voice in the policies of all campus
[lublications and in the selection of
neve publications officers next vear.

Dean is also junior adviser of .Skull
and Crescent. Sopliomore honorarv
ortranization.
o

Sachem, Junior activiiv honor
arv. picked Bill Giachetto as one of
its members this vear, based on his

outstanding work as a sophomore
on lhe Illio staff.
Ma-\\"aii.Da, senior activiiv hon.

orarv, chose Illinois' new siudeni
colonel. Edmund L, DuBois, for

membership.
Bill Brewer, sophomore, was reg

ular catcher on the baseball varsitv.
and was awarded his letter,
Clift Pccerson, George BcrntiartU.

and Bob Ingle are all ex[)ecced to

be holding down regular berdis on

the varsitv football ceam next fall,
and Cal Giffin, Preshman numeral
winner, will be a contender tor a

posiiion as tackle.
^Ve finished sixth in the race for

the intramural trophy and cap
tured four division championships,
The sofiball leam. under |oliii Gia-
cheilo's exjieri handling, climaxed
lhe season bv bringing home ihe
final trophv�a big ivory and gold
one denoiing an .All-Universicy Soft
ball Championship.

Philip t, McDoxAT.n

Beta Chi�Brown

Lhf at the Beta Chi .Shelter has
been comjilete this vear. in tact, it
has included everything trom plac
ing second in the IntcTtraieinitv

Bridge rournameiit to bod\-btiild-

ing, of whieh our example is "Hur
ricane" Losev. "42. who aspires 10

viiii the lide of "The ^Vorld's Most

Perlectlv Developed Man."

Resides pariicipating in all the

publications and in all athletics.

Bruno Delis are leaders in many

of chese activities. ,\ldiougli we lose
Hank Klie, '40, past jiresidenc. who
has been the leading 440 and half-
mile man at Brown for die past iwo
vears, we also have his successor on

the iraek squad. Don Mikolas, '42.
an unbeatable hurdler, who is sup
ported by lour other Deh trackmen.
Three first-string football men, au

outsianding saber man on the fenc

ing leam, and panici|5aiits in everv

branch of the athletic program here
at Brown also help to make ATA
superior from the athletic stand
point. This year, we lose the
handball champion in the intra
mural league, but rumor has it that
his successor also dwells in ihe Reia
Chi She her.

Seven of us do our jiari in mak

ing the Brown University band one

of the outstanding musical organi
zations in the East, and three Delts
look pan in ihe Brownbrokers show
this vear. We have plated two men

on the Brown Key, which is the

Junior Governing Society, so that
the loss oi an outsianding Senior
class will not leave us at all weak
ened. Incichntallv, the membei-s of
this vear's graduating class are all
well placed in the business world,
which speaks well for their four
years as Delts,
.Sociallv, the vear has been verv

successful, with several open houses
and inlonual cea dances shonenina
the times between the four forma!
dances held ai the Shelter,
The House has also been aciive

scholastically. with several men

holding places of honor on the
Deans Lisl. This year, for die sec

ond lime, we have enforced study
hour for the Freshman pleclges. thus
insuring a high academic average
for che House as a whole.
The broihers were saddened this

vear bv the deacli of George Brew
ster, our chapter adviser. He was

loved, admired, and respecied.
.-Vfter a service held at the Shelter.
die chapter attended George's fu
neral services in Xew \ ork. The

membership ot the Chapter Eternal
was again increased bv die deacli of

Geoi"ge Browne, '4a. a fine Dele who
will always be endeared to the hearts
ot Bruno Delis who knew him.
In spice ot these inevitable trage

dies, we Dehs at Brown have en

joved a vear dial has been success

ful from all siandpoinis. The grad

uates, ot whom ihere were eleven,
leave us as men whom we arc prond
10 call brothers, and iheir loss leaves
us rich widi e\|Krience invaluable
for raisiii'^ the Beta Chi standards io

new heighis.
Enw.vHn H. Rickarii

Beta Psi�W abash

[i XF 3 marked the close of one
ot the most successful vears ac Beia
Psi. Twelve seniors graduated from
its portals, leaving behind ihem a

verv ouisianding reeord. Out of
nine men in che '.cnior class chosen
10 leieive Phi Beta Kajipa honors
tor scholarship. h)ur of ihem were

Delts. Thev were .\ugiisi Doremaii.
Calvin George, [oseph Harrison.
and Lawrence .Sanders.
The chapier was also well repre

sented in athletics, having Fred
Rhode capiain of both che basket
ball and baseball teams: Malcolm
McDermoii capiain of lhe track
team; and of lhe underclassmen
there were Mike Hollinger and
Karl Kolsieadi both on the track
team; Joe Miller outstanding
pitcher on the baseball team; and
in football Lavion Kellv and Stan
Cochrane held down first-string po
sitions. The freshman class also
sliOHS proiiiiic in this field, having
Earl Borre and Dewiii Voung. both
of whom received their numerals in
baseball.
Ihe chapier again carried away

the scholastic honors on the

campus, in the state, and tied for
first place in the Nonhern Division.
In iniramural football Beta Psi

defeated all other fraterniiies on

the campus, and in a speciallv ai-

ranged game preceding the varsitv
couiesi defeated Beia Beta chapter
at DePauw.
The social activities of the sec

ond semester consisied of the in
iiiation dance, at which the theme
ot "Gone IVith the Wind" was used,
and die house which is ot colonial
stvlc architecture was decorated in

posi-Civil \\'ar stvle. The decora
tions consisied of everything per
taining to thai period from a lai-ge
Confederate Hag in from of the
house and a colored luammv at the
door 10 a flower gaiden constructed
in the library. Ihe dance was a

real success and everyone had a

good time, .\noiher important
event on the social program was lhe
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all-school Pan-Hel ttancc. Again lhe
Dells were represenied in campus
activities wiih Jolmny Pease presi
dent of the Pan-Hel council.
The chapter has taken an active

pan in the promoiion and develop
ment of the Dell House-System, and
by adnpiing and using die main
poinls in this syslem, are obtaining
successful results.
The rush this spring has pro

gressed in hne shape as eight boys
have already been pledged, and
Beta Psi has great hopes for the

coming year.
Robert' S, Johnson

Beta Omega�California
The loial enrollment of die

chapter was brought up to forty-six
wilh the return of several actives,
including Bal Gibson and Rob
Reed, Two additional mid-season

pledges swelled the freshman class
to twelve. With an aciive niember-

sliip of thirty, the House looks for
ward CO a successful year under the

leadership of "Prexy" Rob Hall,
who will be assisted by Ray Haynes
and Warren Fisher, Ray Haynes
has charge nf the modified Delt
House-System which che chapcer
hojies to put in full eftect this term.
Bud Murphy paid us his regular
visit and helped Ray work out the
plans necessary for the adoption of
lhe Dell House-System.
In aihleiics several members

have distinguished themselves. Dick
Vieille played varsity basketball,
while Wendell Mackey and Rill
Dunn received their junior man

agerships in basketball and track,
respeclively. Dick Ghent was a

member of the varsiiy golf team.
Most of the freshmen pariicipatcd
in spons, wilh George Parrish, Rus
sell Pearce, and Bubs Xorris receiv
ing their ieitcrs in track, crew, and
rugby. George won the broad jump
in lhe meel between the Sianford
and California freshmen with a

leap of 22' 7",
Bob Hall was elected 10 Beta

Beta, .senior men's honor society.
Bob Reed was made a member ot
the newly formed Interfraternity
Honor Society which honors the
twenty-five fraternity men possess
ing the highe.si scholastic averages.
Ken .Strong joined Delta Epsilon,
art honor society.
Among itie receni graduaies, ex-

prexy Peterson announced his en

gagement and is working with the

Guy F. .Alkinson Ccmsiruciion

Company in VVashington. Paul
Schacht is working with Tiedemann
and McMorran, wholesale grocers.
Frank Andrews is serving one year's
aciive service wiih the Navy prior
10 his entrance inio the law school
at U,S,C. Jim Hatch takes his civil
service examination for a job with
the Fish and Game Division this
summer, Bal Gibson hopes to ob
iain a job with some fruit company
in .South America. Randy Wash
burn is looking forward to becom

ing a C.P..A. Ken Sirong is entering
the School of Archiieciure at U.S.C.
Ihis fall. Bob Reed is planning to

enter Boalt Law School, thus in

suring himself a place in the bull
sessicjiis of the other prospective
lawyers�Parrish, Knox, Marshall,
and Mayer, Also, rongratulatioiis
LO Rill Parrish on his election to

presidency of his class at the Stan
ford Law School,
Lin Loring jusi finished his course

at the Navy .Supply School in Phila

delphia and has been assigned to

the airplane carrier ".Saratoga" for
active duty. Ed Fischer lefl last
lerm for Pensacola and naval air

training.
,\ very successful Alumni Night

was held lasc spring under che direc-
lion of Jim Hatch, A large number
of ahimni were present and a good
lime was had by all.
The crew again used the liouse as

its training ijuarcers prior to its de-

f>arture for the Poughkeepsie Re

galia. While the crew stayed at the
house, "Prexy" Rob Hall and War
ren Fisher were busy cutting down
I be dead palm trees along the

driveway. 'Ihis will greatly im

prove the appearance of the Sheller
for this fall.
Ot interest to all western Delts

is the news that "Spider" Kelly is
now a grandfather. Ai the close of
last lerm "Spider" made the an

nouncement and followed il with
the customary cigars,

Edward F. Stronc;

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth
With thl close of the college

year Gamma Gamma once again has
many teachers in its cap. During
the school year eighteen men

pledged their loyally to i T i and

are now broihers. Two brothers of
the '42 delegaiion have already dis

tinguished ihemselves on campus.
Ed Self was appointed lo the top
college managerial post and to

Green Key, the junior honorary so

ciety. Gus Newell substantiated our

pride by being elected basketball

manager and also gained a berth in
Green Key.
When the smoke clears away in

the fiekl of the inierfraternity s[ioris
program at Danmouch, Gamma
Gamma will find itself way up in
che line. Although the final stand

ings of the fraiernities have noc

been published we have several

runner-up positions and the ace

bowling team finished on lop.
With regard to the individual

honors on campus we take our hats
oft to Irving "Snuffy" Smith, '41.
This spring he was eleeied 10 Palae-

opitus, the Sludeni governing body.
Also a few weeks ago "Snufty" wa.s

elecied to Casque and Gaunilet, a

senior honorary society. The next

honor goes lo Richard Howard, '4 1 ,

who was elected varsity track cap
tain. For the third successive year
Ned Hein, '40, is patroling the out

field for the varsity baseball team.

Green Key week-end whieh closed
this year's round of house panies
saw Glenn Miller and Red Norvo

playing co a large and enihusiastic
crowd. Our enlarged and redeco
rated game room saw more visitors
than at any other party during che

year and in spice of ihe rain every
one had a swell time.
At this lime all work is aimed

coward next fall's pledging. This
year all names of prosjiective fel
lows will be listed before we leave
for che summer vacation. At Dart
mouth no one may plei%e to a fra

lernity until his Sojjhomore year;
therefore, we know the members of
that class and especially those whom
we would like to have as brothers.
All things point 10 a continuation
of Gamma Gamma's success next

year.
Charles S. Frantz

Gamnia Delta�West Virginia
Gam.via Delta closed a most suc

cessful year wilh several cmlstand-

ing triumplis. Noteworthy among
ihe.se was tmr victory in the student
election and our presenting to the
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campus lhe vear's ouiscanding so

cial eveni.
.Afier a rousing campaign,

Broiher Jim MeCannev nf Meyers-
dale. Pennsylvania, was elecied
presideni of our student bodv. Jim
received die largest majoritv of anv

presidential eamlidace in ibe his
torv of the school.

.A few dav^ after Jim's triumph
we had our annual spring formal
leaturing Johnny Long and his or

chestra, direct from Xew York's
Roseland Ballroom, .\n open house
and lea ilance in the afternoon pre
ceded the formal dance. Programs
and favors were given our ladv
guesis. Onr formal was broatlcast
over a network of five stations.

.A week after our formal and die
eleciion, the ninth annual Inter

fraternity Sing was held. The Dell
choir of sixcv-five voices, under the
able direction of Rroiher Charles
Knidi, placed third among die six
teen traieniitics participating.
Gamma Delta also continued her

pace in intramural competition.
This vear we annexed die second
place sports trophv and were onlv
a few points behind the leader. We

plan to continue our rise in intra
murals this fall under the able di
rection nt Rrodier Charles Whit
taker.
Thirteen ot our brothers were

among those vvho marched down die

long aisle and received their "sheep
skins." June 8. Thev were Charles
W. Brown. Ellsworth Cole. Cliftord
Fisher. Kendall I.. Hall. Stanlev H.

Livingstone. Richard V', Lvnch, Jr.,
Jack C, Morgan, ^\"!lliani R. Muck
low, Joseph \\' . Parker, George W.
Post, Fredrick .M, Tissue, Charles
R, Whiiiaker, and William Win.
We who remain are sure to nii.ss
ihem and the work chey were con

siantlv doing for the Fracerniiv.

Shortly before the close of school
officers tor the coming vear vvere

elected. 'I hev were Corneliui C,
Davis, presideni; Elbert Matthews.

vice-president; James Tidier, re

cording secretary: and Robert L.

Gibson, corresponding secretary.
We are looking forward to a most

successful vear under oin- new of
ficers.

Robert L. Gibso.x

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
G-'VMMA Zlta ended a very suc

cessful vear v\iih an .Alumni Ban-

cjuei and Initiaiion, June 14, at

which we initiated seven new men.

The principal speaker on diis aus

picious occasion was onr Eastern
Division vice-president. Judge
Geoige Learv of Springfield. .Mass.

During the past semester Gamma
Zeta has accpiired manv honors on

the Weslevan campus. Next vear we
can proudly display our shinv new

intramural cup to the Freshmen,
which we won bv virtue ol garner
ing twcntv-nine ])oiiiis in inierfra

ternity eomi)eiilion thnmghout lhe
year, W'e finallv cinched the cup
by winning the baseball champion
ship, placing second in die track
meet and a second also in the ten

nis matches. Brother George De) bv.
shire led the sluggers 10 viciorv aud
we will miss his leadership next

year. Brother Dick Wade led our

highlv suceessful track team with a

double vvin in the 880-vard and 4.10-
yard runs.

Five of che Dehs received their
"W's" at the end of the spring ath
letic season. Rob Xeufler and Hank
Derbvshire won their letters bv

throwing the javelin and pole
vaulting respectively on the track
team, and Bob Murrav and Cap
tain Chet Jackson took honors with
the baseball team. Bill Sinnamon
was the other letter winner receiv
ing his from the tennis team.

Other brothers who were aciive
in spons were Rill .\mlerson, Ernie
Goodrich, and Bill Zaiser in base
ball; Fred Rogge in tennis, and
Dick IVadc in crack.
Freshman numeral v*inners were

Hal Moore in track. Leii Pleifter
and Pledge Bob Musil in tennis, and
Phil Xonoii in baseball.
Gamma Zeia will lose leu men by

graduaiion, l\'e hate 10 see these
men g<D as thev hav e compiled both
an enviable scholastic and athletic
reeord in their tour years at Wes
levan, Brother Mnrrav rapiained
the football team lasi fall, aud
Broiher Jackson led the baseballers.
Bob Xeuffer graduated with dis
tinction, and Ed \"aii Buskirk was

one of the besi ireasiirers we have
ever had.
Brother Tom Meeker was eleeied

presidenc ot the Sheller ior next

year, and simultaneously was

elecied vice-presideiil of the college
bodv. Bill Ellis, our steward, is edi
ior of the campus magazine, and

Bill Shroeder is the Class of '4rs
vice-president. Bill Sinnamon is
co-captain of the 1941 basketball
ceam.

The house at ^Vesleyan can also
boasc of new decorations and land-

scajiing under the direction of our
new adviser, Jolm R, Lindemuth,
and Broiher T, G, Nf eekcr. .Anoiher
new addition to the Shelter, greatly
heralded bv the brothers, is the ac

quisition of new beds and mattresses

through the diligent perseverance
of our treasurer. Bill Bauer, and
steward Bill Ellis.
Further honor was bestowed upon

die Delts in .April when three ot the
brothers were lapped bv honorarv
senior socieiies. Rill Eili* and Bill
Sinnamon were tapped bv Skull and

Serpent tor iheir contributions to

lhe athletic and literarv organiza
tions, and Brother Meeker was

tapped bv Mvstica! Seven as a mem

ber of lhe (College Body official staft.
With a newlv decorated house

and three full delegations (iaiiima
Zeta is looking forward to a verv

successful year- in 1940-41.
Fred Herrigel. Ill

Gamnia Ela�Geo. Washington
OcR MOST successful vear was

topped oft Sundav, June 16. bv a

verv enjovable trek to beautiful
Skvline Drive in A'ii^inia. The

group of thirty lefl at S:oo a, m. for
an all.day outing of hiking, picnick
ing, and swiimning. sixtv miles from

Washinglon to one of America's
most scenic regions. Parciculaiiv

enjovable to those hardies who
dared to brave it, was lhe invigorat
ing swim we look in the icy spring
water ai die bottom of \Vhite Oak
Cauvoii Trail.

Reviewing the past vear ac

(iamma Eta. ii is easilv seen ihai we
have just completed the most pro
gressive vear ive have had for some
tune. High lighted by such events

as our Halloween partv, the gav
autumn steak fries at Foster Hagau's
country place, lhe Christmas for
mal ai our new home, and our most
successful 'International Partv" this
spring, we vvill be sure to ctierish
long the memories of Gamina Ela's

1939-40 season,

Xot least among our spring ac

tivities was our splendid Founders
Day Banquei at the Roger .Smith
Hotel, This evening will remain a
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perpetual inspiration to ihe ten

initiates of that same occasion. .Al

though our progress in interfraier

nity competitions was not marked

by anv ouisianding arhievcments,
we can siill find comfort in the fine

performance of our basketball leam
and particularly in ihe excellent
skill shown by Bob Garlick,
As far as we know. Gamma Eca

was che best represented chayiier al
the Southern Division Ccmfcrence
in Savannah in February, and we

.see excellent prospecis for being
well represented at ihe Kainea next

year.
Our proudest achievemeni of the

year was our record in scholasdcs
for a one-year period which showed
by the registrar's report tliat we had
easily attained first place among
lhe members of the Inierfraternity
(Council. We gained chis discinc-
lion with an index of plus ifi and
an average of 3.533.
We had tour members of rhe staff

of the University Hatchet to hold up
a hne joutnalisiic showing. Pledges
Leo Sianion and Stanlev Jennings
were responsible for the finest car

tooning the Hatchet has ever

boasted. Ihey have both studied
tinder Deh Jim Berryman, whose

superb work is nationally known.
Prospects for Gamma Ela arc

clearly indicated as the present year
clo.ses, and we sincerely vvisli to ex

press our appreciation to the help
and encouragement given us by
Southern Division presidenc I. B.
McDaniel, chapcer adviser Norman
B. Ames, and our loval alumni in

Washington.
James A. Chesson, Jr.

Gamma Iota�Texas

With Commencement only a few

days off, Gamnia lota has brought
one of its most successful years in

hisiory to a close. The Dells of
Gamma Iota have participated in
all campus activities and social af
fairs, and as a result. Gamma lota
is one of the outstanding organiza
tions on the campus of a great Uni

versity.
Every Delt in Texas is looking

forward to the compleiion of ihe
new Deh Shelter. Work on the new

house began April 22. Gamma Iota
held a picnic lunch on the site of
the prospective Shelter on April 19
to celebrate the beginning of con

struction. The work on the new

house is progressing rajiidly� the
foundations have been laid and

work on ihe supcrsiructure has be

gun. The new Deli Shelter is the
culminaiion ot many years of plan
ning and hard work by the active

chapter and its loyal alumni, Lloyd
BirdweU. house manager for the

past ihree years, was given a gold
wacch by memliers of Gamma Iota
for his invaluable work in making
the new Shelter a success.

By rush week in .September. ATA
should be entertaining prospective
pledges in the newest fraternity
house on ibe Texas campus�a

house that will hold 1 hirty-two men,

Xacurally the new hou.se lias oc

cupied most of the lime of liie ac

iives and pleclges alike, bul lhe
duiies and jileasures of Fraternily
life weren't forgoiien.
Gamma Iota began the year by

pledging cwcnly-four men�rank

ing among the leaders of the frater
nities. Since rush week ATA has

pledged several other men. During
che year Gamma Iota initiated
twenty-one men and these adeli
cious 10 the aciive chapter plus the
thirteen pledges now extant give
Gamma lota a full roll.
Men of Gamma lota have actively

pariicijiaied in all campus activities
and organizations�whether scho
lastic, honorary, or voluntary.
Al Tatum was elected to Phi

Delta Phi, honorarv law, and also
to Law Scliool Hoiif)r Council;
Graham Peterson was initiated into

Sigma {Jamma Epsilon, geology:
t, E, Ctark was elecced co Sigma
I!)elta Chi, journali.sm; and .Austin
Leach co Pi Tau Sigma, honorary
mechanical engineering.
Three members of Gamma loca

are members ot Phi Beca Kappa�
Tom Law, Evans Munroe, and che
latest iniliate. Homer Mueller.
Nine Gamma Iotas belong lo Phi
Ela Sigma, honorary freshman scho
lastic h-aierniiy, and one Dell is
vice-president.
The Clowboys, honorary service

organizaiion which has a member

ship of only foriy-five, lUimhers
seven Dells on its rolls. Carl Lauer
is lhe latest initiate. Rob Sirelsky
was recently initialed into Silver
Spu, honorary service organizaiion
on lhe campus.
Tom Law and Joe Wilson are

members of Friars�honorary sen

ior organizaiion which selects each
.semester ihe four most outstanding
seniors on the catnpus for member

ship. Tom and Joe are Gamma
lota's representatives in Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities. Joe is also the newly
elecied presitient of the Interfrater

nity Council for next year. Joe was

only recently selected as die most

outstanding man on the campus out
of a student body of 11,000 siutlents

by lhe Daily Texan, campus iiew.s-

paper. This is an outstanding
honor for Joe and Gamma Iota.
Several Dehs work on University

publications�Sianley Jung is edi
tor of die honoraries seclion of the

ic(4o Cactus, University yearbook.
I. E. Clark has been a member of
die staff of the Daily Texan, and
will be Sports Editor of the Sum
mer Texan,
7"wo Delts are members of the

two hundred piece Longhorn Band
and Stanley Jung is a charter mem
ber ot Kappa Kajipa Psi�newly in
stalled honorary band fralernity.
Detcs are active in "Y" work and
several of them serve on cabiiieis in
che "Y."

Jimmy Valentine, well known for
his singing, has just joined up with
ttie oreiicslra of Will Bradley.
Gamma Iota was active in intra

murals this year. Several teams

went far in their respective sports.
(Jamma tola finislteti in the up|>er
section of the fraternicy division.
Bob Hoffman won Gamina lota's

only individual iniramural cham
pionship wlien he won the 100-yard
free siyle event in the swiimning
meel, Gamnia Iota placed third in
the swimming meet. Boh is enter

ing \V'esl Point [uiy 1,

Five Dells won sweaters for their
work in iniramurals chis year, while

Pledge Thurman Barrett was se

lected lo be one of lhe three senior
intramural managers for next year.
Gamma Iota held a Founders

Day RaiKiuei March 1. Aiiended
by many alumni from over the
state, the bancj net featured the

presenlalion of the Disiinguished
Service Chapter Citation to Dr.
H. T. Parlin, Dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences of the Uni
versity, Dr, Parlin has been of in
valuable service and assistance to

Gamma lota during his residence
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here. Ac this banquet Louis Moore
was awarded the plaque for being
the outstanding pledge and Ross
Elliot was awarded the cup for be
ing the "best big broiher."

Round-Up, a iradiiiona! Univer
silv celebration, found I, E. Clark
and Joe Wilson on the committees
in charge of making aiTangemems.
During Rouiid-L'p. Gamma tota

vvas one of the few campus organi-
zaiinns selected to entertain the

visiting sweethearts of the various
schools in the Southwest Confer
ence. Gamina lota entertained

visiiing sweethearts from Bav lor.
Rice, S.M.L'., Arkansas, Texas
A & M, and T.C.U. The Universi
ties' nominees for Sweetheart were
also enieriained ac the same Saiur
dav lunch.

.At the annual Varsiiv Carnival,
Gamnia loca, with its Judge Roy
Bean's "Law West of the Pecos"
show, was one of die hits of the
caniival. Pictures of the show ap
pealed in numerous newspapers
and several magazines. The A'arsiiy
Carnival is an annual affair spon
sored bv the fraternities and sorori
ties on the campus,
Whitfield Collins and Evans

Munroe have won scholarships for
next V ear. ^Vhit was granted a

scholarship to Harvard Law School,
while Evans was grained a scholar

ship CO Brown L'niversitv,
Gamma Iota was honored bv a

visit with Paul Hoflman. national

presidenc of ATA. during the
month of April, H, J. Je|�sen, Piesi
deni of the Western Division, made
a visit to Gamma Iota in the spring
in cimnecticm with the construction
of the new house.
(Jamma tola's social slanding on

the campus is one of the best.
Gamma loca went "sporty" in her
social artairs this spring. The social
calendar was featured bv a Winier
Cniise Open House. Te|ilete wilh

palms, hula skirls, leis, and sarongs,
,A sport dance ai Barton Springs�
where lhe Universiiy suufies and

plavs in the spring�culminated the

social aftairs of tite year.
Outstanding in all phases of

campus lile. Gamma Iota, with its

new sei ot officers, headed bv John
"Dub

'

Singleion. and with its new

Shelter is looking fonvard 10 an

other successful V ear in 1 940-4 1 .

Xoihing can hold her back.
C. Stanley Banks. Jr.

Gammtt Kappa�Missouri

Of all olr achievements ol ihe

past vear. Gamma Kappa is proud
est of iis scholascic record. .Ai ihe
end of the firsi semester we were in
first place among all gentile social
fraiernities. and feel we will still be
in first place at the end of che vear.

Gamma Kap))a finished higher in
intramurals this vear than last, and
we have made ourselves known in
all sports bv winning a good per
centage of OUT contests.

.A new record of iwenty-five Mis
souri Delts attended the Kansas

City Founders Dav Banquet held
March to at the Hotel Muehlebach.
Resides the undergraduate chap
ters, there were manv ahmnii pres
ent to enliven the evening with

songs and spirii. In April we had
lhe pleasure of having H. J. jepsen.
Presideni of the ^\'estern Division.
visit us and spend an afiernoon in

inspeciing and giving die chapter
helpful advice.
Parents' T\'eek-cnd last vear set a

new record with fortv parents and
an iincouniable numbei of alumni
and guests present. Our Aloihers
Club presented us with a beautiful

five-piecre silver tea set for our for
mal occasions, and later thev added

lamps ami ash iravs 10 our living
room.

Gamma Kappa swung out tlii--

year with some of the best parties
on the famjRis. In the fall we had
our annual orchid ball, followed bv
our vvinier lormal in Februarv. As

usual, our spring forma! was famous
for the lovely decoraiions of drapes.
ircllises, and flowers.
The chapter house has been

worked over bv plasierers. and all
of the walls will be painted during
the summer. Wc are can-ying oh

an exiensive rushing program, and
are looking forward eagerly to next

vear as a bigger and beiier vear.
Gamma Kappa extends to all

Delts a cordial invitaiion to drop in
at any time as we are alwavs glad
to show you a good lime.

Kenneth E. Wolz

Gamma Mu�W ashington
In spring, a young man's fancv at

die Universilv of \\"asliingion turns
10 choughcs of�
Love�Chapter .Kdviser Frank

"Dory" Knowlton, Jr.. '32, married
the former Miss Dorothv Hughes.
Delta Deha Delta member at che

Universiiy. May 3. The engage
ment was announced at the chap
ter's winter formal dinner-dance at

the Tacoma Golf and Coumrv
Club.
Elections-�AVill Teller was re

elected as president of die chapier
after having filled out an unexpired
term of one quarter. Burt \\"a!do
dtew the vice-presidential posiiion.
Robert .Anderson was elected as re

cording secreiary. and the list is
completed by your correspondent.
Xew members�Spring quarier

initiation saw three new men

added 10 the chapter roll: Roberi
Whiieley , Coem- d',Alene, Idaho:
John R. Xelson. Jr., Montlxjrne.
^\'ash.: and Elvin Carlson. Seattle.
Missing members�-Past Presi

dent Dirk Poole has moved 10

San Francisco to accept a [losiiion
with die Hoie! A\ hiicomb there.
Dick "graduaied" from die modern.
iscic Hocel Edmond Meany just
off die University campus, where
he worked as desk clerk while in
school. .Several Gamma Mu Dells
dropped their siudies during spring
quarier to work. Jack "Sailor'
Ford. L'ni\ ersitv boxing champ, is
working on one of the Alaskan
steamships out of Seattte; Jav
Howell is enjoying his work ai ihe
state hospiial for the insane at

Sedro ^VooHev: Cliff Ellis is help
ing his father in his photographic
plant at .Arlington; .Mickey Gris
wold is using his high-pressure pcr-
sonalitv to sell work clothes for J. C.
Penney; and Joe ^\"illiams is keep
ing busv at Beilingham.
Graduates^� ,At the annual sen

ior dinner, June 30, six graduat
ing seniors, Roberi Dunninglon.
Lewis Grisvvold. Sam Morrison.
Jack Deicrlein. Emil "Skid" Han
son, and Phil .Maedonaid. were pre
sented wilh framed pictures of the
Sheller. Two men who graduaied
earlier in the vear. Don Christen
sen and Eugene George, have gocxi
jobs. "Chrisiv

"

is working for Gen
eral Motors Acceptance Corp., in
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.Seattle; Gene travels h>r the Camp
bell Soup Co. out of Spokane.
Alumni � About a hundred

undergraduates and Seatlle alumni

enjoyed, the annual alumni golf
picnic at Lakewood Golt Club. The
affair was capably handled by Jack
Garrett, Gamma Mu alumnus and

club pro.
Color�Jack Deicrlein was chair

man of this year's Governor's Day,
when the governor nf the state re

viewed over two thousand siudenis

marching with the University's
army and navy reserve units. Jaclc's
appointment was one of the jalums
acquired by Gamma Mu's perennial
smart jioliiics.
Fun�The chapter added some

thing new to the social calendar this

year by holding a picnic ac Beaver
Lake. Fred MacFarlane's chairman

ship of the affair made it a notable
success, sure to become an annual
event.

Harmony�We weren't sure any
one in lhe house could sing uncil
we took second among fraternities
in the Songfest, most highly prized
plum of the year along Greek Row,
When we consider that our two

weeks' of practice showed so favor
ably against the winners who iiad
had two tjuartcrs of professionally
directed crainiiig, we are coiifidenc
that che cup can be ours nexi year.
Credit goes to our own director, Rob
Vinson,

Song wriiing�Following a re

cent serenade we decided we should
have a special song for answering
expected sorority serenades, sim
ilar to che tunes used by some soror

ities. 'Twas no sooner said than
done, when Bob Vinson and Bob

Whiieley, assisted by willing con

tributors around lhe j>iaiio, wrote
the desired song in a few minutes.
We like it so well that we hope to

see it in the coming Delt songbook.
Iniramurals �. Gamma Mu ex

celled in such diverse spons as

horseshoes and touch football dur

ing spring tjuarter. Most talked-
abniit of our razzle-da/zle oricHron
plays was a sneaker. In a final game,
the sneaker. Skid Hanson, was dis
covered before che bal! was snapped,
but he scored on che plav despite
his exposure. The new badminion
court behind the himse should en

able us next year to better our posi
tion of third in that spore this vear.

Planning � The chapCer has

adopted a new form of organization
which includes a planning commii
tee, at the suggestion of I'raveling
Secretary "Bud" Murphy. The ar

rangement is far superior to the old

jilan-as-you-go method.

Scholarship � Our grade point
was up considerably in winter quar
ter over fall quarter, and we look
for a stronger rise when the spring
count is in. We can't let the na

tional average down!
.Sweetheart pins � Lewis Nor

man's is cml of circulation. He re

cently announced his engagement
to Patricia Black, Sigma Kappa.
Tfie last word�^Tlie boys deserve

a summer rest after the hustle of

spring quarter activities. Spring is
the busy quarier ai Washington.
Next project, tall rushing, is off lo
a good Stan with half our rush week
date cards out before we left school.
We're looking forward to '41,

Benjamin B, Lindsay

Gamma JVw�Maine

May G, 1940, is a dale that will

long be remembered by ttte Dehs
of Gamma Nu, .Shortly after mid

night on this fateful day fire broke
out in the basemeni of the Shelter,

By the lime ihat Walter (Josline,
who discovered it. had raced

through the house 10 the third story
ram and awakened the members
die entire basement was aflame.

Pajama-clad Delts groped through
smoke-filled corridors to their study
rooms on the second floor, and for
a few moments tfte air was filled
witli a shower of descending articles

ranging trom clothes and books to

electric razors and alarm clocks.

Warnings to gel cmt arose from the

rapidlv gathering crowd outside,
and the first few 10 heed their cries
managed to get downstairs and
leave by the front door, but the fire
had spread so ra|)idlv that this ave

nue of escape was soon closed.
Others tried to go back through the
ram to reach lhe fire escapes, bul the
fiames, carried by a liigh wind, had
found entrance tlirough windows
and were making short work of the
whole third floor. Nearly every
body was forced to leap from the
second story.
The almost unbelievable speed

wich which the fire spread may be
seen in the fact that barely five min

utes elap,sed between the time of its

discovery until the house was a

mass of flame, Againsi such a ccm-

flagration as this the responding
Orono fire department was helpless,
and in less than an hour only a pile
of charred ruins remained.
Before the smoke had cleared

away students and faculty had or

ganized to give immediate aid.

Clothing was distributed, and ar

rangements were made 1.0 accom

modate Delts in other fraternily
houses for ihe remainder of the

year.
Gamma Nu faces a difficult fu

ture, buc not without confidence.
The iwenty-two aciives and eighi-
een pledges reiurning to school in
the tall under the cajjable leader-

.ship of 'Trexy" Richard Day in

tend to keep the campus fcdly aware

that A T A is still very much alive.
Plans fcjr a new Shelter are being
formulated, and it is possible that

rushing may be conducted from a

fine new house. If these plans mate

rialize the competition had better
waich cmt�bui they'd beiier be on

their guard anyway because Gamma
Nu intends to get her quota if she
has to use a stable for a chapter
house!

Sidelights of ihe fire:
Henrv Briggs, die cook, saved sev

eral plaques, the silverware, carried
the matron out bodily, and was in
strumental in saving most of her be

longings. Through his unselfisli ac
tion he lost everydiing of his owm.

including several hundred dollars
wortli of cameras and photographic
equipment.
"I'reasurer Ed Geary got all rec

ords and cash out safely.
.Another hero was Eugene Mac-

Laughlin, a senior, who saved
nearly all of his own, and his rocmi-
inate's belongings, had lime to help
others, and risked his life crawting
ttirough the house co make sure

everybody was out safely.
On lhe more humorous side is the

unknown sleejier who wanted it

quiet when the first cries of "fire"

rang through the ram.

Other incidents along this line
are; Ray Curtis, it is rumored, puc
on a neckiie. brushed his clothes,
and dove headfirst out of the win

dow; Lyle Ruder went back after
a ffashlighi so as to see where to

jump�he lossed the flashlight out
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and followed it; Walter Reed, the

trapeze artist, dove from a high
window ledge to the fire escape 10

save himself a hard landing�he
missed: Al Storer threw ;ill of his

ihings into his "coke"' cooler and

calmly tossed it out�the next dav
he couldn't even lift it. Last bui noc

least, die firemen eonnecied the
hvdrant and pumper bv two hoses.
and forced water back into the pipe
as fast as they pumped it out.

Georce D. Gilmax

Gamma Xi�Cincinnali

The achievements and outsiand

ing successes of A T A on the campus
of the Universiiy of Cincinnati dur

ing the past year while considered
unusual among fraceruiiies in gen
eral are not out of the ordinarv for
Camma Xi. In every realm of en
deavor 19:^9-10 has reiterated that
Delts are leaders and our Fraiernitv
is withoui a peer.
First ot all as to Gamma Xi en

masse, lhe local Delis have seem-

inglv been inclined with an avid de
sire to win all the eups in sight, and
this we have done. Beginning with
a trophv for one hunclred per cent
Y. M, C. .\. membership, then a cup
for building the most effective float
on Homecoming Dav. We have
added tn our irophv case a cup for
winning an inlerfralernily shig con

test over a local radio station. We
have won a cuji each for winning
imraimiial horseshoes, basketball,
vollevball, basketball free throw.
and die crowning glorv die huge
highlv coveted loving cup tor plac
ing first in the all-spon L'niversitv
intramural race which Gamma Xi
has captured four times now. It
is needless to say that we Delts
boast of a spirit of cooperation
and real friendsliip thai is unique
with ATA. for it is in consequence
of pulling logeiher perhaps more

than possessing great abiliiv ihat
has made possible these gratifying
successes.

It naturallv follows that as the
Delts are winners as a group, they
also are champions individually.
Exemplarv of campus "big shots"
are Joe Downev . who has been
elected to Omicron Delta Kap))a:
Kennv Heuck. who was "sum

moned" 10 Sigma Sigma; George
Dawson, who has been chosen pres

ident of the Inlerfralernily Presi
dent's Council: Myran Johnson.
who is presitient of che Glee Club
and Oratorio Societv ; and Paul
Riffle (alumnus from Ohio ^\"es-

leyaii in Law College), who was just
honored with the presidencv of the
Student Council. Gamma Xi also
has iis represeniative among this
group in the person ot Karl Keck.
Ed Diirkclaker, John Kline. \Vah

Ismail, and Karl Keck comprise a

large percentage of the member
ship on the governing bodv of the
V. M. C. A., the "V" Cabinet.
Kenny Heuck served as lhe man

ager for lhe all-universitv intra-
ninral progiam this vear. having
succeeded Deh Joe Downev who did
ille honors last year. John Kline has
been elected to the .Men's Senate:
A\"ali Ismail was vice-president of
the "leacher's College Tribunal:
Karl Keck has been elecied to the

body governing forensic aciiviiies.
ttie Debate Council, of which he is
also an officer. Ed Beiiing is a mem

ber of the Applied ,Ans "Iribunal,
Al \ont7 is bead of the siticlem ad
visers at Cincinnali, Al Farrel and
Karl Keek are serv ing as junior ad
visers, "Ihe Delt influence is felt in
everv organization of power and

promineuee on the campus.
Scholastically Gamma Xi is near

the top but not quite as high ai

formerly. Selling the pace for the
others in raising our average are

Robert Talpfer, Charles Hofling,
Richard McKee. George Dawson,
Tom Pater. Robert . Vnderson. and

George Kaible, who have consist
enilv accredited ihemselves well in
academic achievement.
Our social season will be reniem-

berexl as a vear of one fine time after
anoiher. Lhe old rioihes parties
were rough, the dances in good taste
�wliac more could be asked!- I he

grand finale of liie season was our

annual spring formal at wliich each
man graduaiing is rewarded wiih
an official alumni ch;irm as a re

membrance of his college days and,
especially, of his active Deh davs,
^\'ith the immediatelv preceding

year so filled with the essence of
brotherlv tellouship and the clier-
isheii memories i>oth materia! and

spiritual that necessariiv acconi-

panv it, we believe lliat next vear

will be enhanced and our work

lengthened thereby.
K.4RL Glenn Keck, Jr.

Gamma Rho Oregon
W'uH the visit of Bud Murphy

to Oregon, we inauguraied the nevv

House-Sysiem and set about during
spring lerm co carrv out diis new

plan of organizaiion. .Atier die

plan started 10 function, the results
were amazing and both the iniernal
organizaiion and the outside aciiv
iiies of die House improved eonsid
erablv,
lhe biggest event that hits ihe

Oregon campus each vear is Junior
week-end, with its Junior prom,
canoe fece, and Moihers Dav cele-
Ijration. We were lucky to draw the

.Alpha Phi's as our partners in the
canoe fete comiietitioii. lhe theme
of our float was "lhe Emperors
Waltz"' and after much work and
worrv, we copped first prize and an

other cup for our maniel. Our poli
tician, Xorm Foster, handled all ar

rangements for Moihers during the
week-end and all of the five hundred
Mothers were taken care ot bv
Norm's commictee.
Our spring dance was the higli-

lighi of lhe campus social calendar,
I'niike odier house dances, our an
nual dance in ihe spring is a break
fast dance. Breakfast was served in
lhe backvard beneath our lall pop
lar trees, lhe house was decorated
tliroughout with flowers: the mantel
was especiallv atiractive wiih our

Greek letters three feel high made
of v\hiie snowballs on a red back

ground, fn the afternoon we ad

journed to the coumrv for our

picnic,
Oucstandini; in encenainuieni on

the campus was ihe Deh quartet
which was first organized for our

fall alumni banquet. Since ihal
time che bovs have been catapulted
CO fame. "Thev have been in de
mand for campus functions, have
sung over Portland radio staiions.
have traveled throughoiii the siaie

singing before everv conceivable

tvpe of audience, and have been a

hit evervwhere. Even greaier things
are expected of these bov s next vear.

George Luoma. who was manager
of the campus paper. The Daily
Emerald, saw the sheet through its
most successful year in historv, ,As
a reward, George was appointed as-
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siscant educational aciiviiies man

ager, a position which concrols all
siudent activities and is one of
the most sought-after jobs on the

camjjus.
Roy Vernstrom, our retiring jjres-

ident, will not leave the campus
next year but will reiurn as ediior
of the alumni magazine. Old Ore

gon, and will carry out the duiies
of assistant alumni secTetary, Roy
was vice-president of the siudent

body ihis year and was elected per
manent seerelary of the class of

1940,
Deits were well-represented nn

the Emerald staff', Roy Metzler
wrote the movie review column
with sidelights on Hollywood. Ray
Sclirick and Jim Banks were siar

reporters and, as a result, Ray was

appointed assistant managing edi
tor and Jim was made cicy editor.

George Luoma and Ear] Maize, as

manager and national advertising
manager, respectively, did their
work on the busine.ss staff.
In the sports world, the Delts

climbed to new heights in intra
murals. The baseball team went to

the semi-finals and w'as eked out in
a close game. In the all-campus
track meet, ihe Delts were near the

top and Tom Fishburn made die
best marks of anyone in the school
in the sprinis, John I'uttle siaired
at sborisiop on the track frosh
nine which won fifteen consecutive

games. Leonard Ruecker was ap
pointed manager of the basketball
team wliich is headed for another

championshij) next year. Leonard
is looking forvvarcf to che annual

barnstorming iriji lhe basketball
team takes through the East each

year.
With all this happening in one

short term, and the whole house be
hind a new rushing syslem, Gamma
Rho is looking forward to its most

successful year.
Roy C. Mf.tzi.er

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
This chapter has completed iis

25lh year of membership in ATA.
This fact was celebrated al an anni

versary dinner in the Roosevelt
Hotel, November 14, atiended by
more than one hundred Dells. Fol

lowing lhe banquei, ihe group wil-
nesseti the show al the Buhl Plane
tarium as the guests of Charles F.

Levvis, .Alpha '09, director of the
Foundaiion.
The first Step on the road to

ward twenty-five more years was the

tall rushing program. This proved
highly successlul, as fifteen men

were evciilually pledged. Also,
three holdover pledges were initi

ated.
lhe fall and winier intramural

sports program took up much of the
Delts' time. One of the results was

a second-place cup in speedball,
much ot the credit going to Ed

"Snag" Bretcti and Bob Bentley.
The Dell touch football leam was

eliminated in (be third rcmnd by a

close 7-G decision, despite che star

playing of Bob Cicigcr and Bob
Soles. The bowling and handball
teams were also unable 10 place, al
though they compiled creditable
records, lable lennis, chough, was
a different story. Flam flarailion,
Hanis Hawkins, Jim Keiinedy, Bill
Kramer, and Dan (.lannon formed
the team that walked away with
the cup.

.�Another big spons victory was che

winning of the indoor track meel

for the third time, giving the Detts

permanent possession ot the big
jalaque awarded for first place.
In the spring spons program, the

Dells did not tare so well in horse
shoes, but managed to win cups in
the golf and tennis events. The
interfraternitv swimming meet was

won by the Deles, mainly because of
Boi) Soles' three firsts. Gamma

Sigma missed winning the all.poini
interfraterniiy and iniramural tro
phies by only a fevv jioiiits, but the
Delts arc looking forward to 1940-
41 and are conhdeni of winning ac

least one of them.
"Ihe Pitt lootball team had its

usual quota of Delt players. Emil
Xarick, at left halfback, and Harris
Hawkins, at center, were on the first
team. Art Corace was a second-

string guard, while Bill Benghauser,
John Stahl, and Bud Kincaid were

also on the scjuad. Bob Frost was

head manager of the team. Bob
Schrader won his letter as a member
of the swimming leam and pledge
T, A, Beany competed in the fresh
man cross-eouniry squad, "Red
Dog" Crunkleton was a varsitv
soccer player.
Glee Club members Dave Buente

and Al Young whipped the Dell

sing ceam inCo such good shape chat

anoiher first place cnp now rests in

the Delt trophy case, the largest
one on the campus, incidentally.
The Delta singers won by a wide

margin of octaves.
Jack Stauff managed to find time.

aside from his work on the Pitt
humor magazine and the Pill year
book, 10 make the sophomore hop a

big success. Scauff is a member ot
Druids, sojihomore activities fra

ternity.
The Annual Church Service

proved to be a great attraction for
Delts of the Pitcsburgh district.
Three hundred showed u]3 tor the
service conducted at Triniiy Cathe
dral, December 10, by Broiher High
Moor, Dean of the Cathedral.
Well attended, too, was the an

nual Founders Day Banquet at the
Roosevelt Hotel, March 9. Discin
guished Service Citations were pre
sented to Nelson G. Brayer, Beta
Omicron "or,, and to Waller B. Nis

sley '10, in the jiresence of one liun-
dred and fitly local Delts. Prior to
die banquet. Gamma Sigma initi
ated seven men. Four neophytes
were initiated lacer in the spring.
School elections saw Delts jack

Scauff and Dave Buente elecied to

the scudenc-governing assembly,
Buence was made a member of che
exeeucive committee,

Joe McCormick and R. P. Jones
juggled the job of compiroller of
the Pitt humor magazine between
them, imicJi to the confusion of

everyone, including ihcmsctves.
Bob Bolkin served as president of
the focal Phi Eta Sigma, national
scholastic fraternity, and Bob
Schrader served in the same ca

pacity for the American Society of
Civil Engineers, Schrader is also a

member of Sigma lau, honorary
engineering fraternity; Scabbard
and Blade, honorary milicary sci
ence fraternity: and Omicron Delta

Kappa, national activities fraternily.
Emil Narick is also a member of
Omicron Delta Kappa.
Showing that (jamnia Sigma is

not shon on the scholastic side,
sophomores Bob Bolkin and Dave
Johnsion were admitted to Pitt
Medical School.
.'\n unusual laurel for the Delts

was added in connection wilh the
Pitt golf team, Brottiers Bill
Kramer and Jim Kennedy played
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No. 1 and No. 2 men, respectively.
Other higblights of the year were

the banquet tendered for Kurt
Pantzer. Supervisor of Scholarship.
who set fordi the underlying prin
ciples ot tlie Delt Hiuise-Svuem: a

week-end ot entertainment for

Jimmy Mellon, Delt and nationallv
known singer, who favored us with

uproarious songs and with stories
thai were even more so; and an in
formal visii l)y High Shields. Comp
troller, and Herb McCracken, new

Easiern Division president.
To promoie good will among Delt

parents, the Father and Son Ban

quet and lhe Modier and Son Tea
vvere held. Boih events were well
aiiended ami fullv served their pur
pose.
Gamma Sigma elected Bob (ones

as its new jsresidenc. Jack Scauff as

vice-president, and Bill Kramer as

recording seeretarv at its recent elec
tion. Harris Hawkins is aciing as

ireasurer and John Downie is ihe
newly acquired chapter ativiscr.
The chapter is keeping in close

touch with alumni, for Bill Trim.
hie, builder of Piu's famed Cathe
dral of Learning, and Xorm Mc
Leod, erscwhile .National Presideni
of the Fraiernitv. often drop in for
chats.
This fall will find Gamma Sigma

repainted and otherwise refur
bished for a bang-up rushing cam

paign. Contemplated is the reno

vation of the cellar into a much-
needed game room. AV'iih this im
provement, the Delts wilt be far
ahead of anv other chapier on the
campus.
The fellows are confident of hav

ing the best year ever and send good
wishes to Dells all over the countrv.

Daniel W. C.\nnon

Camma Tau�Kansas

Gamma Tau pledged iwentv-six
men last fall and initiated six of
them in F'ebruarv , Three more

were initiated in June.
We finished fiftli in the Intra

mural Svveepstakes of 1939-40. and
were second 10 Pbi Delta Theta in
the Inierfraternitv Sing last May.

Jack Severin and Jav \oran hold
the offices of piesiclenc and creas

urer. respectively, of Gamma Tau
for 1940-41. liob Gallowav. presi
dent last vear. will be resident ad

viser ai Beta lau. Xebraska. for ihe
next levv vears.

The Kansas Ciiy .Mothers Club
gave the chapter new draperies for
die living room last spring.
There are about thhiv-five active

Delts who are coining back lo the
Kansas campus next fall, so fifteen

pledges will nearlv take care of our
requirements. Don Boardman, of
St, Francis, Kansas, is our rush cap
tain next vear. He can be coniaciecl
ac home any lime during .Augusc.
Reiiuniug members of Gamma

Tau are due at the Sheller Septem
ber 9. Rush week begins September
i-j!,. We have onlv four davs to gel
organized lieiore the full svving of

rushing biis us. We shall appreci
ate anv help irom alumni during
rush week,

H, ^\"iLLi v.vi Rtlcl

Gnmma E psilon�Miami

While everyone is packing, let's
sit here in the armchair and browse
over the year's activities. All the
bovs are leaving the .Sheller except
the Seniors: thev're waiiim; for ihe

!jig event of their final year�gradu
aiion. Right now some of them are

out in the back yard taking a sun-

haih,
Hovi- I remember those intra

mural baseball games last fall.
Evervone in the House went lo

them, and we'd yell our heads oil
while "Rosv

"

(Gieringer pitched
that apple to "'Chick

"

Olin behind
the plate. Bob Gasion used to lead
the cheers in his own inimitable
fashion, and Regner. Paterson. Kin
sev. and Kauffmann made up ihac
"lioi" infield,
^\'c lose in die finals in baseball,

both fall and spring, Ihe same in
volievball. baskeiball aud itowling.
Thai old "final bracket voodoo"
ceriainlv had us this vear. Clark
Miller, who was intramural mentor.
seemed to age len vears at each of
lliose heartbreaking final contesis.

Bob Barker, "Casev" Wineland,
and Jack Meier vvere the Delt ton
er ibtiiion to varsitv football; and
Sam Palerson. Jib A'an Orsdel. and
Marv Kinsev performed on the bas
ketball court. Meier. A'an Orsdel.
and Kinsev will be !>aek next vear:

lhe others graduaie.
Here comes our "Mom.

"

Mrs.

Voung came here for the fust lime
last fall and immediatelv made a

big iiit with evervone. We're reallv

proud ol her. and her presence here
has made a nouceablc change in the

chapter.
"Pop Ecigai- headed ihe Dad's

Day ceremonies and Bob Grimm
hauled live trees into the from vard
for Homecoming decoraiions. That
was the week.end we had the alums
and Ohio Weslevan Delts all stuffed
inio the house with clothes hanging
over evervihing,
-After Christmas we drudged

through mid-year exams and half
the Juniors took "stav-up jiills" the
nighl before the finance exam.

\\"hen the next semester started.
Jofin .Sheldon was direciing rushing
activities, and we have our fine
pledge class to show as the resuh of
his smooth direction. He vvill be
succeeded next year bv Jack Bahm.
Bob Gascon was made pledge mas

ter and "Casey" Wineland the hard

driving workmaster.
Remember the 'Towl Ball""-

Gosh, the place looked like a Ijarn.
\Ve had 10 come in through the silo

placed before die trout door, and
we stumbled into pens of chickens
and baby lambs jilaced in che living
room. We all had a grand time

cavorting around in our overalls
and straw hais.
Bob MacMillan, Xeil Baumgart-

ner, and Ernie Zimmerman were in
the Glee Club and made a number
of trips with it this spring, Mac led
our chajner Glee Club 10 win the
Interfraternity Sing on die campus
for the second time in succession.
One more year and the cup is ours

for keeps. Mac also led the com

bined fraiernitv chorus at the Inter

fraiernity Ball.
When varsitv crack came around,

1 reniember Luker. Huncer, Grimm.
Littleton, and lallman going into

iraining to make their letters.
Hoibv "Wings" A\"illianison went

out too. but he gave it up lo become
head of die new Delt-House-Svsiem
for the chapter, and 10 be initiated
into Delia .Sigma Pi honorarv along
wilh Max Sannv. and 10 become as

sistant treasurer of the House along
with "Junie"' Hunter. He also was

a football manager last fall, Jim
\'an Orsdel and "Rosv" Gieringer
were making their leuers in varsitv
baseball, both plaving in die out

field.
I wonder whv it has to rain everv
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year on the exact day we plan our

Spring Formal? Ii hasn't missed in
five years, but we haven't missed

having a good time in iwice ihal

long, so no harm done,
I can remember other highlights

while I'm silling here; Hopkins as

president of the Junior class and

pitching spring baseball; Bob Mac
Millan being elected presideni of
next year's Senior class; Barker be

ing succeeded by John Sheldon
both as presideni of the chapter and
president of the Interfraternity
Ctmncil; Jack Fletcher ediiing ihe

Gupsilon, the chapter paper. And
others: Bob Sander caking over

Wineland's treasurer's duties; "Rai-
rel" Sulton and Howarci Bartling
working around lhe house; Hewins
plaving golf; Pursley "ycssing" and
"noing" the little woman over the

phone; and the quietest man in the
house. Bob Hill, leading cheers as

varsity cheerleader at the big games.
Davies. Shape, and Maikle used to

stay up lale working on the siudeni
paper, and Ed Malafa made lonely
trips to Hamilton doing the same,

Ihey'U be in line for big jotis next

year.
Well, I'll bid the Seniors farewell.

Ihere is President Barker, who
went on long picnics after his lerm

was up; Bob Bovvers, who as chief

agitator will leave only bass voices
in the Shelter halls; Jim Ebert. the
original lover and general man

"Friday"; Bill "mosi-likely-io-suc-
ceed" riaugheny, of Warren, t^hio;
"(jashotise" (iaston, to whom

"June" means more than a month
of lhe year; there is "Snake" Grif
fith, ancf "Congrats" for your law
school scholarship: "Yiggs" Morse.
the "Doe," dashing back home to

lhe gal in New Yawk and "Rock
Dock"; "Let me borrow -" Olin,
how we'll miss his rendition of
"Scoilancis Burnin' ": Sam Pater

son, who lived only to play basket
ball until he found "her"; Wine
land, our fooiball siar, treasurer,
and mainlainer of the coveted "B"

average; and "J, J," Wuest. who de

clares, "Thev call me grandpa," bul
who vvill really be missed�now that
he finallv is graduating,
Don Cameron is not returning to

Miami. He will attend art school
in Chicago. I hope Sulton recup
erates from his operaiions this sum

mer in time to come back next

fall, and 1 wonder if old "Iwitch"
Hall will find a way 10 come back.
Wait a minuiel I have to gel ready
to leave myself. See you next year!

Elmer Ward

Gamma Phi�Amherst

"Red" Valens, besides being an

exiremely valuable member ot the
.Amherst ski team, look [lan in intra
mural track, and was presideni of
the Outing Club, whose trophy he
received for a second iioie for his

outstanding work tor the club, Jim
Wells was also active in che club,
succeeding "Red" as president for
next year. Charlie Pierce was active
in interclass swimming and on the
varsicy swimming team, Al Boylan
was pitcher for the all-star baseball
leam, Rav Smardon plaving right
field, Johnny Donaldson was on the
Freshman golt team, and M, Davis
on the wrestling leam.

The chapter w'as well represented
during the year on all the college
publications; lom Wilcox became
assistant treasurer, and Jack Wysor,
member ol che edicorial scart, of die
Amherst Student: both Jack and
Bill Webber joined che business
board of Touchstone, Charlie Pierce
iieiiig art editor and lom Wilcox,
member of the art staff. Harry
Ciamer, Charlie Wight, and Ren-
ton Gaskell were on the Olio board,
Charlie and Benion being business

manager and assisiant business man

ager, respectively. "Red" Valens
vvon the Touchstone short story
contesi.

Dick Grush acted as manager of
the debating council, Don Lhomsen
and M, Davis being elected mem

bers for next year, M. succeeding
Dick as next year's council manager
as well.
In the presentations of the Am

herst Mascjucrs, Hank Rruyo and
Ban Green operaced as electricians,
Stu Kinnev as assisiani stage man

ager, while Hank Butterworth was

an electrical competitor, Dave Car
son, Bob Farwell, and "Red" A'alens
had various roles in the plays.
r>ick Grush, Harry Cramer, and

Charlie McEvoy were elected to
Phi Beta Kappa, Charlie also be
coming treasurer of the Student
Council.
The chapter stands fourih of

fourteen in scholarship on lhe
campus ihis vear.

Ace Scewari received an honor
in being elecced presideni of the

Sphinx Club this spring.
Gamma Phi thus adds another

successful year of aclivities to her

record, anci looks forward to an

other even more successful.
Richard VV. Case

Gamma Chi�Kansas State

Gamma Chi can point with pride
CO the aciiviiies wiih which various
niembers ot the chapter have been
associated. "Lhe wide diversity of

sports, clubs, and socieiies indicates
more clearly than words ihe well-
rounded group that we have had
this year.
The retiring president. Bob

Mears, did a fine job in leading the

Fraternity (his past year and should
be greatly compi imen ted along with
Bob .Musser who has done excellent
work wilh his alumni relations cx)m-

miltee.
Gamma Chi was well represenied

this past semester in the sporting
events. Jack Horacek and Norris
Hoistrniii were the siandouis on ihe
varsiiy baskeiball team, and many
times it was through the close

guarding by Norris and Jack's
sharpshooiing that kept the K-State
team in lhe viciorv column. This
spring Horacek turned his inlerests
to tennis and was a consistent point
wilmer for the varsiiy. Warren

Hornsby, in his first year out for
bascijall, made the varsity squad at

shortstop, and it was his hard hil

ling and accurate throwing that
often helped 10 keep the Kansas
Slate pitchers happy.
The social events this year vvere

planned by Dick Jaccard and El
wood Beeson wdio did a fine job of

keeping Gamnia Chi in the social
whirl. One of the new ideas this
year was a "hamburger feed" held
at lhe house in place of the regular
evening meal. The feed was fol
lowed by dancing, and as it met

with such success it will become a

monthly attraction next year. The
social season was climaxed wilh the
annual Delt spring formal which
was a dinner-ciance affair and was

heki al the Manhaitan Country
Club, The decoraiions were of the
South Sea Island variety and af
forded che guesis a great deal of
merriment, lhe Delt barbecue was

held the following Sunday and was
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well attended bv che alumni. Bob
Xonon was in charge and did a fine
job by securing buffalo mcai for the
occasion. It was the first time most
of us had eaten buffalo, and il

proved to be quite a treat.

This spring we had the laigesi
attendance for "Sister's Day" that
we have ever had. There were

thiny-cwo sisters presenc. and die
boys really enjoveti showing them a

good cime. Moihers Dav was also
verv well aiiended. and tlie moihers
found ouc chat the boys reallv knew
how to clean house. To prove that
the moihers tridy look forward to
Ihis occasion, some came from as

far as ^\'iscons!n.
Gamma Chi was runner-up in

intramurals this year and onlv
missed first place by a few points.
The softball leam w-as a well bal
anced outfit as was the swimniin!!
leam which won the intramural tro
phy. In crack the boys showed up
very well with the half-iiii!e relav
team romping home firsi and Bar-

ney Boring winning die hurdles in
a very fast time. Lyle Bolev was the

high-poim man in intramurals at

Kansas State this vear and AVarren
.Adcock was also one of che first ten
who received the awards.
Gamma Chi is jiisdv proud of

her honor men. A'inceni Ellis was

cliosen as the outsianding Juiiicu in
the Engineering Division. He was

also elected lo Blue Kev a .Senior
men's honorarv organizaiion. Bob
Washbitrn is the new treasurer of
Sigma Tau, and of the .A.I.E.E.. and
also lhe v ice-presidem of Ela Kappa
Xu, Paul Hudson is the retiring
presideni of the Sophomore me

chanical engineering organizaiicm.
Bob Musser was captain of the rifle
team during the past year, AVarren
Adcock is well known for his num

erous "keys," but lack of space per
mits us from naming all his honors.
The new officers for next year

are; V'intent Ellis, president: Xor
ris Holstrom. \ ice-president; Pan!
Hudson, treasurer; and Warren
Hornsbv, recording secreiaiy; Bob
Washburn, corresponding secretary.
We are Icwking forward co a

successful vear as we have alreadv

pledged six new boys for this fall.

Xorris Holsirom has a very com

plete rushing program scheduled

for summer, and wiih ihe usual fine

help from our alumni, we expeci to

find Camma Chi in its accustomed
place ac the co;> of the heap.

Robert B. AVashblrn

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma
Kflpinc LP a winning streak that

hasui been broken since the coniest
was started. Delta Alpha this spring
w'on die annual interfraternitv sing
ing contest for die fifili consecutive
year. Besides placing second in
schoiarshi]), Delca .\lpha again
ranks at ihe lop in extracurricular
activities.
Here is a partial list of our activ.

ilic's;

Inierfraternity Council; Hanv
Gilbert, secreiarv, Jim Davis, and
Kennedi Harris (past sea-etarv.

pasi secreiarv of the judicial board
and vice presideni, Xational Under
graduate Inierfraternitv Council),
Men's Council: Kennelh Harris,

past president,
,AIumni association advisorv

council: Kennelh Harris,
Checkmate, inter-school honor

arv: Kennelh Hanis.
Skeleion Kev, leadership honor

arv; Harry Gilbert,
Bombardiers, basic militarv sci

ence honorary : Bill McCreadv,
Charles Dow. John Major. Jim
Davis. Bob Dow, Claude Gordon,
Lewis Fisher, \'ance Suffield. Jack
Harlow, Harrv Gilberi. David
Craig, .\rch McDonald. Jack Rich.
ards. and C C, Tallev,
Kappa Kapjia Psi, band frater

nitv: .Arch McDonald, and Bob
Williams, treasurer.
Phi Mu .\lpha. music fraternitv:

Boh Williams and Frank Hughes.
Pi Sigma .\lpha. political science

fraternity: Kenneth Harris,

.Alpha Epsilon Deha. honorarv
pre-medical fralernity: Jim Davis.
Phi Eia Sigma, honorarv fresh

man fraiemitv: Charles Dow. Pha.
los Scott, Harry Gilbert, Jim Davis.
G. C. Talley. and Harold Kirk-

])atrick.
.Alpha Chi Sigma, cliemistrv hon

orarv: Charles Dow and Leonard
Batde.
Ja// Hounds, pep order; Harrv

Gilbert. Jim Beach. |im Davis. Jack
Hall. David Craig, Jim Richards,
Lewis Fisher. Jack Harlow, .Allen
Moore. Sidnev Broadclus, Jack
Wheeler. Bob Robinson, \'ance Suf
field and Cieorge Temple.
Ruf-Xeks, pep order: Max Cook,

Bill Sucton. Bill McCready. Ed Cob
lentz, and John Major.
Congi-ess Club; Kenneth Harris.

Kennelh Lowe, Jack Hall, Abner
Bond, Charles Kerr. Bob Mcwn,
Lewis Fisher, and Ewino Gafford,
vice jiresitient.
Sigma Delta Chi, journalism fra

ternitv ; Dick Johnson and Kenneth
Lowe.
Tau Omega, honorary aeronaut

ical fraiernitv; Jim Beach.
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorarv

business fraternitv : Harrv Gilbert.
Phi Delta Phi. honorary law fra

ternitv: Howard Fills. Carl King,
.\ndrew Crosbv and Bob Moon.
lau Beta Pi. honorarv engineer

ing traternitv; Leonard Battle and
Frank Bincklev.
Sigma Tail, honorarv engineering

fraternily: Bill Graheck and Frank

Binckley.
Pe-et, senior honorarv : Harrv

Gilbert and Frank Bincklev.
Scabbard and Blade, advanced

militarv honorarv ; Max Cook, [ohn
Major. Bill McCready, Harry Gil
bert, Charles Dow. Phalos Scoti. Jim
Richards. Ernest Aust. Maurice
.\dams. David Craig. Jack Hall,
A'aiice Suffield, and Bob IV'illiams.

loga. interschool honorary;
Harry Gilbert.
Sooner Vearbook: jim Davis,

miliiarv ediior and editor-elect:
Lewis Fisher. Ewing Gafford. Riyce
Priveit, and Kenneth Harris, edi
torial consuliani,
V. .M. C. A.; Lewis Fisher, Bob

l\"illiams, Ewing Gafford. Kenneth
Harris. Jim Davis. Jim Hutchinson.

Engineers Club: Davis Craig.
Claude Gordon. .Allen Moore. Bob
Robinstm. and G, C, Tallev,
A, S. M. E.: George Temple.
Kappa Xu Thela. campus polit

ical society; Ewing Gafford. |im
Davis, and Kenneth Harris.

DeMolay Club: Lewis Fisher.
Jim Hutchinson. Kennedi HaiTis.
Ewing Gafford. G. C. Tallev, and
Paul Fielding,
.\dvenising ("lub: Dick Johnson,

president, and Ewing Gafford. ser

geant -a i-arms.
League of Aoung Democrats: Jim

Davis. Lewis Fisher, and Ewing
(iafford. secrecarv.
Oratorical Council: Kenneth

Harris.

.Accounting Club: Harrv Gilbert.
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Athletic Council: Kenneth Har
ris.

Psi Chi, psychology honorary:
Jim Davis, vice-presideni.
A. 1. E. E.: Claude Gordon.

Sophomore Council: .Allen
Moore.
Debace Club: Sidney Broaddus.

Symphonv orchestra: G. C. Tal

ley.
Senate Club: Bob Williams, Bob

Parks, Bob Robinson, G. C. Talley.
Sidney Broaddus, and Paul Field

ing.
James E. Davis

Delta Beta�Carnegie
Fhe year 1940 has tieen and

promises to be a banner one for
Deha Beta. On a cold January 5
the brothers mo^ed from our olcl
Shelter co a nevv one at .yoao More-
wood Place. Situated close to die
campus, it is now the finest of the
houses ac Carnegie.
Ilirough che combined efforts of

al! the broihers, money was raised
to transform what was a basement
into a suiie of fine recreaiiou rooms.

Paneled in knotty pine, boasting a

ping-pong lable, pool lable, and ex-

celleiu dance ffoor, the basement

promises to be the center of most

social aciiviiies. Much credit must

be given to George A'an Xorl and
lom Pratt, who worked day and

night to see thai the whole plan
was ccmipleteri for Spring Carnival,
Social highlight ot the vear was

Carnival, when all Carnegie Tech
danced to the music of Glenn Miller
and Jack Teagarden.

June saw five seniors leaving us,

namely: Joe Beck, Jim Lochhead,
Bill Winierbotiom, Banie (haham.
and George Siuari. Ranking high
in their class, ihese boys contributed
a great deal to the chapter and wil!
be missed by all.
Last year Delta Beta was ranked

first in scholarship in the Eastern
Division, and for her efforts the
beautiful silver Easiern Division

scholarship plaque now hangs over

lhe fireplace.
President Harry .Shephard has ap

pointed Jim McGarvey rushing
chairman. Since rush week is the
first week of school, summer rush

ing will be necessary, but with ihe
rooperaiion of the members. Delta
Beta of A T A will continue io be

Carnegie's leading fraternity.

Delia Beta alumni who read this

issue of The Rainbow will, we

think, be pleased to learn that a

great Homecoming parly is being
planned for ihem this year. We

hojie dial those interested will visit
or wrice the chapter before die loot-

ball season,

James B, Ricclf.

Deltti Gamnia�South Dakota

Greetings fro.m Delta Gamma
and a sincere wish thai the coining
year will be as big for all chapters
as we hope ii will be for ours. In

dications in ihis direction are good
here at South Dakota because last

year found the Delts actively en

gaged in activities on this campus.
We had a championship football
team wilh Rod I'arsons and Mack
Albertson as members. The basket
ball team was well bolsiered by
Deh.s, including "Tink" Evers, Joe
Cadwell, Mack Albertson, and O. F.

Jacobsen. Bud Ebert captained the
frosh basketball team, of which Jim
Sladek was also a member.
The House bowling leam came

through in second place as did our

golf team composed of Morry Pers

son and Rod Parsons. The swim

ming team won lhe first place tro

phy for the third consecutive year,
and Joe Cadwell was a finalise in
the tennis singles meet. Our kieeen
bail ceam lost bul one gauie, and
that a one-run defeat at the hands
of a town team.

In fields other than athletics,
Delta Gamma men stood out jusi
as prominently. Mark Wagner re

ceived numerous awards as an out

standing orator and debater: O. F.

Jacobsen was the coed's choice as

I.eap Year King; Rod Parsons was

elecied president of Dakotans: Hap
Haberman received the Davis dra
matic plaque; and Ross Oviatt was

recognized as one of the campus'
leading students.
The Delts presented a Strollers

act entitled Haze Over Holly
wood which garnered tliem second

money, and starred those great
lovers, Albertson. Wagner, Raw,
Craw-ford, and others loo numerous

to meniion. The Dell parties as

usual were a huge success, espe
cially the fall party which was con-

diicied along die Gay Nineties
theme.
And now with a powerful active

chapier returning and under lhe
able hand ol President Mack Albert-
son, Delta Gamma is looking for
ward to die best ever.

Wii.LiA.M R. Qulnn, Jr,

Delta Delta�Tennessee

"A wonuerful year"�everyone
in the chapier considers il the best

yet for Deha Delta, Had a very suc

cessful rush week under the direc-
ticm of Bedford Berry who is now

our president tor ihe coming year.
I'wenty-lwo men were pledged then
and six have been pledged a I various
times throughout the year. Over
half these have been initiated, and
more will be eligible for iniliaiion
at die beginning ol this fall quarter.
Joe Barton, our golf master,

reached the hnals in ihe individ
ual lournament before upset. Al

Hutchison, our intramural man

ager, promises ihai next year will
be greater in all ihe intramural

spons.
Bedford Rerry lias been elected

presideni of the tnterfraiernity
Roard, one of lhe most responsible
posieions in traiernicy affairs. Al
Huechison was eleeied as represenia
tive of the College of Engineering to
the All Students' Club Council
which is the governing body of
lhe siudents.
Two new cups adorn lhe walls of

tbe .Shelter as we took first with our

float in the Homecoming barn
warmin' parade, ami we received
the unanimous vote of tfie judges
for firsi with our stunt in Carnicus.
Resides winning the cup for the
best stunt, the Delts had an im

ponant ))ari in die planning of the
aftair as practicallv the entire chap
ter was on some commiitee and
\\'oociv Riddick was assiscane man

ager for lhe event.

Delta Delta adopted the Delt
House-Plan, being one of the hrst in
the Southern Division 10 do so.

'Lhis should be a great helj) with
lhe pledge class.
Our formal dance, held at the

Country Club, was acknowledged to

be oiiisianding and a great success.
.At the banquet held earlier ior the
alumni, the "improm|iiu"' speech of
Ben Rcjgers talking tor the pledges
was the highlighi of the evening.
After the dance all gathered for an

early breakfast.
.As the result of our progress,
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A T A IS recognized as ouisianding
among the fraterniiies on the Hill
ai Tennessee,

Charlls D, Kixc.

Delia Zeta�Florida
.Afilr miu-sfmester graduaiion.

which look only cwo of our men,
inieiaeions, held Februarv 9 and 2-,,
broughe the total number of iniii-
ales h)r the vear to twelve. Tiiese
men injected new blncid into the
life of Delta Zeta and helped to put
over die biggest eveni ot the vear,

Militarv Ball \\"eek-end. Our for
mal dinner-dance, with the dinner
being served in our own new dining
r(K�mwasaliuge success, lhe crowd
was so large that we had to turn

'em awav in order 10 make room for
the guests.
Febrtiary also hiund several Dehs

from Duke on their wav from mid

year exams to a week's vacation on

our sunny beaches. They expressed
great admiration for, and lavished
praises on. our new house.
"lhe .\nnua! Founders Dav din

ner was held in Tampa, March S,
The active chapter joined with
the Tampa Ahimni (Chapter and
others, A dinner and smoker was

enjoved verv mucli.
.Another successful event was a

stag picnic at Stinnvside, "die old
swimmin' hcile," Games vvere

plavpd which became rather rough,
hut in spile of a few bruises everv

one had a swell time. Such a good
time that two of the guesis. Dan
Cannon and Carl Severin. are now

proudlv wearing die pledge pin.
Charles <!)stner was elected to

lead lhe chapter for the next year,
replacing George .Mien. Brother
Allen, immediately upon his release

by us, was accepted bv the Depari
ment of Justice and when lasc heard
from was in Washingcon for final

training. Slate elections saw X. Ray
Carroll, immediate past Xational
Presideni, elecied from Oscecda

County to the Florida Stale Legis
lature IO jc)in euir own John Bur-
well. Delta Zeta '23, of Fort Lauder
dale, Florida.
The spring campus elections

found tour Delts running hard for

campus offices, hue Old Dame For-
lune lefe them long faced and de

feated when eleccion reeurns were

compiled. Here's co becier luck

next time.

.V House dance was held earlv in

May which eased very much die ten

sion wliich comes prior 10 exams.

.Vtier iiie dance and judging from
the amount of cramming ,going on,
our standing vvill be knocking at

the upper rungs of the ladder.
Commenceiiieni cook onlv iwo

members from our ranks. Rex Gil
liam and Frank Buck. Willi all the
rest back next year we should have
a very successful year.

James S. Miiclheii,

Delta Thela�Toronto

Last vear ihe Toronto chapter
of A T A more ihan held iis own

with the rest of the best with regard
to social, campus, and athletic activ
ities.
Tea dances intermingled niih a

theatre pany, a smoker, and a House

pany led the way to a verv success

fid fall term. The eagerlv antici
pated and highly esteemed "hard-
times" party was better than ever

before, due to Ausiin .Monteith.
Vorke Williamson, and a few of
the other felloivs. Another annual
event which proved verv satisfac
tory to all concerned was the Christ
mas dinner, for in the words of

George Crase, ".A Ik'Hct Christmas
meal was never eaten, even at

home." Xew Year's came and went,

leaving a few of us scarred |>erhaps,
bul noi permaueuilv injured. Our
formal was held at the Giiilcl of .All
.Arts after a coffee panv, and a

breakfast followed ai the House.
This year ihere were two sets of

initiations, lhe later sel being fol
lowed bv a partv at jack Wilson's
home where ihe grads met the new

members.
Our Shelter has been imiiroved

cpiite a bit this vear. Thanks eo die

grads and ehe Mothers' Club, we

have ewo luxurious new rugs. A\'e
are also indebted to Rill Cranford's
dad for a new clock.
Afanv Toronto Delts are out

standing in the Sjions field. Lou
Sebert plaved intercollegiate soccer:

A'orke Willi;imson and Harry Kim
ber were both goal keepers in inter

collegiate hockey; Dave Craig, our
president, is an outstanding gym
nast.

This vear we have cjtiile a gradu
ating class, no less than twelve Dells,
The bovs are going to iie missed
next vear. Several of them have

already enlisted in the armv. Ha!
Ruiterill, a Metallurgical Engineer
and a former Dominion champion
basketball jdayed in high school, is
a lieincnant in the Roval Canadian
Ordnance Corps, Jack ^Villiam-
soii, anoiher Meiallurgica! Engineer
aud an Ontario champion in fenc

ing, is a lieutenant in the Ordnance

Corps: and Lou ,Seben, a Mining
Engineer and a member ol the

Royal Canadian Yacht Club is a

lieutenant in the Ariillerv.

A\'lLLlA.M E. Ressant

Delta lola�r.C.L.,4.

The new Slielier (see The Rain-
Bov\'. Febniaiv. 1940) has had the

expected, desired effect on die meiu-

bers of Delta loca. Through the

support of the alumni and moihers'

groups, we have been able to con

tinue the furnistiing of the house.
In scholarship we have moved up

nineteen places on the camjms rat

ing. Delta Iota is the highest in

scholarship among the ranking na

iional fraterniiies al U. C. L. .\,
In intercollegiate and intramural

spons, likewise, the U. C. L. A.

chapter has maintained standards
recognizablv high in the universilv.
Dell Lvman. the man who almost
worried 1". S. C. awav from ihe Rose
Bowl, will return to the first string
lineup next Se])iember; Smart Mc
Kenzie. Jim House, and Len Brown
are also expected 10 upset our foot-
bal! enemies this coming season. In
basketball the House has shown it
self most accive. Dick Horeon and
A'icior Millar have proved ihem
sehes cagev on ehe ffoor while Bill
Kugler. Dick Harris, and Gordv
Hewson have given their serv ices as

managers. Kingsion (liable and Jack
.Millikan caused trouble for rivals
of the U. C. L. A. crew. Intramural
sport managers Harley Merriit and
Dick Zacher did such a thorough
job in geeiing ehe eeams logeiher on
cime iliac ATA gained second place
among the fraecrniiies in iniramural
spores ehis vear. We musi also men

tion the Deli-Deica Ganmia Ball of
May 2. Through the leadership of
Rrothers Ballantvne and Bardeen,
Delts and their friends were given
a memorable evening with Duke El
lington and his orchestra at the .Am
bassador Holel. The .Senior mem

bers testified ihai it was the best
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Deh-Dclta Gamma Ball we have
had
Last March the Fraternity initi

ated nine new Delis, Two of the

group�Kemper Campbell of Ox
ford Universiiy and Jack Young of
Long Island�came a long wav 10

U. C. L. A, and Deha Iota, Bob

Gay, the pledge capiain, delivered
these initiates over to the Frater

nity for initiation. And it is Tom

Neeley, rush captain, who is respon
sible this semester for a verv spirited
pledge class, a group of scholars,
athletes, and good guys. These men

are governed by Wtiiiney Collins,
lhe retiring vice-president. Of the
other retiring officers Charley Hart,
presideni, and Bob Belsey, house

manager, have graduaied this year.
Kingston Cable is the new ]>resi-
deni: Tom Neelev, vicc-presideni :

Jack Cain, recording secretary: and
Bob Douglas, corresponding secre

iary.

Robert R. Douglas

Delia Kappa�Duke

Last semester was. as near as I
can recall, a somewhat slack year
for the Delta Kappa of dear old
ATA. We did do a few things,
though, and those I wilt rather
briefly enumerate.

Very soon after school opened in
the fall, we held an initiation for
some of the pledges of last year who
had made their required grade
average in the spring semester and
thus fiadii't been initialed.
Our next venture was a Cabin

Pany held in lieu of the eiisiomary
fall dance. It was held on Thanks

giving Day (that is, the old Thanks
giving Day, not the President's).
"This Cabin Party proved to be a

very successlul event, some thirty
members and their dates attending,
and all present voting il one of the
besi limes ihey had since ihey went

away to school.
We held two more initiations be

fore the end of the fall semester,
one initiaiion being held for old

pledges, and the other for some new

pledges who were upperclassmen.
Immediately after the siari of che

spring senieseer of 1940, we held our
rush week, which was very success

ful. We pledged seventeen Fresh
men, nine of whom were inieiated
alter spring vacation al the end of a
week of pledge jieriod.

We held our sjiring dance for the

pledges April 28, and the dance was,

as usual, one of die best Iraternity
dances on campus.
One more iniiiation, for Iwo

more men, was held May 13, and
then the entire cliapier was fever

ishly siudying and then submerged
in die ffood of exams.

James F. Dolson

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

Delta Lambda's year seemed

promising from fall registration on,

with tfie pledging of a fine group of
Freshmen anci having a good repre-
seneacion in campus activities. The

chapter has for ehe pasC three years
held a sirong hold on publications
posiiions. "This year Don Drake
and Ed Smiib were ediior and man

ager, respectively, ot tlie Oregon
Siace Barometer. Jack Grauer and
Sceve Reed, Sophomores, held posi
eions on ehe editorial sicie, while

Joel Kahn and Don Mumm were

on the managerial staff.
Bandsmen were prominent in the

House, (Jordon Swan, previously
of Peoria, Illinois, was selected as

drum major of the first band, and
Lee Wells was manager of this same

band for ihe second consecucive
year. Other baud members were

George Bulk, librarian, and nexc

year's manager; Frank Wells; Arlie
Haefield, student conductor; Mel
vin Look, and Arthur Wieland.
The Delts came through at

Homecoming to win first place in
the house sign contest in competi
tion wilh twenty-six other frater
nities.
Spring term's House elections se

lected John Kling to succeed retir

ing president Tom Zilka, with Joel
Kahn receiving the position ol vice-

president.
Joel Kahn attended the Western

Division Conlerence at Northwest
ern University where he received
the Division Scholarship Plaque
awarded to Delta Lambtla for the
school year 1938-39,
We had three of the quota of

thirty student pilois under the Civil
Acronauiics Authority training. By
May 15 ihey lead afl passed the tests
for their private licenses. Bob

Phelps finished his R.O.T.C. career
as colonel of the infantry corps.
Phelps, a member of the local chap
ier of .Scabbard and Blade, ]�lans

to enter the Army upon graduation.
The chapter now has a new game

room where the members and

pleclges may spend their leisure
hours.
Delia Lambda Mothers, continu

ing eheir cuslom of the past, pre
senced the House wilh two fine ash

trays, a floor lamp, and a beautiful
side table.
All Sophomores of Delta Lambda

entered wholeheartedly into ihe an

nual "Whiskerino ancf Sadie Haw

kins Day" celebration held at Ore

gon State. Duane Taylor won the

prize for ihe blondest beard.
Bob Beckwith has wriiien a new

Fraiernitv song, "Delta Tau Girl,"
which will be included in the new

songbook.
Creek-let ler, honorary, and pro

fessional socieiies claimed nine affil
iates of Delta Lambda.
fn athletics we won the intra

mural crevv compeiiiion. George
Rulk held a jiosiiion on the junior
varsiiy, and Arthur Wieland re

ceived his numerals frtr "Rook"
crew. Marv Markman is expected
to hold down the left guard posi
tion on the Oregon Slate varsity
this fall.
For the fotirth consecutive year,

this chapier entertained a group of

orptian children at a Clirisimas
parly. Delta Lambda originated
this custom on the Oregon State

campus.
One sport dance, one formal, one

masquerade, two firesides, and three

picnics constiiuied the year's main
social functions.

Donald K. Wooden

Delta Mu�Idaho

The "championship" bug seenis

to have bitten the Delta .\iu boys
frequently this year, and we are

enjoying these "biles" no little.
The first result of this epidemic
was che award of a beaucitut aip
Co Delia Mu for ies best Homecom

ing decoration last fall. Our artists
combined their lalenis again in vvin
ning another atiractive cup for iheir
clever work in the Sophomore Holly
Day decorations coniest jusi before
Christmas.
In the athletic world. Coach

Louie August, '37, led his "noggin-
busters" to the National Collegiate
Boxing Championshij), besides cap
turing ehe Pacific Coast crown.
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Prominent on the team for che pasc
IWO vears have been led Kara, for
mer Olynipit capiain, and Sammv
Zingale, capiain of this vear's squad.
who gained his most notewonhv
"viciory" in holding ^Wisconsin's
famous Omar Crocker to a draw.
This spring, our aspiring "Di-

maggios" annihilaied die ball lo

annex the campus sofiball tide, re

ceiving a classy, bronze plaque to

grace our trophv room wall.
Along jcmrnalism way, Jimmv

Boyd slaved all year to produce the
best yearbook in many seasons here
at Idaho. It was judged one of die
choicest on the Pacific Coast.
Our scholarship has improved

over last year, and we expect to

keep up this pace,
Sam j. ZiNCiALF

Delta !S'u�Latcrence

June 14 saw the closing of one

o!" Delta Nu's most successful vears.
School opened wiih the pledging of
seventeen men. Eight upperclass
men were also enrolled in our ranks
at the semesier. This past vear has
brought many honors to Delia Nu
and those liseed below are but a few
of the manv aiiained.
Selden Spencer was lop man for

individual Iionors, carrving avvav

Ihree�Phi Beca Kappa, Prom

King, and in being voted one nf the
six most handsome men on the
campus. Jack ^Vhice comes next in
line for individual honors, being
elecied president of the student

body and editor of the school pa;>er
until oiher academic activities
forced him to turn the job over to

Brother Bill Pengelly who finished
out the year. Dexier IVolfe was

chosen to edit the paper for next

year, which puts the editorshiji in
capable hands.
In the athletic depariment wc

were more than well represented.
Of the ihirteen men we had on the

varsiiy football squad, eight were

awarded letters and An Kaemmer
was elected one of die co-capiains
for the 1940-41 season. Delta Xu
had three men on the baskeiball
team and two were regulars. Welly
Cape was elected honorary capiain
at the end of die season. \\"e were

also "Cape'abh represented on the

track team. In the intramural field,
our chapter won the Supremacy
Cut! for die tliirtt successive year,

which allows us pennaneni posses
sion. Ouisianding intramural ath
letes working hard for Delia Xu
were Rob Hrudka. (^rrv Susvcki.
Red Hirsi, and Bob Smith.
Under the guidance of Willie

Davis and Bid \\"eiss, we enjoved a

verv well-rounded social sea.son.

Fcmr house piuties were held with
various themes 10 make them all in
ieresting. AVith the coming of
"Lawrence in lhe Spring

"

we held
our annual trip to State Park. The
climax to the entire vear was our

spring formal held at Xorth Shore
Coumrv Club. It was well atiended
and all enjoved the music of Rillv
Baer's orcliesira.

1\'.vltt:r T. Schmidt

Delta Xi�Xorth Dakota

Delia Xi chapter has made the

following record this past vear:

I'ouchball�won over fifiv per
cent of games played, made final

plavoffs,
A'ollevball�won over fifty per

cent of games plaved.
Basketball^won fifty per cent of

games plaved. Four men won

Freshman numerals.
.Softball�w'oii over fiftv jier cent

of games plaved, three all-campus
men.

Ice hockev�won all but iwo

games playecl. Made final playoffs,
and won third place. Placed three
men on first all-campus team, and
one on second. Four men on the
varsitv squad.
Tennis�one v arsily letterman

and intramural singles champion.
R.O.T.C.�five men in advanced

drill sections.

Madrigal Singers�seven out of
the total male membership of four
teen are Delts.
Universitv Concert Band�four

members.

Bowling�third jilace.
Phi Eia Sigma�iJiree members.
The activities of the individual

members of Delta Xi are as follows:

Gcorge Becker � advanced
R.O.T.C:.

Ralph Bekken�varsitv hockev,
first all-campus intramura! hockev
team, varsicv eennis. menilser of in
iramural board of control, first all-
campus softball team,

Maurice Rutler�L, S, Armv Air

Corps,

Lvnn BvTue�varsin hockey, sec

ond all-campus intramural hockev
team. Assistant Battalion Adjutant
in R.O.T.C. .Scabbard and Blade,
Secretary and former president of
Beta Sigma .Alpha (scouting Ira

ierniiv). Interfraiernitv Council,
second all-campui intramural soft-
ball team.
Glenn Carlson and James Cussons

�Machigal Singers.
Larrv Gill�Universilv Concere

Band. L'niversiev Plavmakers.
Don Hiesiand�L'niversiev Con-

cere Band. Kappa Ka])j)a Psi (band
fracerniiv). presideni of Iiiterfra-
ieniitv Council, .\ssisiani Home

coming Chairman, Manager of

|unior-Seiiior Prom, first team all-

campus intramural hockev.

George Holier/�Madrigal Sing
ers. Imer fraternitv Council.
Keiii Horton �Phi Eta Sigma.
Norman Peterson � Phi Eta

Sigma. Lniversiiv Concert Band,
Kappa Kappa Psi.
.Allan Radke � Treasurer. Reta

Sigma .Alpha.
A'inccnt Renter and Theodore

Keller�Madrigal Singers.
Roderick Rossaen '� R.O.T.C,

Capiain of Scabbard and Blade.

Douglas Stewart �. L'niversity
Concert Band, vice-j) resident of

Kappa Kappa Psi.
Clifford .Aiizjon�first team all-

campus intramural hockey, varsitv
hockev,
Maicohn Bekken�^Freshman nu

meral in lootball. varsitv hockev,
Iniraimual Champion in tennis.
Consianiine Brown � Madrigal

Singers. Universilv Plavmakers.
Wiliiani Browm�Freshman nu

meral in football.
Roberl Craik�Freshman basket

ball.

Ralph Danner �� Freshman nu

meral in football.
Leonaid Griffin�Phi Eta Sigma,

Plavmakers. first team all-campus
intramural softball.
Flovd Homuili �� Freshman nu

meral in football.
Gordon Przvbvlski � Freshman

numeral in basketball.
Rov Scliwerdtman � Freshman

numeral in fcwiball.
Francis Limliii�U, S. Annv Air

Corps, Madrigal Singers, University
newspaper, Sigma Delta Chi.

L.^RRY X. Gill



T THE DELT PLEDGES t

BETA�OHKl

Ben Wilson David, '43. 1 15 Elm SL, Logan,
W.Va,

Phillip S. Mahan, '43, Bristolvillc, Oh,io
George Paul Volenik, Jr., '43, 3904 W,

162nd Sl, Cleveland, Ohio
John Miller Zahrndl, '4a, 535 i4lh Si,,
Wellbville, Ohio

GAMMA�WASHINGTON AND

JEFFERSON
Charles A. Kiiighl, '43, iiMo 14th St. N.E.,
Canlon, Ohio

Craig Mills Moore, '43, Nn, sfi Meyers Lake,
Canioii, Ohio

DelniK August Paris, '43, 631 Main St�
Brockivay, Pa,

Gene S, Wcimer. '43, 1114 Sth Sc. X,W.,
Canlon, Ohio

ZETA�WESTERN RF.SERVE
Frederick James Meyer, '|2, .joGg E, 131st

.Si,, Cleveland, Ohio
Wiiliarii Irving White, Jr., '|?. 2436 Fen-
wick Rd., University lleighis, Ohio

Wtlliaiu Frank ZornoH', '43, Middlesex Rd,,
Mentor. Ohio

Mil�OHIO WESLEVAN

Arthur Rrandcberry, '44, loag S. Main Sl,.
Findlay, Clhjo

David Wayne Hirst, '44, 741 Rroad Si.,
Meriden. C^onn,

Gordon Bonth Wheeler. '44, 134 North
Ave,, Meriflen, Coiin.

OMICRON-[OWA
Robert Heniy Puffer, '43. Jefferson, towa

TAU�PENN STAl F.

Dale Wilson Byers, '42, 53 E, Orchard .\ve,,
Bellevue, Pa.

Thoinas Raymond Young, Jr,, '43, 2658 Mt,
Royal Rd., Squirtel Hill^ Pinsbiirsh. fa,

RF.TA ALPH,\�INDIANA
Donald Dunkcr, Seymour, Ind,
John Thoinas Smith. "43^ 215 W. Front St.,
Delphi, Ind,

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN
Earl F.dgar Brcidbay. '4a, 718I/J Madison
.^ve,. Marinette, Wis,

John Rohert Erickson, '43. 1213 jich St,.
Monroe, Wis,

Arthur Peter Jorgeiisnn, Jr,, '43, 3608
Haven Ave,, Ratine, Wis.

BETA DKLTA�GEORGIA
Horace Greely John.son, Jr,. '4H, Box 5,
Siiainshoro, Ga,

Charles Goidon Rutland, '43, Upaloi, Ga.

BETA F.PSILON�EMORI-

Eugene Cannon Feii-, Jr., "41. 2005 Ponce de
Leon, Atlanta, Ga,

Rothivcll Conway Polk, 'ji, 797 Virginia
Ave,, Hapeville. Ga.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

John Jackson Rerry, '43, Deadivood, S.D.
Richard Flu'in Kncnvles, '43, gli Oliver
Ave. S� Minneapolis, Minn,

Kditok's Note: This depaiinieni pre
sents the name, class, and home address
Eor pledges repoited lo the Central 0�.
fice by lhe undergraduate chapiers from

April 15, 1940 to July 9, 1940,

James Cram Rude. '43, 3617 lalh Ave, S,,
Minneapolis, Minn.

John E. Wasdie, '43, Blufficm, Minn.

BETA THETA�UNIVERSITY OF
THE SOUTH

Glenn Henderson Massey, '43, Hampion
Rd., Nashville, Tenn,

BETA K.'\PPA�COLORADO

James Collins -Mdendifer, '4a, aaC Delevan
St., Lincoln, 111.

BETA LAMBDA�I.F:IIIGH

Charles Henry Johnson, '41, 1530 Easi Sl,.
Honcsdale. Pa.

BETA NU�M.I.T.

John Miguel Sewell. '43, 701 Idaho Ave,.
Hur<in, S-D.

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Hugh Emerson Broivn, '43, 130 Drvdeii
Rd,, llhaca, N.Y,

Sicvcnson Williams Close, '41, Judd Falls
Rd.. llhaca, N.Y.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Hugh Randolph Alvoid. '43, 977 S. West-
moieland Ave., Loi Angeles, Calif.

William L. Boyer, '43. 133Q Court SL,
Marline?, Calif,

Ravnjnnd Pieire Ghapoi, '43, 338 Green
Si.. Maitine/, Calif.

Howard Vernon Hart, '43, 2(1033 Fshelman
.^ve,, Lomila, CaliL

"Ihomas Michael Howard. '43, 1715 San
Jose .\ve., .San Fiantisro, CaliL

David Oisen |esberg, '43, 239 S, Lucerne,
Los .\ngeles, Calif,

Cail Francis Kellenberger, Ji,, '43, 1825
N,E, Kmcrson St., ["onland. Ore,

Robert Cushing Kennedy, '43, 738 ,Santa
Ray ,-\ve,, Oakland, CaliL

James Leo .MtCalfrev, '43, 845 Warfield
.Ave., Oakland, CaliL

Sheldon Wood Parker, '43, 520 Havnc Rd,.
San Mateo, CaliL

Wdliam G, Paul, Jr., '43, 20311 Oakknoll
.\ve., San Marino, Calif.

Henry Thompson Plate, '43, 1215 Van
couver ,\ve., Bujiinganie. Calif,

Robert Allen Schaeffer, '43, Blossom Heath
Rd,, Daylon, Ohio

Garner Cal Setter. 13, 1415 jriih SL, Sacra.
menio, Calif,

James P, Thurmond, Jr� '42. yi7 Walker
Si,, San Pedro, Calif.

BETA TAU�NKBRASKA
Raymond F.dward Prochaska. '41. Lllv-sses,
Neb.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

William Robert Brewer, "42, G'ioj Cham
berlain .\ve.. University Cily, Mo.

John Earl Yonce. '43. Pana, IN,

RETA PHI�OHIO STATE

VVairen M, Drew, '43, 1267 Jackson Ave,.
Lakewood. Ohio

Niel (osepli Dnnn, '43, 331 Market St,,
Sieulieiiville. Ohio

Franklin J, Hceder, '43, 166 Bryan St.,
Rochester, N.Y.

Bernard Roljcrt Jcrman, '42, 305 Holden
Ci., Geneva. Ohio

John Claude Oliier, Jr., '43, Lane Rd..
Perry, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

William F, A, Allen, Jr.. '41, Brown .St.,
Wickford, R.I,

Eugene J. Kennoy, Jr., '42, 132 Weaver
Ave., Bloomfield. N,J,

Krnesi Leroy White, Jr,. '41, School St..
Manslield. Mass.

GAMMA ET.A�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Francis J. Clcary, '43, lyoo F St,, N,W..
Washington, D, C.

Stanley Noel Jennings, 'j5, 1511 Massa-
chusells Ave. S.E., Washington, D,C.

Fi"ank "Webb Loops, '415, 1314 Girard Sl.
N.W., Washington. D,C,

GAMMA THEIA�BAKER
Samuel Warren Gibson, '41, Cayloid, Kan.

GAMMA IOTA�'1 KXAS

Maurice Adam, '43, 3817 Bowser St., Dallas.
Tex,

|oe Veine Hawn, '15, Athens, Tex,
Roberl Hobbs, '42, 4409 Pershing, Ft.
W'orth, I e\,

Charles Edivard Shepperd, ']2. 3518 San

Jacinto, Houston, Te\,
GAMMA KAPP.A�MISSOURI

Robert Bond Hess, '42, 309 Mississippi
Ave,, Crystal Cily, Mo,

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

James Dean Bell, '43. Coon Rapids, Iowa
Flniest Richard Klostermann, jr,, '43, Cal-
zada Cuhm No. S Sur Torreon, Coahuila,
Me.Kiio,

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Edgar Franklin Cornelius, '43, La Vale,
Cumberland, Md,

Bud Kincaid. '42, 321 W, Main St,, Peru.
Ind.

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Wayne Cirahl Clapp, '13, 1303 E. loch St.,
Jeffersonvillc, Ind,

Glenn Edward Ellstiom, '43, 4333 N. Fre
mont Ave., Minneapolis, Minn,

Wilbur J. Ginadei, '43, 1726 Chapman
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio

Waller Alfred Wagener, '43. Cascade Val

ley Rr., R.R, 3, Painesviile, Ohio

(Conlinued on Page 276)
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THE DELT INITIATES

ALPH.V- .VLLEGHF.NY

687. Harn Glenn Jones, 43. Siimmerville.
Pa.

688. Richard Scoti Diinlop, '42, Conneaul-
vilie. Pa,

GAMMA�W ^SH I \GTON AND

JEFFFRSON
594, Joseph Richard Hufsdimiii. "41, 29

Poplar .Ave., Wheeling. VV.\ a.

EPSn.OX� .VLBION

566. Willard .Albert Hoftmau. '13. 11 Davis
St.. Binghamlon, N.Y,

567. Paul John Meli. '43. 40 N. Lake, !-U

peming, Mich,

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

381. Roliert Lcc CicM>p, '43, 131 N, San
duskv, Delaware, Ohio

NU�LAFAYETTE

414. WaiTcii Wilson Hampe. Jr., "43, 316
S. Home Ave.. .Vvaion. Pa.

RHO�STE\ ENS

376. John Thomas Robinson. '43, 68-65
Colonia! .Ave., Fores! Hills. Flush.

ing. N.V.
377. Henri C.oldsmiih Oshornc. Jr., "43. P7

Ro^e St.. Wood-Ridge. N.J.
378. William Ravmond Spernovi-. '13,

Roulc 33. R.R. 1. Little Falls. N.J.
379. Eduard Joseph English, "13, 3f*8 Mon-

moulh St� Jersev Cilv, N.J,
380. James .Vmiour McDonnell, "42, 103-25

loGlh St,, Ozone Park. N.Y,

T.AU�PENN STATE

363. James Claude Lewis. '41. 44 W". Hal
lam .Ave., Washinglon. Pa.

364. William Thomas Christman. Jr.. 43,
634 Woodward Ave., McKees Rocks,
Pa.

365. Samue! Hamillon Bvers, '43. 423 Car-

field \ve.. New Casilc, Pa,

361;, Wilmer Phaon Holben. Jr.. 43, 201S

Bo'jus .Ave.. Wilkinsburg. Pa.

367. Richard Hoivc IngersoU. 42. 2530
Highland .Ave.. Rochester. N.Y.

368. Wiliiani Jame- Smith, 'ii. 407 Wash.

ingioii .Ave.. Warren. Ohio

PHI�W.ASHINGTON AXD LFF

307. Benjamin .Alliens IViliiains, Jr.. '42,
Courlland, \.i.

CHI�KENVON

Charles Newton Baklev. "41. .522 Staf

ford Ave.. Erie, Pa,
Edward Xorth Chamberlain, '43,
Sunnv ledge. New Britain, Conn,

Samuel' Powers Cook, '43. 20.) Moor-

lanil Rd., F.ilmonih. Mass.
Harold Benn Corwin, Jr� "42, S52
Ethel Ave. ^E.. Grand Rapids,

Renneih Bates Halbv 43, 2,'^, f\or-

idi Ave. N,VV.. Washinglon. D,<..
William Batlniek Graham. "42, 1S30
Ced.ii Hill Dr., Royal Oak. Mich.

Eihrir's XoTr; This departmeni pre
sents Ihe chapter number, ful! name.

(lass, and home addie" for initiates re

ported to ihe Central Oflice hv the
nndergraduaie chapiers from .Aprd 1-,,
19 |o to Julv 9, 1940, In Ihe case> where

chapier number is not given the chap
ter toncerned ha<! n<it vei presented
lhe inform,! tion.

Paid Rerkiiitii HeiTick. "43, Blind
Brook i.iHlge, Rve. N.V.

Kenvon .Alfred Knopf. "43. 3(174 E.
Overlook Rd., Cleveland Heighis.
Ohio

Roland Donald McClearv, 4 i, 20,57 ^�
Kedyie Blvd.. Chicago. III.

Waller PeabCK.lv Southard. Jr., '43,
1070 .Abbieshire .Ave,, Lakewood,
Ohio

Robert .Augustus Weaver, Jr., 43.
18128 W, Clifton Rd.. Lakewood.
Ohio

BET.A BFI \�DEP.AUW

F.dwin Holt Hughes. HI. 43. 4.59
Noble Ave.. Bridgeport, Conn.

Edward Nichols Hatch, '42, 150S
Foiics Ave., Si. Joseph, Mich,

Frank Wdliam .Vmisirong, "42, 2145
I.incolnvi-ood Dr., f.sansion. Ill,

Rithard Rolieri Fillbrandi, '43, 1722
tones .\ve,, Sl, Joseph, Midi,

Roben Francis Glass. "43, 574S E,

Michigan St.. Indianapolis, Ind.
Dean Shannon Dcxilev. '43. 319 Brown

St., Davion. Ohio
Lvnn Ricliard Ebert, '43. 114 E, Fol-
lelt Sl. Sandusky, Ohio
BETA DELT.A�GEORGLA

27(1. Roland Farl Carter, Jr., "42, 1.50 Grady
.Ave.. .Athens. Ga.

277. Mahom Jaireti Bradhurv, 40. Bogan,
Ga.

BETA EPSILON�FMOR"i

407. Clande Pope Cobb. Jr., 42 333 Wal

ton Blvd,, Wesi Palm Beach. Fla.

408, Goidon Lee Dickens, Jr., 42, Sparta,
Ga.

409, Carl Evans Stipe. Jr., '43, 153 Stone
.Mountain Rd.. .Avondale E-states.
Ga.

410. Joe Benion Higli. [r.. "43. Bniineli,
Fla.

411. Louie Fianklvn Girtnian. 41. HazeE-
hiirsl. Ga.

462, Edward Paul Duponl, Jr.. "41. 302 .Ave,
C. C.ioquei. Minn.
BETA 10 I \�\ IRGINIA

373, Erie Bavliss Graham. 43, 2733 N. 2nd
St.. Harrisburg. Pa.

374. Peier Francis Lake, '43, Bo^. 179,
Tviei, Tex,

BETA KAPf-V�COLORADO

571, Frank Flanagan Bacheller, "43, 1033
S. Duibin St., Casper. Wyo.

572. Wiliiani Bruce Wehrli. "43, 1024 S.
Durbin Sl.. Casper, Wvo,

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

Llovd ,Ale\am!er Croot. '42. Xorlh
East. Pa,

James Maiirv Morris. Jr., '43, 3849
Norihumberland Sl,. PilLsburgh. Pa.

BETA M r�TUFTS

Robei 1 Burke Leonard. '43, 176 .Aspen
Rd.. Swampscolt, Mass,

Edv-avd Winfield Jervis. Ji.. 43. 32
Ossipee Rd., Somervdle. Mas.s.

John Adam Gehling, '43. 31 Paul St.,
NeiMon Center, Mass.

William M, Pritchard. Jr.. "40, 9 Fa.'i-

ton St.. Uiica. N.Y.
Evereii John Downes. "40, fifi Kirlland

Si., I Mill. Mass.

BEIA PI�NORTHWESTERN
Roberl Oakley Paxson, '43. 3206 E.

2nd Si,. Wichita, Kan.

Gordon Roger Frisbie, '[S. 166 l.ake-

side Manor Rd., Highland Park, 111.

-ST.ANFORD

337-

-IT"-

171-

472.

473-

�I74-

.)51-

43S-

BEIA ET.A�MIXXESOTA

458. Guv Earlscourl Prescoil, "43
Highland Pkw^.. Sl, Paul, Minn.

459, James .Michae! Pelers, 42, 2015 Bea-

\er, Des Moines. Iowa

460. Uaiid Blaisdell Clemans, '43. 2325 X.

50th Si,, Milwaukee, \Vis,

461. Neil William Voun^. "41, R,R. 4,
Ouatonna, Minn.

5^4-

586,

BFIA RHO

John McGregor Wilson, I\ . 41, 37
Sharon Ave.. Piedmoni. Oakland,
Calif

BETA TAU�XEBR-VSKA

Charles Morion Rmii. '42, Oakland,
Neb.

Ralph Roberl Ro-s, '43, 310 9ih Si.,
David Citv. Xeb.

Ridiard Muinev Gelladi, "43. 1990
Sevteil Sl, Lincoln. Xeb.

BETA UPSILON�n.LINOI S

John Wdliam Cavanaugh. 43. 122]

S12 S.
Grant. Danville. 111.

Lawrence Hugh Hannah. "43
Jaiiie>, Champaign. III.

Calvin Earle Giffin, II. 43. Albroofc
Field. Panama. Canal Zone

.John Henrv Calei , 43, 1501 Edgar
.Ave.. Maiioon, III,

. Perrv Lafavciie Smiihers, III, 43, 829
Foxdale .Ave,. Winnetka. 111.

1856 589. John Wann Donoghue. 43. 903 S. 6lh
St., Springfield. 111.

RETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

477, Rol)erl Jaraes Kegerreis, '43, 30 East
ern .Ave., Woodsfield, Ohio

478. Thomas Oscar Dickev, Jr.. '43, Woods-
field, Ohio

875
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479. Thomas Lee Parker, '13, 191 ] Olen-

taiigy Blvd., Columbus, Ohio
480, Donald Raymond Kronenbcrger, '43,

2131 Arthur .Ave,, Lakewood, Ohio

GAMMA BETA�.ARMOUR

416, .Albert Theodore Garnier, '42, 767
Madison St,, Gary. Ind.

417. Robert Joseph Creagan, '4a, 242
.Alden Ave., New Haven, Conn,

418, John Dean Rice, '43, 1 ij Park Ave,,
Gillespie, fll,

419. Edward Roth Cat mod y, '43, 4741 Oak.
wood .Ave., Downers Grove, III,

420. Louis John Philipps, '43, 9157 S, Win
chester Ave,, Chicago, 111,

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Peter Frilz, '42, 475 Onderdonk .Ave,,
Ridgewood, Brooklyn, X",Y,

George Alexander Lennox, Jr., '43, 10

Belgiade Ter,, West Orange, N.J.
Sianley Jewett Lewis, '42, y02 Lee St.,
Evanslon, IIL

Harold Anson Mooie, Jr,, '43, 358
Elmwooil .Ave,, East Orange, N,J,

Philander Xuilon, '43, 53 Mackey
Ave., Port Washington, N.Y.

Roberl Douglass Stuan, '42, 15 Rams-
head Rd,, Medford, Mass,

Edward Ingham Vought, '42, 6 N.
Main St., Towanda, Pa.

GAMMA THEIA�RAKER

Robert Waison Dosien, '43, Beniley,
Kan.

Robert Ray Osborn, '41, Eureka, Kan,
Harry Otto Riller, Jr,, '43, 215 S, Jth
St,, Burlingiun, Kan,

Leland Wdliam Wehei, '43, 303 Main
Sl,, Osavvatomie, Kan,

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

466, Allred Thomas Donncllan, '43, 4837
Jackson Blvd,, Chicago, 111.

467. Millon Merritt Mooihcad, Jr,, '42, 315
22nd Si,, Charleston, W.Va.

468. Ralph Emerson Lynn, Jr., '42, 739
Middlebury St., Elkhart. Ind,

469, W^ilham Morton Eddv. '43, 2501 Park
PL. Evanslon, 111,

GAMMA MU�WASHINGLON

423, Elvin Henry Carlson, '43. 4038 i2lh
Ave, X,F:� Seatlle, Wash,

4aj, John Reid Nelson, Jr,, '42, Mon[.
borne. Wash,

425. Robert Raymond Whiieley, '43, 818

Royd Ave., Coeur d'.Alenc, Idaho

GAMMA PI�IOWA SI ATE

424, Dan Richer Johnston, '40, 106 Pleas
ant Ave,, Waterloo, Iowa

425, Larry Wilmot Dickinson, "43, 5 S,
Glenwood Ave., Coiurabia, Mo,

426, Joiiii Douglas Selby, '43, Odeboll,
Iowa

437, Sidney Stoddard Moore. '43, Akron,
Iowa

428. Don Joseph McKinley, '43. St. Ansgar,
Iowa

429. Frank Worden Hobbs. '43, 604 44lh
St,, Des Moines. Iowa

430. Lawrence Culkin Scott, '43, 704 Grand
Ave,, Keokuk, Iowa

431, Mervyn Guilford Wintersiein, '41, 322
Washington, Iowa Falls, Iowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

360, Ravmond John Sthrick, '43. O'SS ^'�E.

32nd PI,. PorUand, Ore,
361, John Herbert Burlon, '40, 104S EIrod

Ave,, Marshfield, Ore,

362. Edgar Roberl Skelley, '41, 43.:;,?
Orange Sl,, Riverside, Calif,

363, .Maynard Charles McKinley, '41, 1810
"Trade St,, Salem, Ore,

364, Paul Albert Chades Eckelman, '43,
12S S,l':. 39th Ave., Pordand, Ore,

365. Edward Arlhur Boydell, '42, Bon 44,

Nyssa, Ore.

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

480, Charles Ravmond Freeble, Jr., '43,
Oak Hill .St., Lcctsdale, Pa,

481, William Joseph Went?, '43. 5"6 6lh

St., Glassport, Pa,
482, David Franklin Naley, '43, 01>serva.

tory St., Manor, Pa.

4S3, John Steel McConnon, '41, 5738 Sol-

way St� Piltsburgh, Pa,

GAMMA TAi;�KANSAS

406, Joseph Anlhon Cheskv, '42, Halslead,
Kan,

40;, Glee Sidney Smith. Jr., "13, Rozel, Kan,
408, Cedric Jay Moorhead, '41, 1017 Ohio

St,, Sabclha, Kan,

GAMMA PIII�AMHERSr

3(jli. Richard Lindsay Nowlin, '43, 2l> Lan-

lern Lane, Millon, .Mass,

367. WiUiam Sutton Webber, III, '42, 16

Washinglon Sq� Gloucester, Mass,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

233, William Kennelh Woodard, '43, 402
Dargan Sl, Atlanta. Ga.

233, Edgar Louis Clapp, '43, 2711.5 Alpine
Rd� .Adania, Ca.

234. Richard Oime Brinkman, '41, Jasper,
Ga,

235. (leorge Wood Lathem, '43, S4 Peach-
tree Hills Ave., Adania, Ga.

DECTA ALPII.A�OKL.AHOMA

319. Paul Dewey Fieldiog, Jr., '41, 608 E.

Noble, Gulhrie, Okla.

DELTA GAMM.A-SOUFH D.AKOTA

319. .Alton Cad Miclkc, '43, 325 5lh .Ave.
X.W., Watertown, S.D,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEF:

James Moore Paschal, '42, 3.t;2 N,

Bellevue. Memphis, Tenn,
Henry Minor Denl, Jt,, "43, 2(19 N,

Claybrook, Memphis, Tenn,
v., Hugh Shackelford, Jr,. '43, 1683
Kendale, Memphis, lenn.

David Massey Pack, '43, 207 Prince

St., Sevierville, Tenn.
Kennelh Rayner Glennan, '43, Obion,
Tenn,

Hugh Browder Dickey, II, '43, 803
Mayes .Ave,. Sweelvvaler. Tenn,

Harry Newton Whitis, '41, Greenfield.
Tenn,

Benjamin Franklin Rogers, '43, Mid-
dlesboro Pike, La Follette, Tenn.

F^lrnest Twitchell DePass, '43, 659 N,

7th Si,, .Memphis, lenn,

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKV

George Givens Dixon. '43, 800 S, Main
St.. Henderson, Ky.

Elmer Clarence Hume, Jr., '43, 1048
Cherokee Rd� Louisville, Ky,

DELTA E'I"A�ALABAMA

197. Gerard Heimer, '40, 203 W. i^ih Si�
New York, N,Y.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Willard Lee Patlridire, '43, lono S,
Mills .St., Odando, Fla,

Frank McDonald Peek, '43, 639 Siral.
mn St., Logan. W,Va,

John Parmelee Mills, '43, 240 E, 320th
St., Willoughhy, Ohio

Bovd Erwin Mi^Kinncy, '43, 209 Spirea
Dr., Dayton, Ohio

John Arringlon Culhrell, Jr,, '43, 224
Washington St., Leaksville, N',C,

Edgar Carlton Greene. "42, 2906 E.

Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Stephen Joseph Berle, '43, 194 i7lh
Si,, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Evans Erskine, '43, 27 E, 61st St,, Xew
York, X,Y,

Thomas Dale Miller, III, '43, 949
Webster .Ave, New Rochelle, N.Y.

John Ellard Barnicoat, "41, Riverview
Ave., Riverview, Warwick. R.l.

Kyrn AV'hite Bulger, '43, 34 Waldo

Rd,, Milton, Mass.

DELTA LAMBD.A�OREGON STATE

174. Clinton Kennelh Peck, '42, Lexington,
Ore,

175, Roy Logan Boals, '41, 1706 Jclfeisnn
St,, Eugene, Ore,

17(1, Chelsea Henrv George iiroivne, '42.
Terrebonne, Ore.

177. Robert LippitI Beckwith. '41, 7536
S,E, 27[h .Ave,, Pordand, Ore.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

If,-]. Richard Ralph Still, '42, 1611 .ijih St,

S., Nampa, Idaho,
158, Lionel Louis Wallace, '43, Orofino,

Idaho

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

80, Joseph .Atkinson Kooker. Jr., '42.
Dawson, N,D,

The Delt Pledges
((.:oiilimjed from Page 2^4)

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STALE

John Marshall Kogcr, '42�Cheney. Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Darnell Rucker, '43, 804 Fowlkes Ave,.
Dyersburg, T"enn.

UELTA GAMMA�.SOUTH DAKOTA

Fred Hall Potter, Jr., '41, 2538 Sih Ave.,
Rock Island, 111,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Joe Glynn Harbison, Copperhill. Tenn,
Wdliam Oil Walker, Jr,, '44, R.R. 1. Knox
ville, Tenn,

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Edwin Huberl Ginn, '41, 620 N. Howard
Sl, Union City, Ind,

Joseph William O'Brien. '43, 1106 Semi
nole Ave,, Delroit, Midi.

William Clarence Voung, '.j3, 253] South
Sl. Alleniovvn. Pa,

DEL'I'A LAMBD.A�OREGOX ST.ATE

Maurice Melvin Byrd, '41, Sandy, Ore.



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Sigma Prime�Mt. Union College

'77�G.ARRisoN "W'lRL H.\Mii.i()N, Pto5ser. \\'a>h.

Ch i�Kenyon

'Sq�Hlnry |.ACOB Eberth, Toledo, Ohio.
Distinguished Ser^riee Chapter

35�J""^ Hodgson Close, Hancock, Mich.

Omega�Pennsylvania

'iS�Leland Stanford \'.an Xest, \\"in(.loiti, Minn.

(.-\ffil. Beta Eta (NFinnesota), 'ly)

Beta .-llpha�Indiana

'22�Charles _\L\KiON Trceb, Cincinnati, Ohio

Bela Gamma�M'iscunsin

'05�Edgar Newton Palen, Miami, Fla.

Beta Eta�Minnesoia

�ga Lvman L. Pilrce, San Francisco, CaliL

Bela Omega�California

'05 Robert Birns Henderson, San Francisco, CaliL

Gamma Theta�Baker

'aq�Ralph Thom.as O'Neil, Topeka. Kan,

Delta .Upha�Oklahoma

�32�Joe Braxton McKini.ev, Hamilion, Tex,

Delta Eta�.Alabama

'3S�Hlch P,\lmer Bedient, Falconer, N. �\".



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Belhany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under ihc laws of the state of New Vork, Decemlier 1. 1911

[Ce?itral Office: ^ j? A'oj-(/i Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indiana]
Telephone: Lincoln 166S

The Arch Chapter
Paul C, Hoffman, Gamma Alpha, 'i3 Presideni The Siudebaker Corp., Soulh Beod, Ind,

Charles T, Boyd, Gamma Omega, '21 Vice-President 203 Jefferson Bldg,, Greensboro. .N.C,
Herbert W, Barliing, Bela Pi.'ie Secreiary of Alumni 7022 N. Paulina Sl, Chicago, III,
\V, H. Brenion, Camma Pi, '20 Treasurer Northwest Bancorporalion, 1215 North

western Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
Philips. A'an Cise, Bela Kappa, '07 Secreiary 603-607 Ernest 8c Cranmer Bldg., Denver, Colo,
Kurt F. Pant/er, Beta Psi, '13 Supervisor of Scholarship 333 N, Pennsylvania SL, Indianapolis, Ind,
Irving B. McDaniel, Beta Nu, '17 Presideni Southern Uivision U. S. Navy Yard, Washington, D.C.

H. J. Jepsen, Beta Rho. "20: Gamina Alpha, '23 Presideni Western Division, Mdis Bldg., San Francisco. Calif,
Clemens R, Frank, Zela, 'ig President Nonhern Division Office of Ally, -Gen,, Capitol Bldg,,

Columbus, Ohio
G. Herbert McCracken, Garama Sigma, 'bi President Eastern Division 220 E. 4501! St., New York. N.Y.

* * *

Harry G. Green, Gamma Mu, "31 Editor of Thi Rainbow P.O. Box 693. Lynchburg, Va.
Frederick Palmer, .^pha, '93 Naiional Librarian Xalonah, N.Y,

Division Vice-Presidents
[ames P. Baker, Jr., Phi, '34 Sontherii Division 1213 St. .Andrews Ter,, Wesi Helena, Ark,

(ames H, Cobb, jr., Bela Delta, 'gg Southern Division Mayor's Office, Savannah, Ga,

itabney S. I.ancasier, Beta lota, '11 Soulhern Division Sweet Briar College, ,Sweet Briar, Va,
James S. Shropshire, ilelia F.psiJon, 'ag Soulhern Division R.R, 4, Lexington, Ky,
William G, Paul, Bela Pi, '1.5- Bela Rho, '17 Western Division 618 S, Spring Sl,, Los Angeles. Calif,
David F. Thomas, Bela Ela, '22 ,-,.... .Western Division 5"' 5 Zenith Ave. S.. Minneapolis, Minn.
Howard R. Turner, Bela Tau. '24 Wesiern Division. , Nebraska Nad. Guard, Slate House, Lincoln, Neh,
Lawrence H, Wilson, Delta Alpha, '33 Western Division 616 Natl, Bank of Tulsa Bldg., Tuisa, Okla.
Allan W. Cirecne, Beta Chi, '11 Northern Division , . .299 S. Front Si,, Columbus, Ohio
John R, Horn, Beta, '22 Northern Division 2600 Union Guardian Bldg., Delroit, Mich.
William H, Martindill, Beta, '32 Norttiern Division 1720 E. 59lh Sl.. Indianapolis, Ind.
George G. i raver, Gamma Gamma, "2.1 Northern Division 222 .N. Bank Dr., Chicago. 111.
Mark M. Grubbs, Tau, '13 Easiern Division 117S Union Trusi Bldg., Pitlsburgh, Pa.
George F. Learv Gamma Phi, '09 Easiern Division , . . 16 F.ton St., Springheld, Mass.
Davitl K. Reetler, Omega, 'is. -...---....-..... . .Eastern Division .Rm, 12^2, 26 Broadway. New Vork, N,V,

* * *

Hugh Shields. Bcia Alpha, '26, , Comptroller and Manager of Centra! Office. .333 N, Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Kennelh C, Penfold, Bela Kappa, '37 Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind,
A. J. Murphy, Jr., Tau. '38, Field Secreiary 333 N, Pennsylvania SL, Indianapolis, Ind,
Garth B. Slater, Gamma Upsilon, '38 Field Secreiary 333 N, Penn.sylvania Sl. Indianapolis, Ind,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
Francis F, Pallon, Gamma ,Alpha, '11, Chairman 100 S, LaSalle St,, Chicago, 111.
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08 Deer Park, Fla.
�dwin H. Hughes, Mu, '89 , 100 Maryland Ave. N.E., Washinglon, D.C.



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify ii,^ Central Office immediaiely of any change in

officers, lime <� place of meetings, elc.
Akro.n-Albert L. Keller , Fi. B*, 97 Canlon Rd., .\kron, Ohio.

Meeting the last Thursday evening of each monih. The
lime, place, and program for lhe meelings are decided bv
the enteriaiomeni committee.

.\i_B.\Ny� iSee Capilal Districi .-Mumni Chapter.)
AsHr.*BUl.\ Coixrv. ,Ohio1�.\. I.ee Belding, Z, ,^02 jBih St.,

,\shiabula, Ohio, Evening meeiing the ihird Mondai of
each monih at the various members' homes: meetings foor
limes each vear al the Hotel .^htabula, .�\shiahiila, Ohio,

Athens�Thomas N. Hoo\ei, Jr,. B. 70 Elmwood PI.. Aihens,
Ohio. Monihh meering at Beta Chapier Shelter, 32 Pres.
idem Si.. .Aiheos, Ohio,

,ATL.<Nr.\^Ranilolph AVhiifield, P*. s^.jo Delhvoiid Dr, N,W,.
Adania, Ga, Meeiing lhe second >rondav nighl of each
month at 7:30 p.m, al the Gamma Psi Chapier House, 237
.[th S(, N.W,, .Atlanta, Ga,

.\IST1N�William J, Culbirth, Jr.. Fl. 307 t. 3oih St.. .\usiin,
Te.v.

B.^ttee Creek�George D, Failey, E, 10-, Capital Ave, N.F..,
Batde Creek, Mich,

Bosios�Richard B, Parks, B.M. Rm. 53), .-,0 Congress Si�
Boslon, Mass, Telephone, Lafa\ette 3438,

BtfFFU.o�Dennis C, Liles, X. 275 Fuhrman Blvd,, Buffalo,
N.V. Luncheon everi .Mooday al 12:30 p.\i, ar lhe I'ni.
versity Clnb on Delaware .\ve., Buffalo, N,Y'. .An e\ening
gei-iogether iwo ot ihree times a vear,

Bl-iler�H. George .-Mien, T, 131 W, Jefferson St., Builer, Pa,

.Meelings in the .Armco Room, Nison Hotel, Buder, Pa,

Camden�Charles S. Hollinger, T, Gibbsboio, X,J, Dinner

meeiing the third Wednesdav of each month at l):oo r m.

in the Citv Club Rooms of the Wall Whitman Holel,
Camden, N,J,, September to June, inclusive.

C.irii.\L District (Trov, .Albanv, and Sdienectadv, N.V.l�
Gordon E. Paul, BZ, 1140 Glenwood Blvd,, Scheneciadv,
N.V. Meetings at irregular intervals at .-Alhanv, Schenec
tadv, and Troy,

Cr.NTR.ii. CoNNECTiCL-T�Juslus W. Pau! , BZ, loS Kenvon Sl..
Hartford Conn. Luncheon eierv Tuesdav al 12:30 p.m.

at Mills Spa, 725 Main St.. Hariford, Conn,
Chicico�Vemoii .A. Sturm. GB. 433 Baiiburv- Rd., Arlington

Heighis. 111. LuntJieon ei-eri .Momlai at 12:1^ P..M. at

Harding's Reslaurant. sevenlh floor of the Fair, corner

of I>earborn aod .Adams Sts., Chicago. Ill,
CivcivN.vri�.Allah P, Clark, FS, 5830 Wyall .Aie,, Cincinnali,

Ohio. Luncheon everv Tuesdav al 12:30 r.\i. al the Cin
cinnati Club, 8lh and Race Sis., Cincinnali, Ohio,

CuRKSHiHi;�G, Berk Li"nch, FA, Union Bank Bldg,, Clarks-
bjiig. W.Aa. Luncheon Ihe third Thursdai of each
monih.

CLtvEL.\ND�Randall M. Ruhlman. Z, 1031 Guardian Bldg..
Cle\ eland, Ohio. Luncheon even Fridai" noon at the
Russel Cafeteria in the Hippodrome Bldg., on Euchd .Ave,
between E. 6ih and E. 9ih Sis.. Cleveland. Ohio.

CoLiiMBi s�Howard S, Sterner, T\, 30 E. Broad St.. Columbus,
Ohio. Luncheon every AVednesday noon ai the Cniiersiiy
Cluh, 40 S. Third St., Columbus. Ohio. Evening meeiing
onte a month.

U.VLLis�U", Dallas .Addison, FI, Kirbv Bldg.. Dallas. leN.
Luncheon the second Fridav of each month al noon at

the Golden Phea^ani Restaurant. Dallas. Tex.
Dt.\vER� .A. Blaine Ballah, Jr., FP. Norihwesiern Mutual Life

Insuianre Co., 310 isi Nail. Bank Bldg.. Denver, Colo,

Meeiing eiers Jive or six weeks, lhe daie oi each meeting
10 be decided at the curreoi meeting,

Des Moines�^Staiiion G. .Marqunrdi, 0, 505 Voungcrman
Bid"^,, Des Moines, Iowa. Luncheon eveiv Mondai noon,

Grace Ran'oiu Tea Room, 70(1 Locusl Si., Des .Moines,
loiva.

DtmoiT�Frank D. Doughetii . K. Builer .V: Doughcrti. Penob
scot Bldg., Delroil. Mich. Luncheon everv Thursdav at

12:15 P"- 31 the Intercollegiate Alumni Club, Penobscol
Bldg,, Detroit. Mich,

F([RMOM�Howard Boggess, FA. Devenv Bldg., Fairmonl,
U".\ a. No regular meetings.

Farco�Monroe H. O, Berg, Ai, 1350 4ih Si, N,, Fatgo, N,D,
Fort L.vlderiiile�Frank L, Rickard, Ai, 611 Sweet Bidg,.

Fori I Jiudcrdale, Fla.
Eon RiiTR \'allev (Wisconsin)�Clifford E, Burlon, AN.

S14 Wesi .Ave., Appleton, Wis.
Crtiier Neh Vork�John M, Montstream, AB, Bohlefjet.

Kasseit .v- Monisneam, 15 Park Row, New Vork, N,Y.
Luncheon the third Thursdai oi each monih ai 12:30 p,m,

al Ihe Cornell Club. E, 48ih Si,
Holston�C, R, Westmoreland, Jr,. FI. P. O. Bov 1314,

Housion. Te\.

INDI.AN.VPOLIS�Doid E. Smilh, BO. .Api. 84, 4470 Marcv Lane,

Indianapolis, Ind. Lunclieon even Friday at 12:1'^ p.m,

at the Columbia Club. Indianapolis, Ind. ^fonlhlv dinners
in the winier,

J.*tiisON�J. Waller Michel, II, II, iisfi Poplar Bhd., Jackson,
Miss. Meelings ai the Robert E. Lee Hotel, JacLson, Miss,

J.\CKSON\-iELE�Gii\' ^V. Bolls. i7, Flerniog, Hamilton, Dii'er JL-

Jones, Barnett Nad, Bank BMg., Jactsonville. Fla. No
reifLilar meelings.

K_\NS.\s Citv�Frank B. Siegrisi, PQ, 6428 Jefferson St., Kan.
sas Cily. Mo. Luncheon every Thursday noon at lhe
Pine Room. 1112 Baltimore. Kansas Cin, Mo.

KNO\Mi_LE�.Alvin J. \Vcl>er. Jr., AA. 4515 Kingsion Pike,
Knoxville. Tenn, Limcheon the first Monday of each
month ai Y.W.C.A. Cafeleria, Knoxiille, Tenn.

Lexiscion� lohn M. Thorn, Jr,, AE, 56 Mentelle Pk.. Lex

ington, Kv, rime and place of meeting decided by a com

mittee appoinled by the presideni.
Long Beach�.\. Baies Lane, Al, Long Beach Bus. College,

404 .American .Ave., Long Beach, CaliL Dinner mecung
the second Tuesdav of each month at 7:30 p.m.

los .Anoeles�Henrv E. Riieis. BP, 474 S, Rodeo Dr., Beverly
Hills. Calif. Luncheon meeting eierv Tuesdav al 12:15
P.M. at the lniversiiv Club, Los .-Xngeles. Calif. Dinner the
third Thursdav of each month al the Delta Iota chapier
house. 649 Gavlcv .Ave,. West Los .Angeles. CaHf.

Lot isiii.i.r.�William P. Hurlev, AE, 203S Confederate PL.
Louisville, Ki.

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham. B.A, Cossit Librarv, Memphis,
Tenn, Limdieon on call al noon at lhe Pcabcxiv Hotel.
Memphis, 1 enn.

Mi.vMi�John G. Ihompson. AZ, 705 ist Nail. Bank Bldg.,
Miami, Fla, Monlhly meeting at the L'nii-crsily Club.
Miami, Fla.

Miiiv.AvKFi'�Rohert J. Durbrow-, AN, 1230-1236 N. 5th St.,
Milwaukee. Wis. Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12:15 �"-^L

al the Citv Club. Milwaukee. Wis.
Minnesot.v-�Frank D. Kiewel. Jr.. BH. Minneapolis Brewing

Cti.- i21t Marshall St. N.E.. Minneapolis, Minn, Luncheon
the hi^t AVednesdai of each month al Cale Excepiionale at

12:1.-, P.M.. Minneapolis, Minn.

N^SHMLLf�t*arland .VI. Sweeiiev, A, 2613 Woo<ilai*n Dr.,
Nashville, 'lenn. Dinner lhe second Wednesdav of each
luonlh al 6:00 p.m. at the Noel Hotel, Nashiilie, Tenn.

N.ATiON.iE C.vpiroL I W.isHixotox, DC,)�Clarence .\. .Aiaia.
VE. Coni-ention Bureau, \V"ashington Board of Trade. 204
Star Bldg.. Washinglon, D.C,

Ntw Orle.vns�.A-hion Pheips, BZ!, 384 Walnut Si,, New Or
leans, La. Lunclieon eieri Tuesdai at 12:00 noon al [lie
TiTolean Room oi Kolbs Restauranl, New- Orleans, la,

Oki ahoVI Cm�Dai iri R. Monigomeri, A.\, 2601 .\. Walker.
Oklahoma Cily, Okla. Informal meeiing eieiv 1 hursilay
n^Kin.

Om.aha�Charles C. Orlman, BT. 214 N. 16th St.. Omaha,
Neb.



Philadelphia�Charles C, Gisy, T, 22r) Windermere .Ave.,

Wayne, Pa, Meeiing.s are held lhe first Salurilay ot each
month at the Rohen Morris Hotel, 17th und .Arch Sis,,

Philadelphia, Pa.
PiiTSBURGH�Charles R, Wilson, FS, Hotel Roosevelt, Penn

Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa, Luncheon every Friday at the Law &

Finance Bldg., Piltsburgh, Pa.

Portland, Mr.�L, Richard Moore, FN, 415 Congress St.,
Pordand, Me, Luncheons arc held the second Monday
of each month at 12: 15 p,m, at the Columbia Hotel in Port
land, Me,

Portland, Ore,�James H, Zilka, FM, 316 S,W, 6th Ave., Port
land, Ore, Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Old
Heathman Holel, Pordand. Ore,

Rochester�Charles H, Harper, HI, T, 83 Daiiinouth Si,,
Rochesier, N,Y.

Sr. Joseph�VValter W, Toben, PK, c/o Wesiern Tablel Co.,
Sl. Joseph, Mo,

St. Louis�George H. Buchanan, Jr., Til, G, H, Buchanan Co,,
Inc, Rm, 1309, 915 Olive Si,, St, Louis, Mo, Meeting every
Monday at i2:i.:j p.m, al the American Hotel, 7Lh and
Market Sts,, Si, Louis, Mo,

Salt Lake City�Luncheon the first Monday of each month
at 12:15 ''��*�� �''^ Dick Gunn's Cafe. Salt Lake Ciiy, Utah,

San Dieco�Sluail N, Lake, BO, 391(1 ["oTiola I'l., San Diego,
Calif. Meelings on call.

San Francisco�F.dwin H. Clark. BO. Mor Pak Preserving
Coip., 149 (California St., San Francisco, Calif, Luncheon

every Wetlnesdav mum at Merchants F.xchange Club, 465
Califui'iiia Sl,, San Francisco, Calif. An annual meeiing
is held in the fall.

Savannah�Thomas A. Peteison, BE, 11 W, Jones St., Savan
nah, Ga. Luncheon meeting the fiisl and third Thursday
of each month at 1:50 p.m. at Pink House, Savannah, Ca.

Schenectady� (See Capital District Alumni Chapter.)
Se.attle�Ronald F. Walt. I'M. Puget Soiin<i Powiei & Light

Co., Seatde, Wash, No regular meetings are held.

The names of the undergraduaie chapier corresponding
secretaries are given in Ihis chapter ro.^ter.

Southern Division
Pi�LiNivt.Ksnv ok Mississippi, Robert K. Hummel

A'l'A Fraternity, P.O, Box 607, University, Mi.ss,
Phi�Washinc.ion ano Lek Universitv, William L. Heart-

well, Jr,
ATA Fralernity, Box 915, Lexington, Va,

Beta Delta�University of Georgia, Marion N. Dasher
ATA House, 2,j8 Prince Ave,, Athens, Ca,

Beta Epsilon�Emory University, Edward M, West
ATA House, No, 1, Fialeinily Row, Emory Universiiy, Ga,

Beta Theta- -University of the South, Eugene N. Zeigler. Jr.
ATA Hou.se, Sewanee, Tenn,

Hyt\ Iota�Univfrsity of Vircinia, Frederick W, Kelly, Jr,
ATA House, University, Va.

Beta Xi�Tulane Univkksmy, Waller J. Verlander
ATA House, 496 Audubon St., New Oileans, La,

Gamma Eta�The George Washington University, James A.
Chesson, Jr.
ATA House, 1832 i6th SL N,W., Washington, D,C,

Gamma Psi�Georcia School of Technoi.ex-.v, Frederick H,

Dendy, Jr,
ATA House, 227 4lh Sl, N,W,, Adania, Ga,

Delta Delta�University of Tennessee, Charles D, King
ATA House, 1501 Laurel Ave,. Knoxvdle, Tenn,

Delta Epsilon�Universiiy or Kentucky, Wdliam G. Bryson
ATA House, Forest Park Rd� Lexingion, Ky,

Delta Zeta�University of Florida, James S, Milthell
A'l^A House, Gainesville, Fla,

Sioux Ciiv�James M. Bolks, O, Badgerow Bldg., Sioux Ciiy,
Iowa, Luncheon every Thursday noon al the West Hotel,
Sioux Ciiy, Iowa.

ScoKANE�Lyle J. M. Meehan, I'M, W, 3117 ifiih .Ave,, Spokane,
Wash. No regular meetings.

Stark County fOnio)�Earle K. Zinn, PB, 916 25th Si, N,E�
Canton, Ohio. Dinner ihe second .Monday of each month
al 6:30 P.M.

Syracuse�Waller T. Liiilehales, BX, W. Genessee Si., Turn

pike Rural Delivery, Camillus, N.Y,
Tampa�Alben K, Dickinson, FZ, 111 N. Tampania Ave,,

Tampa, Fla. Meeiing on Friday at least once a month al

Lander's Tea Room, "I'ampa, Fla,
Toledo�Richard VV. Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank Bldg..

Toledo, Ohio. No regular meetings; dinners on call.

Topfka�Charles G, Blakely, HI, FX, 201 Columbian Bldg.,
Topeka, Kau, Luiiclie<in everv Wediies<lay al the Cham
ber of Commerce, "lopeka, Kao, Qnanerly evening par
ties and annual summer parties.

Toronto�Charles E. Hawke, A9, 93 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Oniario, Canada, Meeiing the Ihird Thursday ol each
month al a place designated by the committee in chaige,

Troy.� (See Capital Disirict Alumni Chapier.)
TuLS.\�Ben Bass, FX, FT, 702 S, Cheyenne, Tulsa, Okla.

Luncheon every Thursdav noon at 'The University Club

during the summer months. Dinner the sec<ind Fritlay of
eadi month at lj:30 I'.M, at The UniversiLv Club> Tulsa,
Okla,

Washington� f.See National Capilal Alumni Chapier.)
Wichita�Raymond Hawes, FT, 1438 N, Holvoke .Ave.,

Wichita, Kan, Luncheon meelings are held ',11 n<Km <m the
last VVedncsday ot each month at the Wichita Cluh in the
Hotel Lassen.

YouNGsrowN�John M, Sprall. B*, Photographic Dept,,
Youngstown Sheet S; Tube Co,. Youngstown, Ohio.

Delt.4 Eia�University of .'Vlahama. John T, Meehan
ATA House, 721 Tenth .Ave,. Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Delta K^ppa�Duke Dnivfr.sity, James F, Doison
AIA Fraternily, Duke University, Durham. N,C.

Western Division
Beta Kappa�Universii v of Color.^do, Rodney D. Slevens

ATA House, 1505 Universiiy Ave., Boulder, Colo,
Beta Rho�Sianford UNiVFKwrv, E. Forrest Boyd, Jt,

AIA House, Sianford University, CaliL
Beta Tau�University of Nferaska, Max M, Whillakei

ATA House, 348 N. 14th St., Lincoln, Neb,
Beta Omega�LImveksity of Calihirnia, Edward K, Strong

ATA House, 242.5 Hillside .Ave., Berkeley, CaliL
Gamma Twh.rA�Bakf.r |!mvkr5IIY, Troy E, Gordon

ATA House, Baldwin City, Kan,
Gamma Iota�Universiiy of Texas, C. Sianley Banks, Jr.

ATA House, 2H01 San Jacinto. .Austin, Tex!
Gamma Kappa�1.1diversity of Missouri, Kenneth E, Wolz

ATA House, looo Maryland Ave,, Columbia, Mo,
Gamma Mu�University of Washington, Benjamin B, Lindsay

ATA House, 4524 i9Th Ave, N.E., Seallle, Wash.
Gamma Pi�Iowa Staie College, E, Benner Hitchcock

ATA House, 101 Hyland Ave., Ames, Iowa
Gamma Rho�University of Oregon. Roy C. Metzler

ATA House. Eugene, Ore.
Gamma Tau^University of Kansas, H. William Reece

ATA House, tin W. 11th St., Lawrence, Kan.
Gamma Chi�Kansas State College, Robert B, Washburn

A'FA House, 1224 Fremont St,, Manhattan, Kan,

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters



Dllta .Alph.v�Lnjiersity of Okt-vhoma, James E. Davis
AlA Hou-e. Nutman. Okla.

Delta G.amm,__l-,,h�^s,t, (,i South Dakota, William R,
Quinn, Jr.
ATa House, Veimdlion, S.D.

Delta Ior \^University of (Laliformv at Los .Angeles,
Robert R. Douglas
-iTA House. 649 Gailev .Aie.. West Los .Angeles, Calif.

Delta Lamuda�Oregon St.ate College. Donald K. Wooden
ATA House. Corvallis, Ore.

Delia Mr� IMvf.rshv of Idaho, Sam ]. Zingale
A FA House, Moscow, Idaho

Delta Xi�L'niversitv at North Dakota, Larrv N. Gil!
ATA House. 27(M! Univeiiiiy .Ave., Grand Forks, N.D.

Delta Omicbon�Westminsier College. Jatk W. Slevenson
ATA Hou.se. Fnlton. Mo.

XoFthern Division
Bet.v�Ohio L"nivf.r.sitv, John E. Dengel

ATA House, 32 Presideni Si., -Alhens, Ohio
Delta�Uniiersitv of Michigan, John W. Yager

ATA House, .Ann .Arbor, Mich.
EI'SILON�.ViJiios College, Ridiard W, Schmid

ATA House. .Albion, Mich,
Zeta^Western Reserie Cmiersitv, William C, Poe

ATA House, 1120^ Bellfiower Rd,, Cleveland, Ohio
Kawva�HiLLso.ale College, Ruben �.. Lulietk

ATA House, 207 Hillsdale St.. Hdlsdale, Mich.
Mr�Ohio Wesleyan Umifrsity, Samuel E. Frowine. Jr.

ATA House. 163 N, Franklin St., Delaw.-ire. Ohio
Omicrov�L'mversitv of Iowv. Roben K Woolling

ATA House, 724 N, Dubiujue St., loua City, Iowa
Chi�Kenyon Colixgf, John .A. Goldsmiih

ATA Fraterniti, Leonard Hall. Gambier. Ohio
Beta .Alpha� Indiana University, Harrv E, Hulf

ATA House. Bloominglon, Ind.
Beta Bet.a�DePauw UNiv[.R.siry, Roy T, Schluchter

ATA Hou.se, Greencastle. Ind.
Beta Gamm.a�LMvebsity of Wisconsin, Richard .A. Higley

ATA House, 16 Mendota Ci,, Madison, Wis,
Beta Zet.a�Butlfj* Tniversitv, Jack R. Lewis

ATA House, 423 W, 4tiih St., Indianapolis, lod.
Beta Eia�LsivERSirv of Minnesota. John T, Conway

ATA House, 1717 Universiti .Ave, S.E., Minneapolis, Minn,
Beta Pi�NoRrHWE.STFiiN Iniificsitv, Wdliam .M, Otto

AIA House, Kvanslon, 111,
Beta L"psilon�University of Illinois. Philip E, >r[Donald

ATA House, 302 E, fohn Si., Champaign, 111.
Beta Phi�Ohio Si.vie Lmvfksitv. Roben F. Sclimiii

ATA House. So I3lh Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Beta Psi.�W.ad.vsh College, Rohen S. Johnson

ATA House, 506 W. Uaba'h Ave . Craw fordsi-ille, Ind.
Gamma Beta�^.Armolr Institute of Technology. Floid G,

Willis
ATA House, 3423 S. Michigan .Ave,, Chicago, 111,

Gamma Lambd.a�Purdue Lniversiiv, Hiero F. Hais, Jr.
ATA House, Wesi Lafayette, Ind.

Camsm Xi� I.'.ntu RSI rv of Cincinnati, Karl G. Keck, Jr.
ATA House. 3330 Jetferson .Aie., Cincinnati. Ohio

Gamma I'psii.oN^.VfiAM] Umiehsity, Elmer Ward
ATA House, Oxford. Ohio

Delta .\"u�Lavi rince Cou.fge, Walter T. Schmidt
ATA House. 203 N. Union St. .Vppteton, Wis.

Eastern Division
.Alph 1� .Alleghf.m College. Wdlis S. Bowman, Jr,

ATA House, Meadville. Pa,
Gamm.i�Washington and Jfefer.son College. John D. Rynd,

Jr
ATA House, 150 E. Maiden St., Washinglon. Pa.

Nu^I.fFVVEiiE College. James G. Sigman
AIA liouse. Easion. Pa.

Rho�StEitNS Institi' ii: of Technolik^y. Franklin B. Tucker
ATA Honse, Casile Point, Hoboken. N,J.

Tai �PivNsi lvania State College, Frank .A. Mitch
ATA House, Stale College, Pa.

LpsiLON�Renssilafr Polytechsic Instituie, William P,

Johnson, Jr.
ATA House, 133 Oakwood ,Ai-e.- Trov. N.A',

Omei-.a� I. niversitv of Pennsylvania, Frank \', Biich. Jr.
ATA Hoiise. 3533 Locust Sl, Philadelphia. Pa.

Beta Lamed.a� I.f.HiCH Unh!R.siiv. J. Dukes Wooleis, Jr,
ATA House, Lehigh L'niversily, Beihlehem, Pa.

BtTA Mu�-Tlfts College. Roben D. Chaifield
ATA House, gS Professors Row, Tufls College. (57). Mass,

Beta Nu�MASSAunusEns Instttlte of "I'echnology, Charles
F. Kellev, Jr.
ATA House, 255 SL Paul Si., Brookline, Mass,

Bft 1 Omicron�Cornfi.l Uniiersitv. William F. Nolker. |r.
ATA Lodge, 1 10 Edgemoor Lane. llhaca, N.Y.

Beta Chi�Brown Universiiy, Edward H, Rickard
ATA House, 65 Prospect St., Proiidence, R.L

Gamma Gamma�DARiiiotiH Collude, Charles S, Frantz
ATA House. Hanoiei. N.H.

Gamma Delt.a-�West Virginla L^ntatrstty. Rolieri L. Gibson
ATA House. 660 N. High St., Morganlown, W.Va.

Ga.mma Zet.a�Wesleyan University, Fred Herrigel, HI
ATA House, Middleiown, Conn.

Gaiiha Nt� iNiiKR-sin OF Maise, George D. Gilman
ATA House. Orono. Mc.

Gvmma Sigma�Unh ersitv of Pittsburch, Daniel W. Cannon
AIA House, 4713 Baiard Sl.. Pitlsburgh. Pa,

Gamma Pjh^.Amhersi College, Richard W, Ca.se
A'i"A Htmse, .Amherst, Mass.

Delta Beta�Carnfme iNsTntrt OF Technoloui , James B.

Riggle
AIA House. 5020 Morewood Pt., Pitlsburgh, Pa.

Delta Theia�L'niversity of Iohonio, W. Edward Bessani
ATA House. 91 Si, George St., loronio, Oniario, Can.



Chapter Advisers
Alpha�Robert G. Hogan, PS, Crawford County Trust Bldg,.

Meadville. Pa,
Beta�Frank B, Gullum, B, Box 3.45, Athens, Ohio

Gamma�James L, Dunn, Jr., F, R,R, 4, Washington, Pa.
Delia�John K, Worley, A, 2S22 Union Guardian Bldg,,

Detroit, Mich, Acting Advisei
Epsilon�Harry E, Williams. E. 216 W. Centre St., Albion,

Mich.
Zeta�Edward V. Henckel, Jr., Z, Lenihan S: Co,, 1900 Union

Trust Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio, Aciing Adviser

KsPP,�Kdgar B, Lincoln, K. Box 254, Batde Creek, Mich.

>!��Roben M. Grove, M, S15 Beggs Bldg., Columbus. Ohio
Nu�Karl R. LaBarr, N, 214 Nonhamplon St,, Easion, Pa.
Omicron-Garth B. .Slaier, FT, ATA Fralernity, 724 N, Du

buque St., Iowa City, Iowa, Acting .Adviser
Pi�Carv Slovall, II, Corinth, Miss,
Rho�William M, Rumney, Jr� P, Fairmonl Hotel. 2595

Hudson Blvd., Jersey Citv, N.J.
T.^tr-H. Watson Stover, BZ, 428 E. Hamillon Ave., Slate

College, Pa,
Upsilon�Ernest L, Warncke, T, W, P. Herbert S: Co,. 450

Fullon St., Troy, N.Y.
Phi�Edivard S, Graves, *, Baldwin S; Graves, Law Bldg,,

Lynchburg, Va,
Chi�W, Clinloo Seitz, X. Bexley Hall. Gambier, Ohio
Omeg.a�John W. Doriss. Jr.. n, Doriss & Smith, 311 Walnut

St., Phdadelphia, Pa,
BnA Alpha�Herman F, Brecht, BA, 6174 Crittenden, Indi

anapolis, Ind,
BnA Beta�John A, Caitivrighl, BB, 427 .Anderson St., Green.

casile, Ind, Acring Adviser
Beta Gamma�Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, BZ, AIA Frater

nily, ill Mendoia Ct., Madison, Wis, Acting Adviser
Beta Dh.ia�Wdliam Tale, BA, ,116 Dealing St., .Athens, Ga.

Aciing .Adviser
Beta Ep.silon�G. Leonard Allen, Jr., BE, .Allen & Co,, isl

Natl, Bank Bldg., Adania, Ga, .Acting Adviser

Beta /ha�Eugene B, Hibbs, FT, Glen Marlin Apt. 15, 946
N. Meridian, Indiaiiapoiis, Ind.

Beta EiA^David F, Thomas, BH. 5015 Zenilh .Ave. S,, Minne.

apolis. Minn,
Beta Theta�William W. Lewis, Be. Universiiy of the South,

Sewanee, Teoo.
Beta Ioia�John M, Maury, Jr., BI, 242 Courc Sq,, Charlottes

ville, Va,
Befa Kapp.v�Louis O, Quam, BK, Geology Departmeni, Uni.

versity ol Colorado, Boulder. Colo.
Bfta Lamkiia�Langdon C. Dow. BA, B27 W, Market St.,

Beihlehem. Pa.

Beia Mu�Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad St., Bosion,
Mass,

Beta Nu�John VV, Krey, BN, r,S Randolph .Ave.. Meriden.
t:onn.

Beia Xi�Hugh H. Blister, Ba, 2021 Bioadway, New Oilcans,
La,

Beta Omicron�Leonard A, Maynard, PZ, Cornell University.
Ithaca, N,Y,

EcjA Pi�Hollis V. Peck, BII, Chicago Surface Lines. 231 S,

LaSalle St,, Chicago. Ill, Aciing Adviser

Beta Rho�H, J. Jepsen, BP, FA, MUls Bldg., San Francisco,
Calif,

Beta Tau�Howard R. Turner, BT, Nebraska Nad, Guard,
State House, Lincoln, Neb, Aciing .Adviser

Beta UpsilO.v�George E. Ramey, BT, 411 Robeson Bldg.,
Champaign, 111.

Beta Phi�Roberl K, Zimmer, B*, 50 W, Broad Sl� Columbus,
Ohio

Beta Chi�Leslie M, Hines, U, 48 Cuslom House Sl� Provi

dence, R,I,
Beta Psi�Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B^-, 915 W, Main St.. Craw

fordsviUe, Ind.

Beta Omega�Frank L. Kelly, BfJ, 1438 Hawthorne Ter.,

Berkeley, Calif.
Gamma Beta�l.ouis H. Streb. FB. 1307 S. Michigan Ave.,

Chicago. 111.

Gamma Gamma�A. Murray Ausiin, FF. Norwich. Vt.

Gamma Delta�Clyde L. Colson. BE, West Virginia Univer

sity, Morganlown, W,Va, Aciing Adviser

Gamma Zeta�John R, Lindemuth, FZ, 464 Main Sl� Portland,
Conn,

Gamma Eta�Norman B, Ames, FH, The Geoige Washington
University, Washington, D,C, Acting Adviser,

Gamma Theia�Frank C, Leitnaker, Pe, The Baldwin Ledger,
Baldwin Citv, Kan.

Gamma Iota�Samuel W, Mickey, FT, 1504 West Ave., Ausiin,
Tex,

Camma Kapp.a�Sherman Dickinson, FIT, 122 Waters Hall,
Universitv of Missouri, Columbia, Mo, Aciing Adviser

Gamma Lambda-Charles E, McCabe, B*. 64-115 Lafayeile
Loan S: Trust Bldg,, Lafayette, Ind.

Gamma \iii�Frank H. Knowlton, Jr,, FM, 12228 7lh N.W.,

Seatde, Wash. .Acting Adviser
Gamma Nu�William E. Schrumpf, FN, Agr, Exp, Sta., Orono,

Mc,
Gamma Xi�N. A. Powell, X, Powell & While, 900-1-2.3 Ed

wards Bldg., 52K Walnut St., Cincinnali, Ohio
Gamma Pi�A. n! Schanche, AP, College Hospital, Iowa Slate

College, Ames, Iowa, Aciing Adviser
GiMMA Rho�Lloyd Denslow. BT, 1st Natl. Bank. Kngenc,

Ore, Acting Adviser
Camma Sigma-John M, Downie, FS. [07 Franklin .Ave.

Wilkinsburg. Pa. Acting .-Vdiiscr
Gamma Tau�Harr> G. Wiles, FT, 93.1 Tennessee, Lawrence?,

Kan. .Acting .Adviser
Gamma L'psilon�Willis W. Wen?, FT, Guest House, Miaini

University, Oxford, Ohio
Gam.ma Phi�George F, Leary, F*. ifi Eion Si,, .Springlield,

Mass. Aciing Adviser
Gamma Cih�L. F. Call, FX. Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan,
Gamma I'si�Gordon W, Curtiss, Jr,, AK, 2854 Habersham Rd,

N.W., Adania, Ga.
Delia Alpha�^Savoie L, Ixitlinville. AA. Universiiy of Okla

homa Press. Norman, Okla,
Delia Beia�John V, Snee, F, 1803 Law k Finance Bldg., Pilts

burgh, Pa,

Delta Gamma�A. A. Hewell. AP. Stinson Bldg., Vermdlion,
S.D.

Delta Delt.a�Paul M. Fitts, Jr,, AA, Administration Bldg..
University of 'Tennessee, Kiiosville, Tenn,

Delta Epsilon�James S. Shropshire. AE, R,R. 4, Lexington,
Ky,

Delta Zeta�Gcorge F, Weber, AZ, University of Honda,
Gainesville, Fla,

Delta Eta�Don C, Harris, ii, Soulhern Finance Co., 304
.Alslon Bldg., Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Delta TiiETA^lvan C. Hardy, i6, 421 Eglinlon Ave. \V�
ToRiiiUi, Ontario, Can,

Dn.TA Iot.a�tUarence J, Smith, AI, 244 Cresta Ave,, San

Gabriel, CaliL
Delta Kappa�Everett B, Weatberspoon, AK, Duke Univer.

sity, Durham, N.C.
Delta Lamuiia�R. J, W'einheimer, FX, tst Nad. Bank Bldg.,

Corvallis, Ore.
Delia Mu�Allen S. Janssen, AM, Box 301, University Staiion,

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho
Dfxta Nu�Jack R, Benton, AN, Rm, 616, Irving Zuelke Bldg,,

Applelon, Wis,
Delta Xi�Lester G. Stockstad, AS. S07 N. 5lh St., Grand

Forks, N,D,
Delta O.mighon�.Albert C. Krueger, AO, Westminster College,

Fulton, Mo.
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REPLACE THAT LOST BADGE OR KEY �

ORDER THAT NEW SWEETHEART PIN �

TODAY � DIRECT FROM THIS AD I

DELTA TAU DELTA
Badge Price List

No. -iPI.AIS So. 1

Eounii'-<l Bonier A s4 50
IVi,1c Bonlw Plain 3.00
Wioe Bortler Xu^^I
Wyie Bonier. Hantl Znsravpd
Sew Larsp OtEcial Plain Barise - , , . . ,C 3^-25
Alumm Charm. Iloublp Fa^ D a 50

So, 3
So,00 B. S5,50
5,50 a.Qti
S.T5 T.75

-.�i5

JEWELED Min. So. I Xo. 5
Pearl Bonier E, Sll.OO F. flli.OO G, SIS 7n
Pearl Bonier. Garnet iViinls 11.00 llj.'W IST,".
PfflTl Bonier. Bnby Poinls 1-3.50 IS.'S 21.00
Pearl Boraer. Emeral.l Poinii 15.00 19,50 �:;.^.50
Pearl Border, Diamond PoinT9 31,00 rjT.oiJ
Peapi an.1 Diamond -AltemaliTia 45.00 70 ilO
Diamond Border. Ruby Poinls fil.OO pj 00
Diamond Border, Emerald Points 6-1,00 100.00
IMamond BorOt^r ..-. 73.00 115 OO
Plalinam ^Ilin^s. S'lO.OO addilional.
18K HTiile Gold Sellin??. S5.0U additional.

SISTER PISS

Jeweled Iporder ^^ler Tiin t>ricifs aro lhe same ae miniature So. 1
an'l No. " crown ;ieiiin?s a^ li=ied above.
Plain cold t�orrler& are (he same sizes aiHl prioes aa Xo. i, Xo, -1

ami No. ."J plam badges. So. -2 ulain wide bonier ^3ler pin iJIn.
fttrated. 1 1� '
H_ Pledge Bunons $9,00 per dozen
ReH^opnilion But tone
L Gold Fillpd enameled - ..,-- -. S .75 eaeb

Gold Fillpd or silver '?oa1 �)! arm? , ,7a c^a<^

Double
Letier

Guard Pin Prices stnsie
SMALL iJ^ler
Plain S3.35 5 3.50
CIdw Set Pearl 4^0 T.OO
Crown Sei Pearl �,!� 10,00

L.ARGE

Plain *��* 7,> = 4 00
.... 5jO � 00

7.50 13.50

WHITE GOLD Gr.lRDS, ADDITIOSAL
Warn 31.00 S 3.00
CliHp or Crown Sel Jewele.i . . .... 1.50 3.50

COAT OK .IKMS GITARIIS
J. Miniaiure, TelJow Gold
K. Snarf SiJt. Yellow Gold

5-3.75
3.25

(I)

<H)

(A)

(C)

(E)

(F)

IKI

(I)

tE)

(D)

(LI

(GI

Fill out the coupon below. Paste it on a penny post card and mail (o Burr, Patterson & Auld Company, Roosevelt
P,irk, Detroil. Michigan. Vour badge or key will be shipped to you promptly, C.O.D. for tbe price quoted above,
plus C.O.D. and carrying charges. Or, enclose the completed coupon in an envelope nilh lemittante for exact
amount quoted, and the emblem will be mailed to you with all tarrying and insurance charges prepaid,

FURNISHED BY YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

Date..

BL'itR, PATTERSOX & ALLD CO,
Roosevelt Park,
Delroit, Michigan.
Pfease ship immediately one .iTA _._ _

.. _ priced al $ .. . .

? RMniltance S - - - enclosed

D Ship C,0,D-

Name ....

Sl and No.

Gty and Stale ..

Chapier.
Dale of InitiMion.,, .

BURR, PATTERSON

AND AULD COMPANY

ROOSEVELT PARK

DETROIL MICHIGAN



BAIFOM STORES
m OFFIPES
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Atlanta, Georgia
Austin, Texas
Baltimore, Maryland
Baton Rouge, La,
Bethlehem, Pa,
Birmingham, Ala,
Bloomington, Ind,
Boston, Mass.
Boulder, Colo.
Champaign, 111,

Chicago, 111.

Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Columbia, Mo.
Columbia, S. C
Columbus, Ohio
Dallas, Texas
Detroit, Michigan
Durham, N.H.
Durham, N, C.

Hanover, N. H.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Iowa City, Iowa
Ithaca, New York

Knoxville, Tenn.
Lawrence, Kansas

Lexington, Va,
Little Rock, Ark,
Los Angcies, Calif,
Louisville, Ky.
Madison, Wis,

Minneapolis, Minn,
New Orleans, La.
New York, N. Y.
Norman, Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Philadelphia, Pa,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Richmond, Va.
St. Louis, Mo.
Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco, Calif.
Seattle, Washington
State College, Fa.
Syracuse, New York

University, Ala.
Washington, D. C.

A penny posi card r�?quest
will bring your own per
sonal copy of the

WE ARE BUSY PLMIIIG
MD BlIILDIIll THIS SUMMER

SEW

nVi IDEAS

lEW DESIGNS

MERCHANDISE

insignia

guard pins

bka<:elets

RINGS *

LOCKETS

PENDANTS

FAVORS

GIFTS

* * TRE

? AWARDS *

* CUPS *

? MEDALS *

STATIONERY

PROGRAMS

INVITATIONS

SCHOLARSHIP PLAQUES * CARDS

* TROPHIES ? CERTIFICATES

* HOLLOW WARE ? CHARTERS

? LEATHER ? SCROLLS

? FELT * WEDDINGS

ASURE CHEST FAVORS * *

Social Chairmen invited to write for details

OFFICIAL JEWELER TO

Deita lau Uelta

L G. BALFOUR
Attleboro, Mass. COMPANY

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK I In Canada� Call or write your nearest Birk's store.
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DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

Ken Official Bad^t oo^
Plain Ova] Bonfer ....

So. 1 :Nn, �� So. 3
S.5.50
S4 75 S3.50 Se.SJ

CBOWN SET�24 STONES
So 1 ;ir, s

Pearl? OT Opa;^ . .S14.5II Slfi.tHJ
Ppart= c-r Opals, i Bubv nr ^apphir? Poimg 15 50 17.23
Pfflirls (�� Opal- i EmEmW Ppials IKCS 17.7S

CaOWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls or Opal- . S16.00 S^iJ.OO
Pearls or OitaU. 4 Bubr ur SacDhiir Poini* 18.23 24.3S
Pearls or Opals. * Bir.BaW Poinls ISjd 36.00

^�'

"**

%^l^n

GUARD PINS

One Tvn
Ifllec I-eiiers

Plain . 82.S5 S 3.50

Half
FEariE . 4.50 7.�0

Wbole
Pearie e.oo 10,00

RECOGNTTION
BUTTONS

Cnsl S -'IS
Creel EiBiiielfd . 1-00
OfBdal 75

Monogram 1.00

VenlioD Oiapter when
ordmng.

OUB NEW AND POPULAR 0 SIZE BADGiS AND SISTEH PINS
Pea.-in or OHil=
Pearls or Olfal=. 4 Bub? <�� SafFphire Puialj . ..._

Pearls or Ocjals, i Emer^d Pnmls
Sew Official Bad?e
.\[nmni Cbarm .

PJed^e Bolton . . .

.Sll.OO
. J2.50
. 15.00

5.50
5.50

IHE 1940 BOOK OF TREASUHES

niustiuting Rings, Ftateroity Jewelry
and Norelties

SEVD FOR 10(R FREE COPY FOD4Y

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Forw^eU Building Official Jewelers lo Delia lau Delia Detroit. F^chigon

SITE OF 1941 KARNEA

THE GREENBRIER

White Sulphur Springs,

west \'irgima
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